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Directory.
"fttiKX"
ILL PK A

, V»Uon up U, ... .,.
ri»it gatieols at any hour alter ward», i

Mel >ou Kill 1,

T ill bk at home for consul
, talion up l,o II o'clock, a. m , every da^

„ , <J. Shannon, M.D.,
DttJf^lÇIAN, SURGEON, Ac.,Au., GOD- 
JL pm,Ç,W. 13:40-Iy

»;r, »«• *»«•***."
■pHYtlllMAiN, SUIIOBON. CORONER 
JL* ;fcc. OdLoe aad Residence third door east 
CoMbmI, School , .

Cük‘i
ET—CLTNTON, flU
Thwuitee’sfonner Store 

Inly I, ’62.
iSSW?#

JOHN BRETT,
Tin, SUeet-Lrun, and Copper Smith, 

'i'tlj£G MON DV ILL E, C. W 
Stoves, Cultivators, &c., for Sal

Bopairing Done at Short Noti

i'JL WORTHINGTON,
‘ UN, SÙR0BON, tc., will at 

”te»d. particularly, toi diseasesol and surgical 
ration* upon the'eye,
[tjwtca v ir.t,t"BE ii-nda.Urc.ni.iie*». IwaT-ir

J, t. UIHOV, U. G. 31..
((induit, uf Mi",.s.ll V..ltt'g., Montn.t. )

PHYSIC?AN, SITU IKON AND AC* 
coefcmfru. Oilrd*- Stuart’s old building, 

Oiled. DeugMiuee, U. W. wl7

B

Ira Lewis,

BARRISTER AND ATTORNEV-AT
Law# g»d SobwUir-iu-Uliancery, County 

Crown Attorney,Oydertcli,VansdaWest. < KTIue 
n Court House. ______^_vl4n4(l

M» Ci Canwron. ____
MWeTWL AT TORN BY, CONVEY.
Aiuen..V;y.,Kmg<tmi street,Gmlcnufi.O.W- 

Slnolaiv Ac WiOkur,

BASRMMIM. SOLICITORS, COX-
Cf*-», over III, Store vl 

J.iV. Detior tk don»Qodurn h,

u ■ Usoff McVorittot, 
OAKU-SjCKR, ATTORNEY * AT LAW 
) j Notaries 1’ulaic, kv., West StreellUuder 
«M .______________________ ___ ™’±__

John lYwintm,
rtiimi^i’Bn.vTToiw^Y.NOLmrmt
1> ih Cfiahevtrÿ', Srv Otl.-e, Market 8qrnifc, 

CaVSer «il!Cqit«tbjf?liredtt<l«iderieh. , 11:43 , ,

- / <; i -i rirfrnÿ A Patt itmoh,
fj'.CHRRTKfM, ATTORNEYS AT I.AW, 
D ffiVttndS, Cofiv*v*ui*«*n*, Ac. Oilier Me 

Kay’eeuhi*», Went duwei, G-der-ob. U;42

« V, .Volin 14. (ioeilqn,
4 WHINKY AT-L AW.-SoLlCTTOl* IN 

aJL Chancery, N nary 'fu'.lif,
A-e., (tee., Goderich, Caiu-la West. Uitii-r —uii 
b rSsulh side of West direct, Clurddoor from the 
U mjri*Rouse Squaie.

‘TYiiltiMn !*»»*•*•
\ rraRNBY AT-LAW. SOLICITOR TN 

* V Chancery,Notary PtiML*.C.nv.-yaiver, Sr u. 
<1 derivh, C W.—Olfive, over H, Gardiner V<*o*s 
H irdvrare Store. vlAn29

Money to Lend on Ronl Property.

• *• I>. Mhndc tioodinu,
|*fARRWTKiL ATTORNEY, SOLICIT 
' * or, Ae.,U DKeicu, C. \V —Oryiuu : Up 

Stairs Waisou’e.Hîwk, West St.t eniiant.; 
t'tfltkVoùr west ol, GUagow House.

Business Directory.
British American Assurance Co. 

FIRE & MARINE. .
JOHX ÈSSOX A sent. 

Bayfield. C. W., April lu, 18G5. w!2

BAITLABD HOTEL, GODERICI

Ehosker. propbiktor. the
• above is most pleasantly situated on an 

eminence 120 leet high, overlooking the Harbor 
anti Lake Huron;—good Orchards, Ganteus and 
Rural Walk* attached. Board $1 perday ; single 
Mfealsor Beds. 2ô cents. vlSnlOvIv

COIBORNE HOTEL.

IT IS NOT TRUE !
TUAT STOCKS

Of Dry Goods, Groceries, &c.,
Are low and pricks higher than they have been,as you

can prove for yourself by calling at the

EMPORIUM !
Where J. V. DETLOR & SON will be happy lo*s!iow to their old friends and the public 

generally, a large and varied stock ef

FALL A1 WINTER DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

'Arc., Ace.,
Purchased in the Best and Cheapest Markets, and which they are determined to sell at the

IITIB subscniier having leased the above 
1 well-known hotel, would respectfully in

form the Farmers’ und Travellers’ that they 
will find excellent accommodation and every' 
attention paid to their comfort, having
GOOD STABLWG AND SHEDS,,

VERY LOWES TPRICES For CASH.
the above,

An Excellent Oyster Saloon,
At considerable expense, and is prepared to 
furnish parties at the shoitest notice.

FIRST-CLASS ALES AND LIQUORS
Always on hand.

CHARLES THOMPSON.
Goderich, 2lrd Oct., 1J<65. awl G Im

HOTEL JSOTICE.
JOHN HO NOG II takes this means of in- 

forinin ,' Uitv puinia. that he flvm entered 
into the'Hotel •nis’iiesi iullv atuiid formerly 

known an Ah%l'uit<iU- Ilmise, wbuie he will 
be bnpvy t<> receive old liieuds and cusUm.er* 

(iod'-rich, June tith ItiGû. w!9

1 « rjr.<»iu» Aç Moore,
A TT0KN1BS, SJLI UTUBS, Ac., Code 
\ rich, (J. W. U4iv» —UUAUirS .NEW

Bl JUH
:*VC V. t»v*. Ll'VMC. W 'lir

oJeriolu Ayguat 27th, 1SC*4. »w’.03w3I

II. I*. r> »yt#s
rrOItNKY. S'>LTClTiHt *«. OFFICE 

Ur«bt)*.« New tit.iek.tlo-lerieh, C. XV,
v I down 51 yA

». P. YK»tlA%S,
SOLICITOR IN CHANCÎN1Y.
O NKV, No r AKV, cowl VAN' FR, ,
over the.new Post Oifi.-t

AT TOP.
Are.—Oifiee 

Goder.eh. »w|S

B
1. V. KSUvood.

IRIILSTKIt. ATTORNEY, CONVEY 
Mmr,.V.e., OUnion.
vl uce—a ;* %v.l».,r» iv,itli<»l"lho P-elOiEce.

MONEY TO LEND.

William F’na^er,
rrôltNKY*A l’-LAAV, SOLICITOR IN 

UN-IK.iery, Uunveyuncer. «Ntc. KV,V 
Co. it Brave. - vlünlSyly

Moaara. Oalt & Hoskin,
. tiULiviroits• ix-citoÿfki:Y.,

Messrs. Oalt & Henderson,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS,
Vvcr the 4« Royal lusuraive O.lii-v*,” Toronto.

-A

TMOMAs OAI.T, t|.C, 
SA< UKII-EUSUN, JR., 
Ai.raai) hoskin.

Toronto, October 13, ISU5; w3S

D. Wilson Boss, B. A.,

Barrister, attorney - at law,
SoiieifoMn-Uhancery, Notary I’oNie, Gen

eva! Land Agent, «ko., ice,, hmcardine. « ounty 
Bruce. vis wl2-lv

Frederick Proudfoot,

Barrister, ArroitxKY-vt-law,
UOIVEYARCKB. NoTaHV PUBLIC,.Ve.

South*mpten, Go. Uruco. f w42-6m*

c Tiionins XVeittlieraM,
IVIL ENG1NEKK AN!) PltOVINCIAL

Land Surveyor. Tbronto:5tfeei,God«r.ie„.
vlôi.3

X. Hay,
IJUOVIXCIAL LAN 1J SURVEYOR AXD 
E. Civil Enginec ,Clinton. July 1, *61.

c " Tj.TFIrMainlln,
(VIL RNGINEKifi AND il’itVEVOB

Land Agent and Conveyancer, Kiiunmliiu

JA>1ES WAÏAII
ARCHITECT, 

pi
L ie**i

» po,l
feel Square. Goderich,

g*,u6v., got up in a neat and correct style. 
OiBbe at the Huron Auction Mart, Mar- 

{*w vhi"#lyly

G. M. T H U aMAIN
LAMD ACCNT,

Market Square, Goderich.
Te lift Unis tom every Wednesday,from 11 a.m 
a Ip. n.. 81:10

ITimllsy,

LlCEXSBD AUCTIOXUEIt for HURON 
Mid Bbuuk Sates puncluntlv attended to. 

Addrvaa. Bodwin 1*. O. wbV-lyr$o

John Cnmpbeili 
N o tt A L COMMfSHroN AGENT 

vY Commissioner tn Queen’s lleneh, tor taking 
alldavits,(bmvevatiwpf,we.,\kc. OAce'oa Bmsd
war> Villageof Kiiiolutiiue.C. W.. 4:9

Péfer il’Ilae.,.
pOBYYABDEll AND COMMISSION
JL Merchant, Invprui;ron, C. XV. .Notes and 
Accounts collected. Business of any kind en- 
rastedto him Will receive prompt attention.

, . , r • W4D-1 V$OSX

CANADIAN HOTEL,
CLINTON. C. W.

W. TL'USBt'ltY, Vroprli lor.

1*X E cstablieli'MVUt is fi.rt> .«!ivd w'lh nil the 
. reuuireuiviiiM essential fu the eomtnrt „i

puest.-. w-3lif

DAYS’ HOTEL
WROXETER

1S«Uuaied <?n the Grnvel Kuad runnimr from 
Seaf'irlii to •“•'Uthainpt«»n, one mile north «I 

where uleads oti to Wioxeler, gnd aiiyuiie ttav- 
etlng to

Belmorc. Walker ton, Southampton,
or any pbu-rm that uire«*ticn, vgii! fiad uyv.umno- 
clntimt ain-tt as n« only exjieclsto find at tirsl class 
uitv hotel»,in.all respe- It.
ICS ALWAYS ON HAND

Trout-Fishing Friends !
TUE BVn.lllX'lS COVKU A l.kS'lTR OK.

A Ill.NDIIKD A XU UFT1 KKKT
CHAKLls DAYS,

*16-1. . Vrôn ielnr.

ITnininrrriiillli.lcl .31il«tlivll C.W

TOTIN' ITIPKS. Emprictor. Tills i« «Tl*
,1 l argest and best Country Hotel in XVeMern 
Cann.la.and cliam-s av ni.uleraie as unv 41 Mise, 
in Mit.diell.- StsrePropnetor. Goods* hi .ling for 
luO Horses. U«>rnes and Uni nage» for Hue, on 
he Shortest Notice . ..

LANDS FOR SALE!
TUB fultiiwing Land*are oflered for sale on 

very advantageous terms :

ONE-TENTH ONLY!
PUCfliSE DM 11 CASH AT THE OP PI BfBASE

[and rne hat.a'uk in)

Niue Equal Annual Instalments,
^ with interest at 6 per cent.

They deem it qntincosmry t-> state the nature of their stock m detail, as Biey feel satisfied 
that their long exricrieiice in husun s.s in Goderich enables them 

to anticipate the wants of the community.

ALL THEY WISH IS A CALL,
•AND AN INSPECTION OF THE GOODS.

----------tstttlfet-----------  , . ' •

CLOTHS IN GREAT VARIETY.
- —//r—

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

DRESS GOODS.
AN UNUSUALLY LARUE ASSORTMENT OF EXCELLENT

aiASÏ-M.ADÏ.'ïlD’TBîRt

jcm. Largo StofV£ of

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Tea from 60 Cents upwards.

J. V. DETLOR & SON.
September Ï 9 th, IP Go. .

The Leck-Seed Chapel. horror stricken cuuntetiaucvs. that instead of
__ . having risen from prayer, we hud been pur-

c ft .r" , ... - i- Uued by Old Nick hi insert'..
Soon »ficrtl,c promulgnuon cf Mrthodum. ,,„r en found'sad «, Mil»

m hn ,l .pruud wul, gn at rapidilv owr. C.J ri.si,|,,(v. I,i
thet..HttUrt ol Devon end Uornwall, aod , cuml nod'o. s.,1 Wo ,vro hi.vk, lag-
c.uov'.lljr among iho miners nod loocr gl.,| a„d dl.if. W„ looked. «« e»d, oilier, 
oiders. turn long period alter its imrod ;c- ; „„j. ,.,ilc of our m:wm,,!e .^voilure, roar- 
*i »n the clergy anti higher emters of society t.,j w;t|, l„Ughter. * • ■
iutlietvMt otE„.-land manifested a degree I . We ,„uv |utU‘l„’ exeluimed Tom, Oiut If 
ol dislike to the new doctrine», «Licit con ! ,|,j, „d„.„tuie is How mid «0 ore loimd out,
sciirce'y Le tmogmed m these dors ol  .... . ] Corruull will be trio let IV r us for theVstt
tolurutiou. It wits thoailit bv n,snj young ; S0T, „ \V„ have merle n tiv r ight
gemlemcu good sjiort to brook tbe wi:,d„«s ; it U e our . bven obliged
ond rail ep tbe doers of « Methodist chapel. , ,ir, „.„u- |0',’ l(lli,; l„.|,„e
ri« robbery of a Ueslerra preacher. .» » ............ „1,|]L. ,k„
•pree bjr Itvoraen* «eollcmeu, became the „ ,)v; rcd-fo|,|wd butte tbratwmd.ee

all with itti uumetliaUi passage into eternity !«ubjvct of judioiwi investigation, mid, llit Bob 
iesoiue men ha<l to pay veiy dearly for their 
practical jôlcc.

Among the uninstructed local preachers 
was one known by the name of “The Old 
Gardener.” This old man was no common 
character—indeed, ho whs quite *m original, 
and by fir the nn-st popular preacher among 
the J.tlm Wtolcy !» that vicinity,
ire kent a small nursei v garden about two
miles from tbe town of St. A----- -, wot king
hard at his occupation as a gardener by dav, 
and playing and pveaclung 4o his fc'.luw siu. 
tiers, jiis he termed them, in the evening.. Ho 
lived m the poorest manner, giving' uwuy n'l 
the surplus of his ei.rniojjs in churi.tv, ditliib- 
iiting Billies, and pr >n:ouiig to tbe utmost i-t 
his ability the çxtei. iu:i ot Methodism.r His | coi'iiplùte. T«n.n, win"» 

;ori of dirty, dark, ii on* | xva.q iiitei-se, declared |:

And our urunry forsooth, inu.st go, to build 
Methodist meeting house ! Bail ! it is truly 
horrible. The fellow has plriydd the old 
soldier on us with a venjeauee, an-l we limit 
be the hiu.'hing stuck uf the n hole couulrv.

The i.fl'iiv Abus not yet ei.d« «1. I! poits 
were syve.n! that thn>e men, dt'sgu s« d as 
black demons with horns and tails, had en* 
ten d .l!»e cottage of the ‘ Old Gardener,* w ho 
hud m t only tei rifie-l them, but had trighN'n 
ed th«m out of a good sum of" money, wdiieh 
he iutei.Ji 1 to devt.te to the banding ‘jit; q 
new Me thud is I tncvtHig-hduSe, when he would 
f«-‘I ate the remarkaide. manner lu which he 
hud been providen*iul!y ussr-k <1 with funds 
for the building. Uur mpitiritaliuiv was 

hirtred uf Met’ odism 
i hbnv up the

grey, und his whole appearance clean and , meeting house ns Bonn aa it whs built. Uur 
grotesque. Although extremely ignorant, j curiosity, however, w;:a t-gchod, an I we all 
he posM'Ssed no small degree of tunning, and ; dvtmuim «1 to hear «»»*:* n«!v«irture vl the night 
g44t;aq-cisuiiuLcounLga»-.(jf.LLûd,uIieTullu.wâug. : rclutud.b.y ilye ’ Uld: 4J:btdoaer. h i f. we could 
incident ati'-Hs ample evidence. { contrive to be present without b« iug suspect-

The ‘Old Gardener* was once subjected | Sl11 l-t« uitu :nliyed. i he meeting- 
to a burglary and attempt at rol.be.yI Hv V“ ^ ^u'mi.v.l to su^vatam, am,
Ural Win bf» «Ifs, m » sbmM apd, »«,Lw!,M ! h*ld"" ' ''"V'1'" hu '" J "ll' ' hiH
dilapidated cutUA.!«^, n,uf'"tSr; fi'f"m»»the high ! ■!'! Ul> * ‘ “Ll“ vlie. . .. . . I he .scrnr-iii -was

1 v. i: li 
I we

in. concerning onrA-tves.—• 
but the statement ofijlanidati

road. Three yotiug <4g.wires ” who ha«! just 
finished their studies ut the" University, und 
who ali despised a:uî h-.ted Mulhudiüm, Luf- 
hig heard tin.t the cilJ uian h.td i>«.-c:i recently 
making, ncdl' Cti , i to buiid a M-. tliodi-t 
chapel, .thought it »o.u!d tie «i good frolic t > 
roh him, temf«’iaiiiy, o the proceeds of his 
collection. The result of the frolic is best
reitflod in the w«>ids of one of iheneiors : ... • , , , . .... ,.................... .. . • ,]j. i ever, 11c slightly crfîserved, ‘it their, prayns

i were quite - heavtMixVavd. They atmitdiun-x

Ivi-uture was relat'd mast niimitcly.and 
j circutu.stniitndly in tho old man's quaint, 
| homely and huuK-Vous tiras» ology. 1 bis 
f night lie seemed 1 i excel jiimselt, and was 
! «'.xullin *:y lmucir. tis. The old 'fellow s face
■ glowed with tl-, : Jt! a d satislaeliou. ‘ 1
■ i.'.-ver,’, siitl he, ‘»a v bh.ck lave* p.ay .with 
| YU Ht'T devtMinn. i have some doubt, how*

been arrested and were beiiigTried by couil 
mutt ini. • Most of them'. i> was believed, 
would meet withi the late they deserved—the 
Imiter. Already a large number had been 
executed. Tile balance’ wvie heihg ctusely* 
followed up t>y the military, From our ex- 
chaiigcs we have not been .able to learn, .the 
exact number vl Casualties, but from, private 
sources we understand ftofqe thirty one w hites 
were butchered, and that about tii-e. Tumdved 
"blacks Imvq b«-eii shot und thirty hung. A his 
may be exaggerated.

A corses, undent of the fShtiu! ird, writing 
from Movant buy. October 17, says :—*• lie». 
Ugces from all parts of the parish confie in 
from morning to night —ovres ctS Slid "book, 
keepers, white and colored inhabitants, who 
reside in Vie mountains. It is heartrending 
to see among tliest^Trimieu and children- who 
have been :n the. woods, and ûlui«l man 
groves stv-pcl m bogs, having slept in 
s.vitmps f.«r ni Hits, passing baii lwoted nn«l 
ll.-IMMU ivh'.'l iuto town, stniic ot whom 
are on their way to Kingston, Infants

Strange Occurrence at Palme 
crxlon'» Grave.

From the Manchester Guardian.

It is etsited that when the Dean of 
Westminster pronounced the words, * dust 
to du.<t, ashes to ashes,’ over the grave of 
Lord Piilmerstcn-, the chief mourner, as » 
lost precious offering to the dead, threir 
into tlic grave several diamonds and gold 
rings. Another account states that the 
vault was so constructed’that it would not 
jitu uiit of tho throwing in ot any earth at 
the most Hulcnm portion of the funeral 
service. rl his novelty attracted a great 
deal of notice, and was received with 
various degrees of approbation. To some 
it appeared a great improvement,ns taking 
away all tho earthly hideousness of burial ; 
but others thought that the traditional

arms shvi d by a tv.v faithful hiack nvrvHiin,.! s.idcnniiiy of t!re grave suffered when tho 
un» among those. All the mountain residence* i dread words, ‘ Ashes to ashes, dust to 
have been enti-M id pi iagvd, uni some of dust,’ arc not accompanied by the usual 
them nio^u or lv.s* d« m -lid.td, und thmv yet | ey.uUlic sprinkling of earth ou the oofiiii.
tx mains in the. xv..uilj huujrvtla of liuman 
bfings who li .v«* in.!, up to now, been turtu 
nale em-tt.'li to m ike their rsc-a|M>. The évi
dence found upon-some of lh«‘ prisoners shews
that u was the iute'itioh of the insurreciioti 
ish, us heretofore staled, to spare urtne of the 
white or cojorcd people, but toj-iraugliter nil 
ii'diseiimiuaiely. ""fiiUtiLd to the energetic 
ui-il simiiuniy measures adopted by the uu 
l liant us, they hate been baulked in their 
designs,1 Oi the number of persons murdered 
in c*'ld b!ootl due ciliulate is inadbi-iour.cx- 
ehaiigcs, but we tear it is wry much larger 
than we have heretofore stan d ; and of the 
blacks #h«»t or ex. cult'*!, wu Uviieve the state
ment made, in <*ur last issue is a!so?fnr below 
thw mark y thin w«-r î shot down inwall direc- 
turns L-y tliu iniirt.ny or tried by court mar
tial mid hung.; s u;;v, iiut\ciy ucvply iiupli» 
ctikV, wt'ie Icf.uir w il‘. llug-iug-”

-.\uotln r coi rvspoiulei.t U the Standard, 
wiiimg fu-fti Morant bay, oh the same day., 
says that thirty rebels hail been hung at that 
place on the previous day ; a local priait fiLr 
iiad that morning been sentenced to three 
)"eais m !h.!4j.viiiitntutvy, and the n-tn-ls all 
over the country w« ru bt iug killed right and 
left by tin: miiitary. From ether localities 
r**jsorts of a similar, nature are published.*— 
The most summary mcasuns were ii'-ccssury 
to iiir* the uprising in it.i infancy. Most of 
the* leading null in the move have been 
SKCurr.I >.r disposed <>f. Bti.i lestho.se nieti- 
t h oi ‘ 1 *bt fine, v.e notice William fair, shut :

« i .,ilrt't, ï', ; a largo-heap—av. large enough t<* frighten i f'iant, i.kes, Milts and Chisholm, captureddrad HtU.uk.. _ old lie..'Vli,« •|.id».||1- Iks «U..JJ, wra ! »" re , .1,1.is. Tb.,.'Ifcr. J.U. C..I, «...I
‘ fhe cjocK Ftvuck t've.ve. ‘ Now comes Ügljje.î, thvÜiut an l sti r! were *eady. You j Jaucs Koavh, two ot ih*.*- prominent instiga 

the wiU-iiing time of night, ext-niiii-.-d i.om. | niilV ilSl.e Uly |',jtinl', il I mvgvif whs mj rtora, li-.ve also'been arra^ted. The capture 
‘ Don t lei us trighteu the p -or cotiple o^.t ; air.*,id. No. no. my dear ti iuiids,’ shouted , °f the leaders has dispirited the rvbt*la, and 

of their wits,’ said I. ^ j hv, *th:s large heap of gunpowder was—it 1 the latest tepor’s sav many uf them weie
‘No,’ sa-1 By'h ! : * we will h« gept.c roh* | VX;,j n,v s, „ *>t «I.oje year’s stocl: of lock | f ining in and ’giving themselves up. The 

hers—gentio a- i! ni II * id and lit».e John. | . v<| Î* * I It atviuiuni office had been tinned, and Van,
‘ I said that. I »«.u.d rainerVuvot ha»-k than . jhe wiiOiv congregation somewhat irrever- ( Ivcilv, Smith aid others connected with it 

proceed. ‘ liet.-l.ucl, sanl I. * t!ie - .1 tel* : CIIt!v 1 iygla d ; even liie saints', ainu st .silent- ariv*tt-ii uu a charge ot publishing seditious 
low w an old fiOldier cs well os as a saint, and .* 1,.,;.^.. ! was for a !#nieh-A. The maroons luivo aetetl v«*iy.

. -• ....tl,:,, * I • 11 , , . • ! I.......I.........A ......l ;...........  a_«_i_ i:.. . .. .

The chief mourner responded to tTc-w,ords 
by casting several valuable ritiga into tho 
grave.

We set out.’ said lie, ‘ upon our expeu. , .lion .IthUraUn.d »da,k nuit, « *,*“e «l«-'.« - U»«*r
little !» for. 12 ,,-d ,tk. Wc- butl I , “'!•«•*ll'.'■”«'» t«»u* XU door, Ut 
awl ell cf u, bad Vbtvlt to *<!l « Com,Is!, ,**'“*d -•»*»- lb.vovl.

lie then,aihl-d, with a knowing shake Ol 
the lieu ! ai.«l. an txu.iing laugh, ‘ But they 
hid not smelt puwilvr ii -e the old saluu r 

f,i„.hl>,,npoorp!d mm and V* V». i„ ... "vlmm'lr ? '- .d to "*h. No, m„ |

courage ; yet. I c;>n|. 
point I felt myself a 
rt*fl« el that it was but a

when it entne to the !

dastardly frolic t) j 
wile in the .

exclaimed Byd-r ; • Iv'rc 
piXissed the feeble d *pr of the

w 12

ISAAC FBüBÜIGK
hemoveda

TO F» KITSCHES’ OLD STAND»

TOWNSHIP OF MOltRIS :
South 4 7 in lsfcon., f>d acres,

. South 4 S in 1st con., 00 acres,
South \ 11 in 2*1 con., 100 acres,
South 4 21 in :td Con., 100 acris,
North 4 20 in 4h con., 100 acres.
North 4* 21 in ih con., 100 acres,
North 4 23 in ih con., 100 acres.

TOWNSHIP OF IIOWICK:

Lote 2 ‘3 and 4*u 15th con., 100 acres each 
TOWNSHIP OF GREY-

o. 2«i in 1st con., 100 acres.
Lota 34and 3.1 in 4 eon., 100 acres each, 
Lots 3 and 32 in G con., 100 acres each, 
Lot 2G in d con., 99 acres,
Lot 32 in 8 con., 100 acres,
Lots 33 and 34 in 10 eon., 100 acres each.

TOWNSHIP OF TURYBERRY 
N. E. 4 43 in 1 con., 50 acres.

Applyto Chart.eb W iDt>ER,Esq.,Goderich, 
or to the owner,

THOMAS OALT, Esq., 
w 43n Toronla

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
WEST ST.. GODERICH,

N’vxl door West of Mr. Stn-is* Saddlery,
t Lt. KIND* OF

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
RKV.XtRKI) ON SHORT. NOTH’B,

In the best Style & Warranted.
Al.*l>. A OtiUD ASeORTMENTOF .

Hold A PI turd Ictvriry. Walrlirs
' CIocIcm, Arc , Arc. *

CoiMtantlyon hamland vrarraiiteifto l.e er.reprfseiOctl 
not irtotivv rëfui.tletl,

Goderich Ju’v 27tli. tS«4. ilCu2l

JUST RECEIVED THIS DAY
NEW CARPETS

TWEEDS!
A

Choice Assortment, 

JOHN FAIR & CO’S.
Goderich, 19th Sept. 1865. w314w

BAMS BOOKS
. AND*

* BOOK-BINDING.

HAVING made arrangements with Mr. I). 
Mt-GRKGOU, Book-binder and Ma mi far*

NOTICE.
AU. t'l-.ae i;idt l-tt;dr.« Win. E. nttACE't.v 

iiotil «ir -tiouk-avcan:it, WiTI please

CALL AS SETTLE
Hit*Satin’ without delay,

Office on Lighthouse St.
Sert to Mr Andrew Donogh'p%

For Sale200 BARRELS SALT !
81.25 PER BBRL.

A QUANTITY OF

IRON!
Aaturttd, at

$2.50 PBR ,00 P0ÜIID3 !
VVm. E. GRACE.

Godmrh,December 22*iif. 'Sfi4. ««A-üî-tt

got 8.' He 
cottage "in .aliicli tlie oid mau rv.sidcJ ; 
immi iliatvly gave way and flew open. Wu 
eiitwml and found uutsehfs in a sort of 
kitchi ii. %> our great snrpiise the e vvas a 
light shining from an inner, root... This'-made

• Who is out there at this time of night?’ 
exclaimed the hoarse voice uf the ‘ U.id Uui-

‘Give "us your rooncy. and no harm shall 
bef.,11 you.’, said Jajiu ; • but we must have 
your tno-.t y.’

* The I. rd will he- my «1- f- lire,’ rejoint d 
the Oi-! Gardener. • You shui! have nn money 
from me ; nil in "the house is the Ivufd's—

in.ntientstiipebt.dat the announcement, but j

Shockiïig 3Înrdcr in LamVlou.

AN OLD MAN IHTCHEUKD IN 
11 ED.

^ tit.ivelv, and Saved in any valuable li v 
ut last vauid hitrtfiv suppress my own, luugi - | diileivi1txesiai«*s. No apprehension 
t r. 'We subet'.ibtd lo t:.e fund, to avoid any further trouble. 
sa.tpidu.li, and l< ft the met ting. After the 
sermon wo j die d oavli c tlivr. hut tould ip»t 
4p* ak. Wu cioiid handy chuckle, * Lv« k 
8ce<l,' ar.d then mar with laughter.

It was a gov t juke, though not ex.-jctly to 
our-taste; li has, îi-iwever, nuire than un ce 
served f irsit* sequent amusciufnt.

The eliamd "war hui.twith the aione»y col
lected by the gad it.-’, Jilin: u:.tf ciivuuK 
n tances now i:. :'i;-u in*.* to think that' tl «.re 
has bet-n no d*:ti-im»*:it t < morality or religion 
by tlie erection ol li;*: n;« t ting I. ju»f‘, which 
the High (ümréii juty miie-il • Th“ J.uek 
Seed Chnncl.’— Si. Jumce' Magazine.

> full ut

4 • Til© Fen la ii Imposture.”

It is the New York Times winch becomes 
bold enough to use fuch language ns tins 
“ R was perhaps well enou.'h for the Fenians 
to get up a temporary excitement, as a relief 
fi ouut(ie dullness which sHcceedud the hosti* 
luit» in this country. Patriotic ardor must 

■ find vent in some way. Rut there is some 
danger of the joke being carried too far; not 
in tin* sense ol creating international trouble 
—for that is altogether out of the question- 
but m litis n gNsÿyrîlundreds, and probably 
thousands, of poor, honest, unsuspecting 
Irish, living in the unsophisticated sections of 
this country, have been cajoled iuto making 
remittances to the marntgers of the Ordêr 
here nnd elsewhere—not one tithe of which, 
tney may depend on jt, are used for any other 
put pose than main lain ing a set of scamps in 
idleness. Stories cone to us of remitlanci » 
o'. Fenian funds to Ireland. Most of these 
stories are doubtless intended to show that 
the conti ibulions received are actually .expend- 
c d for some revolutionary end. Even if an 
honest share of the funds were sent to Ireland, 
the result would apparently be merely tost al 
a few niore ill advised young people to mi!. 
But we do not believéAltai the money is used 
for any other purpose thun getting notoriety 
and patcut leather boota for a set of id’era in 
this country. It ia'reaVy time that those who 
arc* m a position to advise the unsophisticate 1 
people in the rural districts os to the real 
nature of the Feui»u swindle, should do to.— 
It is a crime to bolster up the concern eve i 
as a joke. The clergy, on whose mtuktra* 
lions the Irish Americans chiefly depend, are 
probably doing their beat to stop the awin'1*. 
But every one who wishes well to Ireland and , 
her people should lend a hand in expo i ig 
what is i cull y an Unmitigated imposture."

Late HurîüfrathJsSüst , •

U r Any person owing ownership, paving 
chargee, ire, can. have the eame bv applying to 
V 'Cart. A. M. McGREGOR,

k i" ‘ • Goderich.
Godericli, Nov, 3, 1665. wtl-lm

jsr e -w
FANCYjGOODS !

A LARGE STOCK OF

SILT rS P © DC L E @ ,
—VAItlOl’H r-ITTKItSS—

IN STEEL, JET,GILT AND PLATED.
ALSO, t ""

Latest Styles of Back-Combs,
IS AMBER, STEEL, RUBBER, GILT AND JET.

Prices Low.
at BUTLER'S

MARINE INSURANCE.
Brltiab American Insurance Co

-or fORONTO,
j I Marine Department.

CEOROE RUMBALLj 

Goderich, April ISA, laoo.
Agent.
vl3tf

turinf Stationer, (who has lately returned from 
Pliila ’Iplnn with n large stock of Bindinsr nnd 
otheri tèrinl), I am prepared to Furnish Blank- 
Books ot nil kinds, size and styles with and wild- 
out Printed He.itlings, at ten oer cent cheaper 
than Toronto prices.

Allkiiidsofliimlinc 
bt* repaired free of charge.

Sw46w21 JOHN BUTLER.

REMOVAL 
Clinton Book Store.
School Books aid School Stationery,
wnoiesale,
rriIK undersigned begs to notify his friends 
1 and the public-generally that h«: lins re. 

moved his Book Store to the well know n 
stand on Albert Street, Clinton, formerly 
occupied by J. S Forrest & Co., where lie 
will be happy to wait, upon all who may 
favor him with a call.

Country Storekeepers,
Arc particularly invited to inspect his large 

slock of

SCHOOL BOOKS Sc STATIONERY
Which will he found to be as low in prie 

as those of the Toronto Wholesale Mcr 
chants.

Fancy Goods, Oifi-'c Stationery, Musical 
---- . . Instrument*, Toys, Wall Papers, Wrapping*
liny not giving saVsraction will Papers, &c., &c., as usual very low.

GEO. LAY COCK.
, Clinton. 20th June, 1865 I wlO

JUST OPENED
I Biot JlJ^JSSiioe

Establishment,
ON Kingston street, next the Telegraph 

Office. The Proprietor solicits a share 
of the public patronage, and he will use his 

best endeavors to afford satisfaction.
, J. ROSS.

, N. B.—Orders promptly executed in both 
making and repairing,

July Ifltb, 1865. w25 lm

Money to Lend,
UPON Mortgages. Apply to D. Shade 

Gooding, Solicitor. Office over R. 
Booth’s storm

A few hundred d liars to be loaned on 
personal security. ' „

Goderich, 18th May, 1865# swT-ltf

STRAY STEER.
CAMK on ti> tho premises of the subscriber, lot 

no 29, in the Stli •■do, Mcltillup, on or alumt 
the 1st el (A-tober, ISlié. a grey steer, rising two 

years old—has red ears. The owner is requested 
to prove property, pay charges, nnd take him

JAS. HENDERSON.
Ms lit! ,p, Nov. 7th, 1S65. «12 *1*

THE I.IVISKiMIOt. sac I.OVUOt
riKE * LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Cxpxtal, £2,000/100, St#?.; Aeeumutated Fund 
$5,671,726.

Brittania Life Assurance Co. ofLondon.

THE undersignet liavir f been tppointeo 
Agent fort he above highly respectable 

Gompanies.ifpreparedto acccntboih Fireand 
Ltlerisks.gimoderatrrateFof premium.

A. \f .R'OSS.Agetf. 
ladc-ich Jilt 1stJ939, v 12n81

THE BLBLLLlO t i t JAMAIl A.

It a*, Finally UxEiiigiiisUctil.

(1'ri'tn tie* J'ili;;mi;t JSUuiUaril II raiJ. O. tvl.t r 31.J. 
By the Tyne, wu have Ivies of Kingston 

ill i isiiinl, giving 
i.iru t tioii of thy

rii.nn.is i i thé 
,- *’! iKiii !y all’ the 

F’o.r «tfimti time 
lit-n lias^pryVaiie-i

We siH, t a:»*l will have it,* said ve, vs 
wo enten-n tl;** uuvr mom; lifter taking the 
prmviti ni to fasten the chamber door ds wu

Wu soon wif.’v, -1 w - ha'! suif:red it to re
niai.i open, us you will se e.
* * Now consider u< lacu tp taco with the 

,‘U.tl Gui'h-nvr-;' and a pictt v sight we.'prP- (Juluait a) p-'pu* lo Ftu F 
se: ted. Tin. e n.:V,:vi- ( •insrfvt =) will» *v!i 
wa'.topci-s* frock and biackemd tacts, lief 
us the ‘Olj (i at limer, * sitting on tho sale.! **a!*t. 
ol his I it'd, lie woie a red worsted nigh tap, 
a checked .-liiit, and a flai-.m ! jack* t : lii?: iron
•grey faee, fViitged wltii « l'nzzlÿ beau], look f ...
ing ns cool und iim|Isiri:iyc>! »s tf !«•*" had Lt ■ . : •:• u ,t ol ti.v d,;*..cu.ty,li. -y tvuad in j"*>• 
III the pulpit preaeldiig. * A i:V .u «ai by t!.*• t u i*.g a li»»«*-, ,!*" e • !.. n j ntn i,-l;t. I to 
side of hi.' bed, and uiuiit dinU i\ in hoot j th.» m.i-i.f p'.uers. but. we'tin*.'* iT^.ore jvu \
him, on ii !. rge deal - table, was ayi_t'pen |d;:-tu tin if own *1 -oov u.iti ,u 1 > work, .ills
Bible, close to whi.di wu observed, to uur .t _ <«! iTsa.l a apj ea:s in l.ave l.tin 
iiorror, a h-up ofguupowtl. r large enough tu j ■ ■ d" bv .- :ie- lea-l ag 4u"u iu thy is! tiid,

Udow up a caolle. A vn-.die was buniing tm | f.oiati.-s ; l y lie* to .ulii :s and writings’ «•! 
the table, and the old It*How had a steel in Js.mio B.iplist lu.fsi.ina' ics. |M*»uiiut*nt ammg^t 
one band and u large llint in the othj r. We j them .vuu Ik* * *-«!•-*Gsii, by a ucaspapei 
were nil three compltStely paralyzed. .The - known sis the Anti Start ry Ihjmrtcr, ..u J 
wild, iron faced, determined look of the ‘D.d \ by tl si rniiig men laid ovurytning to gam 
Gauthier,the caivliu, the flint and sieul, j and nothing to i'*su bv iiiffauii ig lliu minds ol 
!V'd tlie great" heap t.f powder, ahsolulVly, the p<*as;pits ugums 
froze our blood, and mono cowards of us-nil. | "I hv di.-ramt-mt li pi 
1 hv gardener sii.v the impression ho had j secret tinlii oy otgatiizaii i.is with Inu dt sign 

uiiti.it.'. " • j to loil.MV l!u‘t xanip u oi ll-yti; to iiiil oil ail
•WI.ti.-4o yen want tor..!, nit.l mut.!.', ?’ , V"' »!..:* «.«• tltoW V-" .-•!<, *n-l

xvhtimrd hv. ‘ You had b-tter join with I t.ivm-,--!us mastv.s ot.n:: V;.,* pi*»; city fi t .»•
(-o..iit-V. It —• n 3 t . It tlhv «lfii: -!!S luvmg 
tally com: ctel |h.:ir, p'ans, .<!• tm mine 1 t«* 
ea-;y the r. into i-ffeut. i he liist Nimptom 
ot an outhit.ii-"; appcuit*-! on the 7tli ins .n 
at Moiai.t bay, w, -p tiie m .h rescued lonn 
ti t* police a man am.-Ud tor some erlie-.-- 
U anal is .wa re isauud for the pailivs eu raged 
iu the rescue, but euuitl. not i»e executed 
owing to the strong resist amt* made, i'ht* 
excitement ste.vuiy increased until the l lilt, 
when it reached .is "-iiuiax. Uu that day lia- 
vefctiy pf the parish mut at .M»ua:g bay, and 
after tvansncPng the usaal t usmi-ns were a’mut 
to retire 1^>r much when a mob of some four 
or live Juiiithud men-having- ioreibiy entend 
lia* p'.'.icjî ,staiion rmI fupplit'd Uk'iiin-

prayed ayd prayed. Jit IbsI hu#epp'‘ared-vx j with arms nnd ammiinitioii, up. in niched the j 
liausttid. He stopped and eyed the purse ; j couit-hunse in which tho vest*y nun wore, imd j 
nml then emptied owe cf tlicjn out on the ; A|lvi, Wit!,m a s'.imt distance t f ;h*‘ b; i ding > 
lal.lt!. Ile»pi*nredsun'ri«ci!,aiul, I lltgu tbt, ! a f„nuUs i.ttsvit upon n small h.,.1, 

rati tied, nt the largcui-ssol in cunlents.— | volui.n-i-n, roroe fi^l.t-Vu ii a I, station.
! there in appieli-nsiou that some tro

Tlie Fenian Bonds.

The Montreal Transcript learns that the 
United States Government have put a 
stop to the issuing of the proposed Fenian 
bonds, compelling the engravers to ondlT- 
tuko that no flit ther progress of the work 
shall be made, and impounding tho plates. 
This is very satisfactory, not so touch on 
account ot the mere suppression oi the 
bonds, ns that it shows that the United 
States authorities arc prepared to take all

[Fivni the Loudon Prototype.^
A inuidt-r ol a peruü.tr horrifying nature 

orc-urred in tho tjwnahij» of Sombra,, county of 
Lamblmi, ou/nturtlay night last. The 'de
tails of tlie slim kmg'dev I have yet but 
peilevtly ruatlud us, but from pariit-uiars 
given by a ipsidiiit of the .locality, wo lea in | 
that dm tin* night in questitni an old nmu ! ‘ 
named John F ivvei..son was niuiditil while lived fui steps for the maintenance of theT 
i.!«.*i-pii'g in bull bus.do his wife, and the house j neutrality. When wc find them acting 
Ut' i-wards robbed. I lie vivum, it appeal.t, j t|ius promptly and fairly on the first overt

act tl at came to their notice, we need 
hardly four thnt they will be less prompt 
in case more serious issues arise. Tho 
step thus taken is a confirmation of tho 
stateim lit that a fair understanding has 
been arrived ut between our Government 
and that u the United States.—£ Hamil
ton Times.

v tivi'.'.it*"stud n8* if iu

you want to rob and inuidur ?* | 
, * You had b'-lter join with j

me in pruyt r. miserable sianurs that you art* ! ( 
IU-veil.:, a I .1 you n .ay he «laved. You w y i 
SuO i ta* in luiiithcr wtil’d,'

Ryder.first r^eTivored his speech.
‘ Please to hear .me, -Mr. (îard-nér. I fuel 

that wc have btaju wrong nml if we may tie- | 
part wu will mike repamtiun, iind give you j 
a|l the-hioiir-y we have in our pockets.’

We Ijiid our purses on the table before him.
1 The Loid lias delivered you into my hands.

It was so revealed to me in a dreuiu. Wu 
shall all soon he iu aim'her world. Pray let 
us pray.’ And down he" fell upon his knee.--, 
close to the .table,'with the caudle burning. 
Mud the ugly hint and steel in his hand. U

was a in.in *>f lift!e"means, who moved from 
the to .vu t-f Newpoit, Michigan, come time 
during -the sunnner,'after Ji.tying dixpostd of 
propeity there, wiiiuh realised a con.suleruble 
sunt \\ i(li ;« port ion ol ibi'i lie bought a lot 
m the township ot Sombra,.on the Canadian 
side of the St. Cl; iv. These circumstances 
were known lo tin* murderers, who concluded, 
iu Cots-qu'-nce that he must have a large sum 
about In- pci - ii. Aeeoid-ugiv vn Saturday 
higl't la-t. ilm v in u êrii.-S'd the liter ut a 
point oppi xiic; tlv old man s li<ai-=t‘, two ot 
aIioiii leuutie d vtiiSh! , vi.d One pmceetlcl 
iioidc. i'hu man ins,.l found ins vi< tim 
ataep 111 bell, ;.!;<! I is by his ri le,
>eiz ng her lie gagg- d er lU iMtli by u pillow 
while—4ie despatch tl her husband Will»-a 
hiiaigeon. L:ttie r«-sb*lauce Was offered, ai d 
the villain prov* t ded to runs it k tlio hous**. 
butDuly tound thirty dul ms us the price ut 
lie iiilau.oi.s work, the itst of the money 
inving been deposited in the hank of Upjiei 

C.inuda.- nt Sarnia, a |Vw days hefoic. Un his 
il -partme the woman succeeded i-i arousing, 
tin* iiViglibota, when a ciowdcollect-*<1 uriiiind 
the bouse tt» I tear the details of the tie* d. 
"n.- vt"tIn.s--, a man nained Druiuaiuntl, com-, 
iug lip, addressed the unit rtuimtu Woman, 
as'.iug le r *' wlml was u-p.'N Iuiiiivtliv.U.!y 
Ci- M-.- *.•!, -• d him^as her Imsb .: d*s mur-1 
«I *ivr, wbtl lie was conveyed to tun* Sarnia | 
j.o', where lie*now it-s i icaicerulid. Tin* j 
-li v c -u.; w:(f kite.Cv ultcnvanl?

rau.:! t, while I !i * tl;i ■ I W,s !e| f.[T, 
iug repioRcnt» d that Iu mere y rowe l them 
avi't.ss tin* inu.. il.» ov.tîence would bo n 
-t "iig tin nui'tai'V'f against the pris nets 
and lio whl probab y be detained for tlii. pur
pose. .Ml the rallies engaged if} tho atfuyt 
are said to t.e inhahitai.t* of Newport, and 
were pt iihaMy kn- wn to the woman. T 
sliockiiig idiaT' causes much oxcitcmo it 
Sarnia, which is only a lew miles distant from 
the scene of the n.urd*

fvc 'now thought we should have leave to 
retire ; but to our dismay,-tho ‘ Old Garden-

‘ Now wc will praise God by -singing the 
Hundredth Psalm.’

his was agony to us all. After the psalm 
the obi man took up the - second purse and 
while lie was examining its contents, Ryder, 
who was .lose behind Tom und myself, whis
pered softly—

1 f have unfastened the door ; when ydu 
hear mo move make n rush.*

The ‘ Old Gardener,’ then pouring out tl;c 
second purse, exclaimed ;

* ‘ Why there is almost enough to build our 
now house of Uoi 1 Let me see what the 
third contains.' ,

. lie took up the thiid purse.
‘ Now f whispered Ryder, * make a rush.’
\\> did so, and at the same" uiomeiit heard 

the old fellow hammering away with his (lint 
and steel. We expected to be instantly blown 
iuto fragments. Tbe front door, however, 
flew open before us j the next step we fouit. 
ourseivea iu Vie garden. The night was 
pitchy dark. We rushed blindly through the 
nursery ground, scrambled through brambles, 
and prickly shrubs, run our heads against 
trees, forced ourselves fbrough a thick hedge. 
At last, with scratched fac* S, torn bauds, and 
tattered clothes, we tumbled over a bank ou 
the high road. This was the work but of a 
lew minutes. If our faces could have been 
seen, it would Lave been thought, from our

| $.'>00,0viQ Stvi..: ; n.oM n't: Waggon or
tiu; .Americas . ICxvrlss <’<>mi*a.xy.—Tin 
b bilvst and i: • t exi- ns -.o rt»!. bery that ever 

. sU'lbd uur fit;» us, was pt rpetrutid betac mi 
,a- j s ui.d 9 ti’v'ni k on Thmsdiiy morning. Thu 
,j { ].>ss sustained will fall uj m the American 

>uhle might j Kxpress <’ tnpany, an-l wili n'at h the aum of 
.«cor. Th. tohmtwrt, i.t .:.!>uu-L-t1„„, ! i*- srljrS.5tM>,0,0 1 lie < i,c..„ -t ,,tc.a,rbrl.!ll. 
after th. riot net wns mail, tired upon ll:* , t"IJ. A li^l.t, vuie.vj wo.-'1". Open on b.lji 
■not}, kllllll/ mid wnunrtiry s. ver„i ; but the, j loidi.clrnnu by n Eing.c bo.se, .ml freigble.l 
were SU..II uv.-rpuw.rul, nnd ubl.gul Iu tcti.ej »«h num.-r urs nn.n.1 |n-kar.s ter »«•..«
tu tlie bud, ut the cent house mat barnende i u.smute.es uu.......by.dan s m the cil.T. h .d
the doors. SUrmi.-liin- was tli-n kept up. i st'-P!»-* m trout ut tlie Second Nut:....U «w*
with mini elfceui on bulb n-l.-s, between tbe j “»>•■« i"g eumer uf C:uk rati L.ne
........ t.-aunlmcuuith.iuMi und the mob, uuld, »“«<., w I,>!e tbe driver, Mr. L. I. front,
it was di eoii-.ed that th-buiidl..,. iiad l.een "*"* »“>, •*"•* 1 *l--laer a i neka-o
tired und |l,e roof w„«- in flames. The only U” wn« <0110 hut n very leu m meals hum 
chuice lull to lh .se inside was to he burned to ll:" «•«•>» “I 0,1 •".■* "•"*"* w"" —
dentil orti.ee tlv* t-.feri.iled donums. file . h-lin-lvd 1'

Ax Indiana Hoy 'J aklk in by a Fast 
Yoi*n«! U oM an.—John Henry Davie, a young 
in m living in Guilford, D-nrltorn county, re* 
ft ally ma; iittT a fasciiiaiiiig'yt.uiig temnle at 
Luit;avii!u, ai.d brought liurh<*ine to- his pa
ru «Is. -Pt-cuminC’ satisfied that the young 
-ponton wns nut el “ tin- risrlit stripe,” John 
llf'itry started witii hoc buck to Louisville, for 
a vi'it, as ho said, but sneaked off* the boat nt 
Madison, nnd returned to Gui'foid. Tho 
young witu soon discovered the trick*, and, on 
I'lliday hist, arrived at Guilford, and seeking 
her huge lord, mode mi assault upen him with 
pistol* (having two revolvers and a siuglebnr- 
i« l shooter on her person.) John was com* 
pieu-iy takt-ii by nurp.ise, and lied in dismay, 
pursut d by tbe valiant I night and blood 
tliiisty dame, 'liais tiny run ov< r half a mile, 
awl’, ul pistol shots inuieasing the speed, until 
ft-acl.iiig a I ; * *11 e, the man tuok re luge, and 
thiiî.n > a lillj', tiled at the purstn r when not 

i wauls j more than titty rod* distant; but nothing 
it, Pc» hd.iui.lftl, 4hu woman ran up to the house,and, 

thi.ling the doors ladtcuctl, retired. The eu- . 
suii g mon lug the umttvr was amicably nr- 
tuiigt il, mid llie young woman is again in 
L .ui.sxiilu, ready to pick up anotl er unsua- 
peeling- and uueephistivated man.—[Law- 
ic nee burgh Ind. Register.

Fenian Bonus in <’anada.—A correspon
dent ol lUc Montival Herald writes as follows 
in yesterday's issue ot that journal :—Per
haps it would he intoiTSliitg to the public to 
bu ii f.<ruied thul u la.ge ajntiunt ot ‘Fenian 
Bonds * i»iC at this, men eut in the market for 
sale. The writer w as shown one yesterday m 
the-hands of a sui vant girl ; it was a 54 bond, 
and moat beautifully got up. I am intormed 
that ih* s>.* h'mds are selling freely at this city 
and at Quebec, and that there can be no 
dit%uUy iu disposing of a vast amount of 
thorn. Although tlte.-c bonds will never be 
h -juvmcd, the imfatiated purchasers arc of 
thu o| imon that it will five.Ireland from fhe 
yoke of Riitisli ruiu and they would be ready 
to sacrifice the lust shilling to accomplish 
this object.

fali'lJ

ce lull to those inside was to he burned to ! , “i ,
I, oi' 1i.ee 111- i,.n.ri,.ud tlemuus. I be ! tl.e dt.et.ver, t!...t . e*,|«
r w;is decide 1 upon by nett. !» nil of tbe ! »hteh e..nl..i,„ .l puuk..,-». o moue, ... 
e, rad the most tien.lt.il ulrueitiel imn.- «*«• «'"» ,«® f,OU»Uh“l

îj'lie unfortunate victims 
s’aaghtored, attgr which

followed.
/vmc spurred, an- 
tlie bodies weVe mutilated iu every conceiv
able way, thé dotai!*'of w hich are too sicken
ing to be rupmeted—disemboweled, décapitai 
td and dismembered, tong.uvs cut. out, and 
eyes destroyed ; in many instancfs the ciuel- 
tiVs being cO'iimittud whilst the victims wti:e 
stiil living. Tiio lemalus, ot whom, » large 
number had joined the - mob, performed the 
most disguhtiii^ part of the work" .The tnili 
tary were immediately called out, and tlie 
most active and summary measures taken tc 
quell the disturbance. The principal mov. r 
ol tho insurrection, George W. Gordon, ot 
Kingston, a raomiter of the legislative assem
bly f »r the parish of St- Thomas in the Rust, - 
and the leader, Paul Btigle, together witii a 
very large number of the insurrectionists, had

the discovery that a carpi t bag," 
uinonn:.-

stolen from the vehicle during hi» tvmporai v 
uhsance. It will be"'"remeoibinjed that this 
robbery, which lor its boldness has seldom 
been surpassed in the anna s of eritnr, w. s 
committed in broad daylight, at the junction 
of two of our busiest aiieuts, .where pedes
trians are constantly passing and repassing, 
erosAing and recrosaing,Under the surveillance 
of two utile policemen ; and yet it’ was so 
quietly, so surely done, that not a clue to 
tne perjM’tiator e.n be obtained. The driver, 
justly excited by lho occurrence, drove iiuine 
diately back to-the office of she corapany-atid 
reported fiis loss, which, ot course, created 
unpluusiml sensations among the managing 
agents of the institution. By the direction 
of some one in the office, the driver, Grout,
lias been arrest' d upon suspicion of compli-, where in season ; and he migiit hw4çr 1 
city i„ the robbery .-[Chicago JournV. I proeewso a whole boor T ■ ^ _

Tnu Pvnctiai. Man.—Mr. Higgins was a 
very punctual man in all his t;ansactions 
through life. IIu nmussvd a large fortune by 
unt ring industry 'and punctuality ; and 4U 
the advanced ax'v of ninety years was reeling 
qui. t!y on his bud and calmly waiting to be 
called away. He hud deliberately made al* 
in* st every arrangement for his dcceosetapd 
burial, llis pulse grew fainter, uud the li"ht 
of life seemed just flickering in the socket 
wheu one of hi* sons remarked : “ Father, 
you will probably live but a day o*1 two j; jlit 
nut well for you to name your bearers ?” “ To 
be sure, mv son,” said the dying man. **Il 
is well thought of, and l will do it now,” Bo 
gave the names of six, me usual number, and 
simk back exhausted Inon his pillow. A 
gleam of thought pnssW over hw wilh«*d 
features like a raj of light, and he raJIM 
once more. 4‘ My son read me the list M 
the name ot Wiggins there ?* - If » fatter.1 
“ Then strike'll effl ’ said hewithalk?aUy ;
•«% be was never punctual 1 wtis nev^r uur

4
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THK PBWIAX BONDS.

If m good deal of clean paper has been 
spoiled by the issue of Fenian bonds in 
the United States, some good lias resulted 
to somebody. The engravers and printers, 
if they were not fools enough to accept 
payment in the currency which they ush
ered into this world of trouble,—and we 
can trust Yankee shrewdness for that 
would realise something handsome for 
their labor. No one else is likely to be 
pecuniary benefited by the issue. The 
Fenian Bonds ! Why they are as worth 
less as those stray bits of dirty paper, 
which, as Dickens says, go about the dis
mal streets at night in dismal droves, 
driven by the wind upon mysterious jour
neys. And, if we are to credit the infor
mation conveyed by a contemporary, tlio 
American Government has rendered the 
new flimsies still more worthless, if possi
ble, by stopping the issue and impound
ing the plates so as to dry up the dirty 
stream at its fountain head. If it is really 
true that our neighbors have done this, 
which is due to their own sense of self- 
respect, it is a friendly act, and one which 
wo shall be happy to credit them with, 
especially if it is followed up by p’acing a 
few regiments upon the frontier to show 
the Fenian leaders that' they cannot en
danger the international relations of two 
great countries with impunity. We-did 
as much when there was danger of raids 
upon their frontier:, and a return of the 
compliment now that it is required would 
be an act as graceful as it would be just. 
Most of tho fenian gentleman are Ameri
can citizens, and we cannot believe that 
the United States will allow them to com
mit a gross breach of the national ameni
ties by organizing a regular army of inva- 

- doe. .............»........

it. But dependence upon forms wai 
especially deprecated, and holiness of life 
especially enjoined. The necessity for 
clerical visits and the attendance of clergy 
when parishioners were at the point of 
death and the ceremonies on such occa
sions were also spoken of aa not the csscn 
tial matter to V thought of. It was the 
conversion which took place some time in 
life, rendering all so privileged entitled to 
be called the taints named in tho text, 
which spoke ot Apostles, Ac. being ap
pointed for the edifying of the saint*.- 
These, as we understood his Lordship, 
consist of the clurgy and those of the 
laity who Have beeu thus converted. It 
was withal a strange and a solemn service. 
There in the chancel were the numerous 
clergy, changing their places and taking 
parts in the service just as they would do 
at St. Barnabas, while the ‘ dim rcligiou. 
light." cime through stained glass win
dows whicli would do credit to a New 
York Trinity, almost, and then a sermon 
that could have been quite appropriately 
preached by .Mr. Guinness. But there 
was eloquence and much truth, and among 
the hearers were many who cared nothing 
for dogmas, and many who, haply for 
themselves, could not understand them 
and many cf the “oldest inhabitants’ 
who were thorough Churchmen long be
fore such nonsense as high C. and low C 
were brought out to the great discredit of 
the Church of Knglanl and Ireland, 
which, properly, is neither high nor low, 
but simply Christian Tim great success 
of tuc parish and surrounding parishes 
appears to be providentially, owing to the 
untiring visiting work as well us the able 
preaching of the Rev. James Carmichael, 
the incumbent, who is now well assisted 
by the llcv. Wm. Johnson. I found, in 
my travels, and particularly from enquiries 
in Clinton,, that it is one of those 
comparatively happy places where Sec
tarianism does not cause differences 
but all the e’ergy are agreed, ami, I beli-ve, 
I may congratulate you in Goderich on the 
same tact, and hope your Schneiders and El 
wools and McKidds aud Vies et line genua 
oninc may long survive these fc v jotiiii_'s by 
the way and do good by their work and per- 
scvernnvo and tolemtion. 1 confess I could 
[hardly a_»:cc with his Lordship about the 
'Sàygs, Icing a sinner myself aud being told 
in ttiellible tl-at nil arc sinners in their very 
thoughts to thvir very end, and • cannot be 
urged to adopt abeiiel in Christianity and the 
Bible and prayer book in full, never having 
doubted anything ^about ^ilhp.r,^ If all the 
Clergy are Sainte,'*’! am very glad of it, but 
there are possibly cases where they have been 
found to be “men of tike passions with our
selves” ; and 1 only hope that many," very 
many, of the laiiy will lead lives such ns his 
Lordship told tbvin that they ougkt to live, 
■tnd, if it is not important to ■ visit the wor
shippers, neither yeu nor I may go to our last 
account “ unhouseiled, unuiinelk-d,’' with 
“all our imperfections."

i asked ot a wayfaring man the history of

The JMieihlp ol Brace.

The Windsor Record says It ie report
ed bn reliable authority that the Hon. W.
McCrea has been offered the Judgeship of 
the county of Bruce, and that he will accept 
it very soon. This will of course lead to a 
new election for the Western Division, to 
elect a member for the uhexpired term of 
Mr. McCrea'e term, which is seven years.— 
Already many gentlemen are mentioned ns 
probable candidat**» ; but as we know that 
some of them have no intention of contesting 
the Division, w« think it better at present to 
refrain from giving any names. There will 
no doubt be candidates euough when Mr. 
McCrea resigns.*’

W ith reference to tho above the Chatham 
Ranner says :

We understand that the rumor is without 
any foundation. Even were Mr. McCrea 
offered the Judgeship of Bruce, it is altogeth
er improbable that he would accept it.”

OtL has been struck at London, on 
what is known as tho Hicks farm about a 
mile out of the city. The veritable stuff 
flows at the rate of three or four barrels 
per day. The people are going crazy over aame* 
the ‘strike’ as fast as tliby can conve
niently, and tho papers are so full of oil 
matters that they (almost) begin to feel 
oily to the touch, The formation at 
London is exactly the same as that in this 
section l Success to it—wc mean the 
London well.

GODERICH TOWNSE1P.

Two boys named Michael Richards and 
John Campbell, stole 40 lbs. of butter mod 
a jar of preserves from the house of Mr. 
Thos. Welsh, on Monday the Cth instant 
On the following Tneeday, Richards was 
arrested, and was sent by J. P.s Crabb 
and Torrance for trial at next sessions.— 
Campbell has sloped.

KIPPEX.
The Fourth annual meeting of the Kippen 

Reaping Society was held at Kippen cn Mon
day, the 1.1th day of November, for the pur
pose of making arrangements, and the election 
of officers for the ensuing year,amongst those 
which haye been appointed are, Mr. James 
Anderson, President; Mr. John Copeland. 
Treasurer; Mr. Hugh Love, jr., Vice Presi
dent; Mr. Robert McMordie, Secretary 
Subscription lists will also be issued, and it 
is hoped that all persons interested will sub 
.scribe a sum sufficient to encourage the 

Th05c living at a distance can for 
rard their subscription to Robt McMurdic, 

Sec’y, Kippen Post office.
iTowick.

TORONTO EXCITED.

The Leader says considerable excite
ment was caused in Toronto on Wednes
day when it became known that tho 
authorities had received fresh inful mat ion 
with regard to the movements of suspici
ous individuals in the city. The regular 
troops were placed at the disposal of the 
•Mayor, the guards were strengthened at 
the armory, anl everything placed 111 
readiness lor an emergency. Nothing 
transpired, however, tho evil disposed, it 
su:h there were, probably thinking discrc- the little church, so remarkably good for

such a place, and which walking round the 
vi'lage lie told me. It seems that Clinton 
had a shanty built on the present site of the 
ch:cf hotel, nearly as soon as Goderich was 
settled. The people Hocked into the neigh
borhood rap'diy in 1 $.12 2nd 18.11, and, not 
withstanding tho high prices of land, the 
place throve. Some Riiglish settlers thought 
they would get uji a church. They had left 
home for no foreign shore, but for a part of 
their own land and could honestly seek.

lion tfio better part of valor. If disaffect
ed people in Canada know when they arc 
well off they will cither leave the country 
or keep precious quiet. Our peojle are 
in no humor to bo -trifhd with by any 
rascal or set of raecrls.

WÔS*The insurrection in Jamaica has 
been finally suppressed aud the atrocious 
rascals engaged iu it brought to condign 
punishment. The number of insurgents 
shot and hung is estimated at 2,000.—
Of course wholesale retaliation is not at 
all times safe, but where such barbarities 
as the negroes of Jamaica and their 
fanatical leaden were guilty of have 
been committed,'common justice demands 
• terrible retribution which is all the 
more effective because it is swift. The 
lesson taught will not be lost cither upon 
the people or their rulers.

CLINTON.

CnCBCH EXTENSION.

Monday, 10th Nov., 1365.
It is pleasing to see the earnestness j the exertions of the Ranees, 

with which Christians of .11 denomina- ; f™.’, »nd ,e|1 lilleJ'

lionsk Stealing. — A young man 
named Michael Mack, of Ashficld, who 
has been hanging about Goderich for the 
last two or three days, has allowed him’ 
self to be tempted to make a sorry attempt 
at horsestealing. Yesterday (Monday) 
morning early he brought into town a 
valuable horse which ho hid stojeu from 
th2 stable of Mr. James Joy of Ashficld, 
and made preparations for/instant flight. 
He engaged a boy to ride tho animal bare 
back as far as Wilkinson's Corners, where 
it was stabled ; the owner ostensibly en
gaged in purchasing hogs, tried to trade 
it off but, without success. Meanwhile, 
scenting Chief - Constable Trainer, and 
his assistant, who were close upon him, 
tjc rascal got under cover, and contrived 
to elude put suit. The chase was so hot 
that Mr. Macl^had to let the horse go, 
and the animal will no doubt be recover 
od, as it was traced into town last night. 
As Volley's little darkey remarked, “ the 
chap hasn't been cotched ” yet, but wc 
hope lie will be.

WE -LEY iN HISSIONS.

On Sunday morning next, the Rev. 
Lachlin Taylor, whose reputation as a 
popular and eloquent speaker is well es
tablished here, will preach in the Wesley
an M. Church, on behalf of the Missionary

Fire and Lose or Lire.—Our Village has 
b.'eu cast into mourning by adreadtul calami 
ty Yesterday about three o’clock, the re
sidence of Richatd Bowyer of this village was 
noticed to be on fire, and sad to relate when 
the people gathered to extinguish the fire, 
it was discovered that Mr. Bowyer'» only 
child, aged one year, was in the midst of 
the flames,without any possibility ot rescuing 
it, after the house was burned down, the child 
was loor.d in the cellar a charred mass.— 
The cause of the fire unknown. Mrs, Bov- 
yer.it appears,left the child with two nephews 
about three years old, to see her father itt- 
law, a distance from her house of about 8 or 
jO rot’s. She says that she was only about 
20 minutes away.

Mr. Editor.—It is with sincere pica, 
sure, I have learned, that the teacher of 
East. Street School lias received an in
crease to her small salary, having closely 
observed her untirirg industry in the 
discharge of her duties. Miss Longworth 
deserves every praise, her pupils are cer
tainly advancing to the satisfaction of 
their parents, who are constantly hoping 
that their children may not bo removed 
from under her kind and judicious man
agement. T am in no way connected with 
'the town or school, Tmt, I must say it 
would be well for all the female teachers 
both private and public it they would 
take a'lcsson, from-tho gentle, mild, benev
olent and kind ,\liss Lo.ngworth, who 
seems sojely bent, not only on the advance
ment of the pupils in wordly lore, but 
attends strictly to that all important 
branch contained in God's Holy word— 
Christian charity and brotherly love so 
necessary to their soul’s salvation. Yes;

Society of that body. Tho Missionary I Mr P1,c® 1\few such tcehers iu ,
it , , ,, . , your schools, anu behove me, that all can *Meet,-,g will be held m same place on the ^ (he Mh’oll„ wilUout ears bl!ing
following evening, when addresses will be i pointed.
delivered by Mr. Taylor and others. As I I have the honor to subscribe myself, 
the cause of missions is a noble one, and i a Teacher of long aud successful experi- 
worthy of tin attention of a Christian iencc*

“ —- — what there they found 
** Freedom to worship God.”*

Mr. llan?foid, afterwards Treasurer of the 
County, granted a piece,of land fora cliurch 
to be, as he then thought, for tli« use of all 
denominations. He was then a Guinness Mud 
of man, given to sudden conversion doctrines! high here, 
and the like, but has since become a Church 
man, and made no opposition to the til e 
being now claimed by the Church. It would 
have been useless, 1 am "told, ; if he had, lor 
after every search, the worthy Mayor, Mr.
Whitehead, freely admitted, that the title was 
in the church. Having possession, the 
settlers, about 1835, built a frame church.
Gibbings, Vanderburgh, the Coopers, Hey- 
woods, Pughs and a host of oilier old country 
“.boys,” as they then were, built a church, 
aud a Rev. Mr. Lutiook and alterwards 11.C.
Cooper, now the Rector »t Etobicoke, near 
Toronto, preached in it. The congregation 
fo 1 to pieces on the removal of tbe Rector, 
and the church rotted and was replaced by 

Ranees, Heads and oth- 
This was aqother fra mu

community, wc hope to sec crowded con-1 
gregations, and good subscriptions. W c j 
advise those who intend to be present to | 
omit settling the amount of their subscrip- ! 
tions until they hear Mr. Taylor.

Goderich, Nov. 18th, 1863.

Oil, oil, oil !—The oil fever still runs 
Another well at Dungannon 

gives a first-class ‘ show ’ of the grease, 
and a great many enthusiastic people 
think that the great basin of precious 
fluid is to be.found there. We sincerely 
hope the opinion is based upon correct

AST Persons sending in items of local 
news, ighich are always welcome, will 
please remember that it is important to 
give correct names and dates.

To Correspondents.

Interesting News frem Esrspe
New You, Nor.”.-The Royal Mail 

steamship Persia, Cept. Tott, which left 
Liverpool about one o’elock a. m., of the 4th 
and Queenston on the evening of the 6th, 
arrived here.

London, Nov. 5.—The Danish ministry 
hare resigned. The preliminaries ol a treaty 
of commerce between England and Austria 
have been cocciuded. There is no other news 
ol importance to-day. The Pall-Mall Gazette 
Suggests that Ministerial arrangements are 
deferred in consequence of there bring no 
Speaker to issue writ*, while the interregnum 
would be prejudicial to sitting members 
should ayantes! take place. Mr. Gladstone 
is visiting Scotland. The Daily News says 
his speech at Glasgow leaves no doubt of the 
general course ministers will pursue. If 
supported fey the country, he will not be slow 
to complete the work of reform. Mr. Glad
stone has declared himse f in favor of an 
rxteueiouof the suffrage, and, iu view of this, 
the Liberal party designated him leader ot the 
Commons. What doubt can remain of the 
true wishes of the party which selects such a 
man for. its acknowledged leader-*? The 
Herald thinks no understanding* is arrived at 
concerning reform. The London correspon
dent of the Manchester Guardian says;— 
Notwithstanding the tone of Mr. Seward's 
speech- at Auburn, it is generally understood 
that the President's Cabinet has no intention 
of pressing to a quarrel the controversy re 

j gaming the Alabama claims. The same 
| authority states that Mr. Adams retires next 
spring. A special commission has been 
issued to try Fenians at Dublin with power to 
adjourn to Cork. The proprietor of the 
People commenced action against the police 
for the seizure of that journal. No confirm
ation has been received in England of the 
negro insurrection in Jamaica. The Frank
fort Senate had repeated the refusal to accede 
to the demands of Austria and Piussia. The 
Brasilian mails Imd reached England. The 
allies commenced crossing Uruguay to march 
on Correyuto. Mr. Thornton, the British 
Envoy, had an interview with the Emperor, 
and declared the desire of England to resume 
diplomatic relations. The emperor replied 
friendly.

Breadstuff*.—Richardson, Spence A Co. 
aud Wakefield, Nash & Co. report market 
firm. Flour quiet" but firm, and in some 
cases about Is per sack dearer. No barrels 
in first hands. Wheat in stead? demar.d, and 
TioTTper cent dearer on the week. Winter 
red lus. 2d to 10s. 6d. Indian corn in good 
request, at tid advance per 480 lbs. on the 
week. Mixed American 29s. 9d. to 30s.

Gordon, - Bruce & Co's, report—Beef sells 
only to supply pressing wants, owing to want 
of choice iu fine qualities. Inferior un
changed. Pork, none in stock. Irish and 
European declining. Bacon lower, and 
further decline expected. Lard considerably 
declined, from 2sê to 4s per cwt. Sheep 
firm as arrivals continue light. Butter, fin# 
qualities in demand, but high prices check 
consumption. Tallow declined Is per cwt. 
North American 49s lid to 51s. Sugar quiet 
and without material change. Coffee quiet 
but steady. Petroleum, stead/ demand 
2s VJ to 2s lid.

London Markets.—Baring Bros, report 
the market for breadstuff» firm,, and Wheat 
h;ul advanced Is to 2s per quarter. White 
American, 50s to 32». Winter icd. 48s to 
50s. American flour scarce.'at 27s to 30s 
per bb1. Iron firm, bn gar quiet, about 6d 
ceeaper. Coffee firm. Tallow steady. Tea 
active, and in some cases Id per pound dear 
er. .Gooicommon congou at is Id. Petro
leum. 3Vto 3s Id*for refined.

Liverpool. Nov. 4.—The action against 
the Royal Bank of Ireland has been settled 
It appeared that Mr.-Leary,on*.of the Fenian 
prisoners, had a sum to his credit in the bank, 
which the 'Government alleged was the pro
ceeds of bills remitted from America for 
treasonable put poses, and with a view to the 
stopping.of such remittances, and preventing 
the money being so applied, the Crown 
Solicitor requested the bank not to pay it 
over without the sanction of the Attorney 
General. The bank having refused toA f> lend and subscriber sends us a long 9nier.il. ibc bank tarin#; retired to pa,

i _• ... I any further cheques, Mr. Leary commencedletter intended aa a cru,«am upon tlte|-tile,„clio„. Au‘ application from Mr. Lear,
manner in which a certain inquest was! to draw part of the sum, for the purpose of
conducted by a certain coroner at Win* 
ham. Now, while wo arc free to admit

Mr.
olal 1IIH.U. I UI9 »US ill tlllllT iraillK *| • I , ,, . il* ; -,

. _ _ , building, now used fur school purposes.*— ! Ma,lluU(i Weu is progressing finely,
lions in Canada arc setting themselves to Then they clubbed together to build a bend-j ”'a.tt •'** erected a large derrick, the 
work to «fiord accommodation for public ; ?ome brick church, which was burnt not long | engine is at work, and already the rock 
worshi i and the nroncr navment nfinini* I a*°‘ Fortunate:? it was iusund. I wou'd ; has been pierced to a distance of fifteen r.7 t n ï- r T I 3„7 I strongly .dv,,., b, the .ay, the full inane feet. Wet,.11 report progress from time
ters. An Englishman, settled for a long ance of combustible churches. Y..u throw to time as the work proceeds 
tinic in the “ambitious little City” of'Jour modicum of bread upon the waters, 1

i „ and having done so, the r.intutimis found itHamilton, wm not prepared, on . casual I >tl„ „gy U ,;.,ltl„ mechanic™ tan.,.
visit to Huron and Bruce, to sec the itu-1 made a muss ol the
provenions which mcl the eye or the 
thankful congratulations about good crops 
and better times which meet the car on 
all sides in this neighborhood. It is a 
well known maxim that you may know 
the most thrifty settler when you see him 
building a good barn and farming his 
land well before he replaces the old log 
house with a brick one, for which, in too 
many cases, where tho house has been 
thought of more than the‘farm, the lender 
of the money to build the mam-ion be
comes the chief gainer. And so I sec in

hut uir apparatus,
which, as tuua1, “ tin one wa« u bl.nne. 
with the assistance of the Insurance- money, 
and ihu money-of the crowds that hung on the 
lips of the proielivrs, the eJilice lias risen 
like a Pha-uix from ils ashes und.it gives »n 
Air ot" respectability to the “ambitious little

RIFLE H.li-tll.

tiODKRIVII VS. LONDON. •

Wc are at length jn a jiosition to give |

Rifles of this town, (each on its own

geological data. It does now- appear cvj- j that certain, coroners incertain parts of 
dent that oil in paying quantities is lobe these counties arc guilty of very apocry 
found in tliis section, A large and influ- i pkal acts, and thereby expose themselves 
ential company has been formed for de- j to exposure and censure, wc regret that, 
Vcloping* the new resource, and the pros-1 with regard to this particular act, our 
peet is so good that the stock is being | cor. has introduced so much that is purely 
cr gerly purchased-—some of the bids I personal as to render it our to- keep 
coming |romi American capitalists. Che j it out of the Signal, There can be little

doubt that tlie whole affair was extra
judicial and shamefully managed, and if 
our friend .had confined himself to a simple 
utatemant of the circumstances, omitting 
personal inuendos wc should have been 
happy to oblige him. 1'Ie is too sensible 

man, we are sure^g jiâiÿçgiisirue our 
witholding his three, page

Literary Notices.

Sriy From Mr. Moorkouso wc have re
ceived the current number of Chambers' 
Journal, one of . the best and most useful 
magazines issued from the British Press. 
It is cheaper than the New1 York Ledger, 
and infinitely better in every respect.

London Society. —Chewett & Co, 
Toronto.—This month’s number is better

his defence, was at once agreed to. Accoid- 
irgly, alter the commencement of the action, 
Mr. Leary'» attorney mentioned that the bal
ança was also required for the defence cf the

Crisoner and that it would be so applied. Ii 
as at once p ’rmilied to be drawn ami so the 

matter ended. In the action brought against 
the magistrates and police by the proprietors 
of the Irish People newspaper, the defence is 
that nothing was seiz -d tn the office of the 
People except what was necessary to theo 
purposes of the prosecution. The Spanish 
Government had joined the Constantino^ 1 
Sanitary Commission. The London Morning 
Post s iys that Mr. Gladsone's speech com
mits him to a hearty approval of the Reform 
Bill whenever a practicable one shall be {.re
duced, and when public opinion and the state 
of parties shall allow of its being passed ; but 
not one wo.d seems to intimate tint any such 
Rill will be brought forward by the Govern 
ment in the coming session. The Times says 
that the discount demand at the Bank on the 
3rd iust, was comparatively light. In the 
stock Exchange advances had been ottered at 
about G-I per cent.

law is not violated, and no * military exp#, 
dit ion* * has twee “earned on from- the
United States'* though money, arms, sup
pliée and men may all have been shipped 
separately from our ports to Ireland, there to 
be organized and consolidated into aa army 
of inearrectipn and rebellion. We believe 
this quibble is not only dishonest but ineffec
tual. In the case of the United States w. 
Quincy 6, Peters R, 455—the U.8. Supreme 
Court held it as not necessary that the ressil 
should be armed, or in a condition to commit 
hostilities on leaving the States, and in the 
case of the United States w. Rwshski 8, Law 
Rep. 254, the court held that if persons were 
hired or retained to go abroad.with the intent, 
of enlisting in war against a power with which 
we are at peace, the act violates the above 
section of our neutrality laws. The question 
as further simplified by these precedents is 
reduced to this : Are the Fenian Brotherhood 
beginning, setting on foot, or preparing the 
means for àn enterprise which shall consist 
in part of sending money, arms, mpn, vessels, 
ana other means of war to Ireland with the 
intent that they shall there be enlisted into 
or used in an insurrectionary effort to estab 
liah ad independent Irish government ? There 
is but one possible answer to this question, 
and that is. that the Fenian Brotherhood is 
engaged in just -that thing—-no more and no 
less. Its constitution states that it consists 
of Irishmen in the Uuited States who are 
solemnly pledged to free Ireland from the 
British yoke, ». «., to* get up an Irish insurrec
tion. Its preamble declares its object to be 
* to secure the blessing» of liberty and peace 
for the Irish race in Ireland.' Yet ‘ its head 
quarters are and shall be within the limits of 
the United States.' Its oath binds its mem
bers to Gabor with earnest zeal fer the 
liberation of Ireland from the yoke of Eng
land, and for the establishment of a free and 
independent^ government on the Irish soil,' 
and also binds them all to 1 implicitly obey 
the command of their officers,' whatever 
their character or nature. It is ruled a 
President and a Congress. The Congress 
consists of a House of Representatives, and a 
Senate ot mteea members, whom they elect, 
and who are always in session. The Presi
dent is provided with a cabinet, consisting of 
a Secretary of State, of. War, mid of the 
Treasury. He appoints, with the consent of 
the Senate, tho agent of the Irish Republic, 
(so-called), thus showing that tho Fenian 
Brotherhood contains within itself, in embryo, 
the Irish Republic which it aims to erect in 
Ireland. All its members are taxed not less 
than ten cents per week, and os much more 
as they can be made to stand. Suppose their 
membership to be 20.000, and this amounts 
to the sum of $101,000 per annum. This is 
the minimum. Many will give much larger 
sums. If we interpret this constitution by 
ihTé light of events, the case is made still 
plainer, liver fifty of these Fenians, it is 
currently stated, having already left Cuicago 
for Ireland. Over two hund ed Fenians, some 
of them Irish Americans, have there been 
arrested, and arc now held for trial on the 
charge of tre&son. Bonds ot the future Irish 
Republic are openly offered in market1, and 
funds raised on them, and authorised Fenian 
orators openly declare that the object ot all 
their nets is an Irish insurrection, and that 
money, arms and men are being fitted cut 
here. In short, the Irish population, or a 
portion of them, arc now waging a private 
war against England, making America their 
ba»e of operations. Our courts hare decided 
that it matters not that no organized expedi
tion is being formed within oiir boundaries, 
or sail» from thence. It is sufficient it nieit, 
money and m°ans be sent abroad with the 
intent to use them there for that purpose.— 
This we all know is being dor.e. Fenianism 
boasts of this as its proper work. And yet 
this is a grave crime ; Ï. grave crime, because 
the petty 20,000 l'Vnians have no right to 
carry on a war which the 30.000.000 ot non- 
Fenians must either suppress or eng ge in.— 
The American people arc nvt prepared to 
engage in a war for severing from Ireland 
Great Britain ; therefore it is the duly of our 
government to suppress this private war of 
our Irish Americans against the British gov- 
ernment. The Federal government is the 
judge of its own national honor, and upon it 
devolves the duty of deciding what enemies 
our Irish American citizens shall, and what 
they shall not, fight. In advance of its de
liberate action, wc an; opposed to bein' 
wiggled and manœuvredinto a war hr the 
breaches of neutral it jyrh which the- Fenian 
Brotherhood are JUidulging. With lc*6 pal
pable evidenetrlSgainst the filibustering expe
ditions of Walker aud Lopez,—Proaidental 
proclamations were issued forbidding and 
warning the people against such ensnaring 
crimes. We think such is culled for in regard 
to the l'ei.ian Brotherhood. k

£^In an address to the. Orangemen « f 
Ireland, the Earl of Enniskillen,grand master, 
declares that the revelations of the past few 
weeks in connection with Fenianism, have 
“ furnished starling proof of the fundamental, 
importance and value of thé orange organi
zation. ” He takes credit to the Orangemen 
for having long known that such a plot exist 
ed, and says “ that many localities will L-e 
indebted for their protection and thi ir feeling 
of security chiefly to the existance of the 
Orange institution." The Orangemen are 
further advised to be sober, wise, resolute, 
and watchful, and to augment their-numbe s 
The document is dated 23id of October Inst.

Goderich, (comparing religious to secular j Kmu"J0 Thunday the Uth inat. The 
matters), your people have put up with j ,eatber here «gain, very unfavor

An olj> Residextkr Gone.— An 
alarm of fire was given yesterday (^Thurs juni“.tivcs 
day) at noon, and on proceeding to the *u‘ltcr‘ 
harbor hill it was discovered that an old 
frame house on the harbor flat was in 
flames.' The firemen had their engine on 
the ground in a few minutes, but the best 
that could be done xvns to save the adjacent 
warehouses, which were in danger from 
falling cinders. The building was used 
in 1831 as a tannery—the first in the

the score of the Mitch fired bet.ctu.Xo. i T* * ""‘-u
g ItiBe Co. of Loudon and the Huron tl„. nl,l ü' 11» uur opinion than iome of its predcccs- fordoubt. In our judgement an «tire or

- .urou Ulu old tenement and a lew nimiits# ! ^ niemon has been lb™, ed which cannot work
terved to remove their scanty effect*.__! sors.- although all arc good. The eng—-
Loss.—A lot of good kindling wood an) j inga arc perfect gems in the new ti

FEXIAX»’. AMIOI It VEI TK V- 
lilTV LA Wat.

From the L'hicngo Tribune.
The constitution of ihe Fenian Brotherhood 

has been published and the bonds ot the Irish 
Republic issued. Tae Government is now 
called upon to take judicial notice of a move
ment which thus .publishes its purposes to 
the world in a manner that, leaves no room

their wretchod-looking old cliurch rather 
than cramp the coorgics of their vener
able pastor, for whom they have built a 
handsome Rectory and whom they pay 
regularly and well ; while iu Dung muon 
and some other places they hare built 
ohurches and left the parsons unpaid. 
Like the good backwoads husbaudyian 
they should see to the safety of the crops 
of good sermons, and remember that lie 
who ministers at the Altar zhould live of 
the sacrifiée. And they have done this 
iu Clinton, and in the surrounding neigh
borhood. To squeeze into the dense 
throng of wewhippers on Sunday last, at 
the dedication of the new Churcli which 
now “ points its tapermg spire to Heaven,” 
rising high above all the buibliiigs of this 
neat village ; to do this, was a mutter of 

, course for a traveller from » distune-; 
whose only other resource wouM have 
been to “ take mine ea&e in mine 
There was a remarkably good choir, and 
n large array of clergymen, including the 
venerable Bishop, aud a swarm of hearers 
and a very large collection of money, there 
being some throe hundred dollars required 
to pay a balance for the buildings aud the 
improvement of the grounds where eo 
maqy of the “.forefathers of the hamlet 
aleap.” In the course of the three services 
I really believe t'te money was oontribut 
ed, and it so, you will soon find His Lord- 
ship feUllhe promise made in. his eer- 
nww, to eonaecralc the building according 
to the “dee and indent forms of our 
Cherch," as he emphatically exprewd

able, aud the Goderich boys
LONDON MELES.
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The Great Land Sale.—The sale 
of lands for taxes commenced on Tuesday 
last and ended, for the time being, on 
Wednesday afternoon. It was the best 
sale wc have bad for years, farm lots going 
off ‘ like hot cakes.' and even village pro
pci ty, in some instances, being bought up 
eagerly. This is a certain indication that 
real cétate is on the rise, effected no doubt 
by the generally improved aspect of the 
times. The unsold bis will be re-offered 
early in December.

t&r In the official prize lilt published 
in the Canada Farmer, the judges in the 
fruit department append the following- 
note to the premium list:—k< The under
signed having performed their duty to 
the best of their judgment, have much 
pleasure in drawing your particular notice 
to a collection of Fruit, from‘the County 
Huron.”

grav- 
tintôd

style, the reading matter is spicy and 
entertaining and the typography faultless.

for its object without clearly violating our 
neutrality laws, and can never hope to attain 
its end. without involving the United States 
iu a war with Enzlund. Undoubtedly the 
pro;mss already made by the Fenian organi

It is a small thing to mention, perhaps. ; zation will become the subject of diplomatic 
but wc very much admire the system of complaint b) Great Britain, and will serious 

... » . zii », it I? complicate the present disturbed conditionmuling used tyrMcaara. Chewett & Co. Jfour fwi,n It i, .mm.urinl that
by v Inch the book is sent jilt and not. (;rea| Britain did not maintain her neutrality 
rolled up so as to destroy its appearance, ; in good faith during ottf war lor the Union, 
as is too often the case. I If great Britain was at fault let that fault be

Tiie CiivnciiMAx's Maoae.se is to ,»ed d1plom,.lci,li, .„d if diP.o,„—
j Ie ids to na fair results, and tue wrong b<* 

hand from the same house, and is, as^worth a war, let the United States select its 
usual, replete with good things, ‘ wise and ow“ lime a, Â occasion for war, and make 
otherwise * j war in a deliberate, national, and dignified

manner. Let us not submit, however, to be 
GoDEY for December is a splendid No. drifted, entrapped, and blundered into a war 

It opens with a very pretty line c.igrav- ! hy our own criminal negligence to enforce
11 ie laws which wc have enacted to pretent
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G. B. Johnson . .22uj 
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A. Thomson ... 24432
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f* Detective O'Leary of Montreal fell 
dowa a flight of stairs at Brockville, dis
located his oech on j died on the spot.

VcBr Messrs. J. V. Dctlor&Son wish 
us to add to their adv. that they have just 
received a large quantity of Cotton Yarn.

See Mr. Moorhouse’s adv. of 
cheap Stationery. XVc arc persuaded 
that a larger, cheaper or better assortment 
cannot be found in any retail house in 
Canada.

Blossoms in November.—We have 
been shown a strawberry blossom found 
this morning by Rev. A. Maekid on the 
banks of the Maitland. No doubt the 
tiny stranger was coaxed out by the recent 
fine weather.

mg and the fashion plates are all th;.t 
could be desired. Besides interesting 
literary matter the number contains a 
large number of valuable recipes. The 
following arc the terms for i860, in Am- 
etiean funds i—- ~“

One copy, one year - - - - $3 00 
Two copies, one year - - - 5 50
Three copies, one year • J- - 7 50 
Four copies, one year - - - 10 00

A Great Vksski. of Olden Time?—Pio 
lemy Phi'opater,wbo lived some two hundred 
years before Christ, Imd a ship with 40 banks 
of rowers, being 560 English feet in length— 
190 feet longer than the “ ..................

our citizens and all’ other persons residing in 
our midst from levying private war on their 
own account against foreign Government.— 
Such laws are necessary tor the protection 
not only of those who are disposed to make 
war, but of tho whole people who would be 
made" to light it out.

We ask, therefore, arc the Fenian Brother
hood, and its acts are now developed, a tio 
jalion of our Neutrality Laws ? It so, should 
it be permitted to sro unpunished, or should 
it be suppressed ? The language of the 
neutrality act is as follows :—

“ifany person shall, within the territory 
jurisdiction of the United States, begin or 

set on foot, or provide or prepare the means 
for, any military expedition or enterprise, to

“Persia,” and 120 j be carried on troin thence against tbe terri- 
shorter than the, “Great Eastern'*; 76 ft. j tory, or dominions of any foreign prince or 
from one side to the other, in height, to gun- j State, or of uny colony, district, or people 
wales, it was 36 feet, and from the highest with whom the United States are at peace ; 
part of the stern to the water line it was 100 j every person, so offending, shall b ; deemed 
feet ; it had four rudders, each 60 feet long, guilty of a high misdemeanor, and shall be 
When it put to sea, it held more than 4000 
rowers tuid 400 supernumeraries, and on the 
deck were 3090 marines. And, besides ali 
ihes“, there was a large body ot men under 
the decks and a vast quantity of provisions 
and supplies,

Lord Palmerston’s heir fs bis nephew, the 
Rev.'Henry Sullivan, a clergyman of the 
Episcopal Church.

The Newton County Court Judge has 
a weighty matter to decide. A bank mana 
ger down there keeps cocks which “crow in 
the muni,” and awake, not a “priest all 
shaven and shorn,’'but a wine merchant,who 
has brought a County Court action tor dam. 
ages, £5—that bemg tho amount at which 
he values his and his wife's sleep, together 
with the pain inflicted on them conjointly, 
through tho baby being waked earlier than 
is necessary. The judge, Mr Sergent Peters 
dorf,confessed that he did not know whether, 
according tc the law of the land, a cock can 
be stopped lrom crowing if he happens to live 
near a wine merchant ; nor did any of the 
legal gentlemen wno practise in his court.— 
So the case has been adjourned in order that

the authorities ” may be consulted.

(Qr J ho New Haven Register tells the fob 
lowing: “A gentleman, who is stilfa young 
man, came here with a few hffhdred dollars 
and opened a store 17 hy Is fee«,but brought 
with him what was more valuable- thorough 
knowledge of his business and of the value of 
advertising. He now lives in one of the 
fin -st houses in this city, owns largely in real 
ebi.tc, and is sound for, wc don’t know how 
many thousands, and is still enlarging his 
business and carrying it on with an energy 
and success which cannot fail to place him 
high on the scroll of the income tax list.— 
True, his adveitisiiij

NTWe have received the Mowing 
letter end poetry from s Mr. Oakley ol 
this town, who thinks he hes invented n 
greet many things which would be bene- 
Sciai to the eommnnity et laige. We 
leave the anus end into’ligent sender to 
judge of the doenoMots aa he may think
in—

lsvemoxa a CO Dizcoveaies, tub Wo»- 
DER8 or TEK Aox.—As the Prese now sup
plies the need of oral philoeooby and oratory, 
so that Ihe latter among the indigent of that 
class is now reduced lo mendicity, and as it 
is hard to print without a press, or lo form 
types out of nebbing’, woula it be compatihls 
with your com-non regard for suffering hu
manity to aid a , éllow creature in such 
difficulties, by publishing a i mall portion of 
his production T

First—On Railway Improvements. 
Railway travel may now be safe,
On every line, in every place;
And friends will greet each other dear, 
For they, can eafely meet to cheer.
When men adopt the plana devised 
By Oakley of Goderich.

Then the çoHiaions dreadful striae#
Will have a shaking fit and fight !
But then, 'tis true, the struggle's o'er#
A laugh, and there will be no more ;

When men, Ac.

Lightning trains may now be kept 
From running off their glaasy net,
Or falling down in chasms deep,
In which the dead forever sleep ;

When men, sc.
Second—On the Atlantic Telegraph. 

Now the Atlantic Cable's sure,
The telegraph can work secure,
Beneath the briny ocean.
When formed in sliding links like longues 
It then will apeak in divers songs. 
Beneath the ocean's bosom ;
When men adopt the plana detised 

r of GodcrichiBy Oakley t

Upon a hundred ships and tables,
XVith sharpened teeth is laid the cable, 
Then buried beneath the main.
No strain, nor bite, can break the line, 
Nor interrupt the flashing sign,
That will speak to man again :

When men, Ac.

fined not exceeding three thousand dollars 
and imprisoned not mote than three years.’* 

The simple question of fact is, are Ihe 
Fenians beginning or setting on foot or pro
viding or preparing the means for a military 
expedition or enterprise to be carried on 
from the United Stoles against Great Britain? 
The Fenians wilt contend- that ;o long as no 
organized fleet and army is formed here and 
issues armed and equipped from our ports, the

. expenses for the past 
year acre some $60,000, but no one can visit 
bis establishment without seeing that it pays.”

I gave 1er a rose and gave her a ring, and 
I asked her to marry me then ; but she sent 
them all back, the insensible thing, and said 
she’s no notion of men. I told her I'd oceans 
of money and g iods, tried to frighten her 
with a growl ; but she answered she wasn’t 
brought up in the woods, to he scared at tho 
screech of an owl. I called her a coquette 
and everything bad, I slighted her features 
and form; till at length I succeeded in getting 
her mad, and she raged like the sea in a 
storm. And then in a moment 1 turned and 
smiled, and called her my angle and dear ; 
she fell in my arras like a wearisome child, 
and exclaimed, “We Will marry this year.”

(t^ Parson tirownlow, Governor of Tenn
essee, when last heard of, was in the gutter at 
Knoxville, where he had been kicked by a 
couple of negro soldiers. He has ‘ recently 
again turned up and complains of having 
been required to lend hi* watch and five hun
dred dollar* in greenback* to three footpad*, 
who offered in security a pistol, which they 
flourished before hi* terrified physiognomy.— 
Nice people iu Tennessee, ^

John Healey, of Wigan, England, has 
confessed the murder of one James Barton, 
on the 12th of January, 1863. He sar* that 
a dispute arising between himself and Barton, 
he flung him into a furnace at the Baulk 
bouse pit near Wigan.

A soldier of the 30th Regiment has been 
arrested in Montreal, charged with having 
stolen a silver wateb.

The Orangemen of Kingston contemplate 
the erection of a |handeome Grange Hall iu 
that city.

Mayoralty ol 4|eeb€c.

The Hon. Joseph Cauchon has been 
nominated as candidate for the Quebec 
mayoralty'. The present mayor has announ
ced his intention ot not running, giving as a 
reason t bathe believes “that some gentleman 
of British origin ought—according to the 
alternate system—to be elected.'' Mr. 
Cauchon is at present the only candidate in 
th* field. Some weeks ogo^thore seemed to 
be a prevalent feeling that a gentleman of 
British origin should enjoy a term" in the 
civic chair, aud the names of Messrs. A. 
Joseph and H. S. Scott were mentioned in 
that connection. No formal step» hnvet 
hoxvever, as yet been taken to induce either 
ol these gentleman to come forward.

The Dear Babies.

Conventionally, infancy is only another 
name for innocence. Practically, they are 
wide as tbe poles asunder. Mothers, *■ a 
matter of course, will dispute this proposition ; 
y el they know in the depths of their affection
ate hearts, that it is too true. Produce 
your philanthropic baby. Show ns a sample 
ol the race that will not fight. Do they not 
all scire os by the hair, and tug thereat, with 
exulting war whoops, as if they ior.ged to 
scalp us ? Is it sm necessary to keep their 
nails short, in order to avoid scarification ? 
Has any baby ever been known to exhibit 
the slightest emotion of gratitude ? Do they 
not murder our sleep, compelling parents to 
ri»e at the dead hour of night, end walk 
matches against lime until daylight ? I» it 
not a common thing to see them become 
partially aponletic with unbridled passion ? 
And then look at their hypocrisy ! l)o they 
not indulge in blood-curd, ing shrieks of seem- 
iug agony,and when undressed in consequence 
of suspicion of pins, do they not kick up their 
heels and crow nt the thoughts of haying 
hoaxed their mothers ? It is all very well to 
say that “ IIoavvo is near ue iu our infancy,” 
but it is the opinion of observant persons, who 
have studied babies from n pl.ilosphical 
stand point, that if their capacity for mischief 
were equal to their ferocity, they would soon 
exterminate the adults of the human family.

Arrival or thk Kkv. Mr. Wooi.hky.— 
The Christian (iuurdimn has pleasure in an
nouncing the safe arrival of Mr. Wuolsey, 
after a rather stormy passage in the Peruvian 
Mr. Woolsey has been usefully employed 
attending Missionary Anniversaries and other 
meetings during his visit in England, under 
the direction of the Recording Secretaries of 
the Parent Society, and brings with him a 
token of love and deep interest which the 
Missionary Society take in the Hudson's Bay 
work, a large edition of Hymns and the First 
Catechism in the Creo language, besides 
numerous presents from friends in different 
parts of England, si'oi.tanuously given, for 
the different Missions in the Territory.

A FiT.mve Editor's Wandkbinos.—Tbe 
editor ol the Memphis Granda-Jackson-Allan- 
ta-Montgoinery Appeal, who once more prints 
his paper in Memphis, gives a good natured 
account of his wanderings to and fro in the 
South. He says he had great trouble in 
avoiding our armies, and thinks Gen Spencer 
is “a gent'eman of a very restless tempera
ment.” Luckily for the Appeal, he adds,the 
war ended, ai d the Appeal, “ being now 
perfectly iron-clad with paroles, amnesties, 
and pardons, is on its feet again in robust 
and vigorous life."

A Seniors Lark.—A couple ol young men, 
in an intoxcated state, were running about 
the streets one evening lately in Detroit seek
ing mischief, when one cf them, unthinking, 
no doubt, drew his revolver and fired at ran* 
dom. The ball crossed the street, and, piuw. 
iug over the heads of Mr. Johnson ar.d his 
cierk, who were about closing the storc.struck 
the wall above them and, glanced off, shiver 
ed several bottles, which were on the shelves, 
-to atoms. A policeman passing arrested

How ro IIkar Skrmons.— Not far from 
Bedford, the other day. we came in the course 
of our rambles, on a little village church. 
There was not much about it to attract the 
alient on of an ecclesiologist beyond the fact 
that ii had escaped the ravages of modern 
churc’i restorers, but it was remakahle for 
conta ning an arrangement which we believe 
to be unique. The pew belonging to the 
aristo raiic lord of tho manor was up in a 
little gallery entirely partitioned off from the 
church, with which it communicated only by 
a largo sash window. A little flight of steps 
outside the church led to the double door 
of this secluded oratory, which was furnished 
with a fireplace of its ovn, and sundry com
fortable chairs and hassocks, or, perhaps, 
more correctly speaking, fooistooîs. On 
making inquiry as to the proprietor, we learnt 
that his Lordship was a devout man, and 
never missed morning àertice while staying 
at his countiy seSt. When the service com
menced he opened the sash-window, which 

$vns exactly opposite the reading desk, and 
behaved with the strictest decorum until the

Eraycis «voie over and the psalm immediately 
ifore the sermon sung to an end. Then, 
just as the minister entered the pulpit, he 

shut down the sash and devoted himself to 
reading the letters by the morning post, 
which had in the meanwhile been brought 
down from the ball by “ Jcumes " for ni 
edification.—[Birmingham Gasette.

Liletl lfewe free ^mrmpn *
Hie ‘City of London' arrived onee IW 

20th. frail Ruseell, re premier, aed Clasea' 
don, as mtolatfcr of foreign affiUre, were in
stalled into oâc». It U expected no material
change will be made tilt Febeaary. The 
Shipping Gazette State* that oil sprints 
hate been discovered in England. Tbe

Kir steer Shenandoah had arrived in the 
eraey on the 6th, and surrendered to the 

geard ship Donegal, and is now m Urn 
of the authorities. Cept. Waddell 8*àtfce the 
first information he received of the eloee of 
the war was on the 30th of Aogost, from the 
British war vessel Barracoota, and that he 
coneigoed hie guns to the hold, and steered 
for Liverpool. Brendstaflb quiet, bet firwf; 
Beef scarce and firm. Bacon dell. Belter 
firm. _________________

Moasat Lnhar.

A life of honeat labor, with the simple re
ward of contentment, ia the nearest npproxi^ 
(nation to happiness which man can expect 
here. The temptations to enter into beeinear 
life and then into the pursuit of wealth are 
vastly increased in our own time. The peel 
few years have been remarkable In thie re
aped. The young man has seen, or thought 
that he saw, the rapid^'accumulation of eoloe. 
sal fortunes by men of bis own age and -I— 
and baa fell the bonds which bald him beelf 
lobe very galling. “ If I had only tbe* 
capital !” is his constant exclamation, aceorit-* 
ponied with the conviction that only that war 
wanting to insure him n brilliant thuOst 6t 
success in the pursuit of money-making. Ha* 
has not thought of tho other side ol the 
picture. The apparent success of Ibe lew ie 
always visible, while the hitter disapoictmeot, 
agony, sad sometimes ehame of the msmf 
who fail are hidden out of sight. If the true 
story could be told of any generation ol men 
ia this city, who have gone into the permit of 
fortunes, the lesson would he startling. Tbe 
number of ancceaaful men would bo foned ex
ceedingly àmall : while of thorn who have 
been aucceasfu! tbe proportion would he found 
appalling whe have succeeded at tie expense 
of happiness, and too often of self-respect, if 
not of reputation.

It is worth Ihe while of every young men 
to consider seriously what ie likely to he the 
surest source of happineei to himself, end hie 
family, if he haa one, and that question fairly 
answered will in most cases show that wealth 
is not necessary to the result. Or if wealth 
be so earnestly desired that he cannot make 
up hh mind ti> be content without it, then kt 
him know that in the pursuit of it he may 
meet such experience* of anxiety, such temp
tations to great risk of fortune and of cher- 
acier, that without courage and firm principle 
the chances are n hundred to one he will fail 
miserably, especially if he looks U» n swift 
fortune as the result of bold speculation. A 
fortune earned by steady, honest labor ie an 
honor and a blessing. Such a fortune will 
bring enjoyment and happiness in tbe process 
of its accumulation as well as in the use of it. 
Such a fortune may be earned without great 
risk, without corroding anxieties, with eel 
the terrible weight of heavy responsibilities 
assumed for the chance ot the rameeter’s 
success. If there be any advice which ought 
to be impreased on the younÿ man who has 
determined to seek wealth, it is this, that he 
should seel; to grow rich slowly rather than 
rapidly. The advice may seem to be thrown 
away in times like these. We have faith to 
believe and reason to hope that it will uot. 
for we have other evidence like that contained 
in the letter of oar correspondent, that such 
warnings have been of use to many in tbe long 
years that have passed since the Journal
egan its career.—Journal of Commerce.

A Wakkino to FasnioxABLx Yorwo 
Lauiks.—A New York paper aays that the 
thieves of that city have extended their sphere 
of operations and instituted a new mode of 
plunder, not exactly the garroting dodgv, but 
quite as bad, and approaching in fiendish 
barbarity the scalping cestom of the Rocky 
Mountain sav iges. The rascals cany with 
them a very sharp knife for the purpose of 
defending themselves in case of an attack, 
and to relieve Indies of that fashionable 
excrescence called a * waterfall.' With tho 
dexterity of a painted savage on the war

CMh, they will,with a flourish o< the scalping» 
nife, take a waterfall lrom » lady's Uml 

close lo the skin ; and the operation ie per
formed with so much delicacy, that the lady 
only discovers her loss when her head suddenly ; 
drops upon her bosom, having been deprived 
of its counterbalance. The valve of the haul 
made by the thief varies ; but it is a poor 
scalp that will not yield from $4 to $6 worth, 
including hair, rags, bran, old junk, Ac., 
which is disposed of to merchants in that 
branch of trade with reasonable profit.

A passenger left thirteen thousand dollar 
in a sleeping car àt Cleveland, which wav 
found .and restored by tbe colored porter. 
The loser, doubtless in a fit of unwonted 
liberality, lock out a five dollar bill and 
presented it, to the honest darkey without 
asking for any change 1

The Executive Conncil had a very protract
ed meeting oti \\ ednesday last, at which all 
Ihe Ministers were preaeot.

Ix what key should a lover write a propo
sal of marriage ? Be mine, ah î (B minJr.)

4 There’s a brandy smash,' said o wag on ■ 
seeing a drunken man fall through » window

Wood Wanted.
Parties wishing lo pey their sxWcrip- 

tions in dry wood will pksse bring it in 
at once.

Diet.
At the residence of his father,Centre Rotd, 

Goderich township,, on Saturday the lflth 
inst.. Mr. David Chisholm, aged 28 years. 
Deceased, less than one year ago. was ayoung 
man of more than ordinary ability', full of 
mental and physical energy and vigor, bet 
through a severe cold that settled upon hi» 
lungs, that*fell destroyer of youth and beau
ty, consuropth.i, marked him for its prSy.—v 
Gradually the strongly knit frame loet its 
tension—slowly but how surely the joys and 
glories ot life faded from his young eyos, 
until Death closed the scene. The respect in 
which lie was held by his neighbors was mim- 
ifvsted by the great concourse that attended 
the remains to the Catholic Cemetery on 
Monday.

At Brantford, on 10th Nov., inst., ot Ty»

Situs fever, Maiigakkt the beloveJ wife of 
ohn Hay, third daughter of Attdff W Green, 

Col borne, aged 29 years.
■'■

THE MARKETS.

Fall do .........
UlULII, 1VUV. *
.............. $L25

Spring Wheat,.. ...............1:05
Oats, .............. 0:22
Flour ............... ............ 5:25
Barley ............... .............. 0:56
Peas................... ...............0:45

.............. 3:00
.................2.00

Hides (green>... ...............6:00
Bitter......... ..•••••. 20:0
Potatoes ...... ........... 0:20
Mood............ ...............LÎ&
Kirns................... ........ 0:00
Hay, new ton ...............8:00

1:2»
LOT
0:0»
6:0»
0:52-
0:50
4:00
0.00
0:0»
0:22'
0.S5.
*00»
0tl2|
9:00

It is related of the great Dr. Clerk 
that when in one of bis leisure hours he was 
unbending himself with a few friends in the 
most frolicsome manner, he observed Beau 
Nash approaching ; upon which he stopped 
suddenly: u My boys," said he, “let ns be 
--------here tpfeies a fool.”grave;

“Rose, my dear,
• e- Vlfj

said a mother to

fbter, “ifyou are stiff and reserved, 
never get a husbnnd." “Me,” re

torted the young lady, “unless the poets 
tell fibs, a primrose is not without attrac
tions.”

Toronto, 20th.— Business light. Fall 
Wheat $1,40 to 1.57 ; Spring 1.18 to 1.23 ; 
Barley f>5c to 72c ; Peas 58 to 62 ; -Oats 23 
to 35 ; Pork 6.50 toJ^SO ; Butter 24c to 25c.

New Yorlt, 20th,—Canada Flour $8.46 to 
11.75; Spring wheat 1.72 to 1.86; Pork 
32.62£ for mess. Gold 147.

Montreal, Nov. 20.— Advices per City of 
London, which has arrived with Liverpool 
<Ltee to the 8th, report breadstuff* sad

Sro visions firm, but n.<X quotations are given* 
Tews unimportant Fronr quiet with (ev 

•transactions. Ashes dull and tending daws- 
wards. Batter market quiet. Flaxseed 
wanted. Flour— soperior extra at $7.56 to 
$8 ; extra Tto 7.46 ; Welland Canal super
fine at 6.16 to 6.26 ; superfine No. 1 Canada 
wheat at 6.20 to 6.35 ; No. 1 western M 
6.12 to 6.20 ; wheat—Canada 1.30 to Ufi ; 
Onto per 32 Ibe at 32 to 33c. Butler, (lier/ 
25 to 36 ; storppacheo 23 to 244.

9
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, ; g«m.

rrnto* .IK—>r fa. tto lierai.
THE UTMVII love.

Sprok low to ■•, mj Ssrior, low end «wool, 
from oat the hallelujah's sweet Bad low,
Lest I should fear and Call, and nia thee so, 
Who art not missed by any that entreat. 
Speak to md M to Mary at thy feet—
And if DO jnhrioee gems my hands heetow. 
Let my loan drop like ember, while I go 
In reach of thy dirineel voice, complete 
In hmeanest attoclion—thus, in sooth.
To lose the sense ol losing I as a child 
Wheee eongdrird seeks the wood forevermore 
Is sung to «"Its steed by mother's moalh,
'Till sinking on her breast, love reconciled, 
He sleeps the taster that he wept before. 

Goderich, November 18 th, 1866.

xhb inmiifmiitf.

Cheap Stationary.
Mete Paper. - - Setts Hires
teller6 - - - lSett «
Feebcap de. - » 16cte «

A liberal reduction from the above prices 
by the Hearn. -

Envelopes.
Buff Envelopes per package it 25 - Sets 
White “ ■ •• . 7cts

A liberal discount allowed to parties taking 
a box of 600. . 8

Everything yon want in School Books and 
Stationary at reduced rates at the

v SIGNAL OrC|GE.
Nov. 21st. 1865.

Chancery Sale of Lands,
IS AMÙ SCAB THE

Town of Goderich'

TaoeiLK, like capital, is i
borrowed.

Reports fretn Cape Bert on and Prince 
Edward Island speak very favorably of the 
mackerel fishery.

To Vocalists, Smiasebs, Ac.—As your 
ioieo and lubes are much taxed, and often

Kt out of order, hy coughs, colds. Ac., try a 
s of Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers, only 25 

tie's box, sold by F. Jordan and Parker A 
Cauls.

Hcsskll, or tee Times, Dexousced.—Mr 
Jtussell, of the Times,does not appear to have 
given satisfaction either to the Northerners or 
Southerners, but you do not hear of any one 
peing dissatisfied with the “ Canadian Pain 
lJeitroyer,” which is sufficient proof that it is 
•II represented to be. Price only 25 cents 
per Bottle.

m, i—o-third. Ties Wanted.

— HI* ‘HI —

10,000 White Uak. 
15,000 Rock Rim 
16,000 Tamarac. 
15,000 Hemlock.

To be delivered along the line of the 
Buffalo and Lake Huron lUilway.

Offers will be left with the section men 
along the line of Railway, or forwarded to 

WILLIAM ELLIS, 
Clifton, C. W.

Nov. 17th, 1865. w43-2m

Mtw gidmllsnufuti

JL GOOD THING 1
TBT~IT.f

THE CANADIAN pain destroyer
is a Medicine IcFthe immediate and perota- 

neet removal 01 a!i pain from the system.
The Canadian Pain Destroyer 

Cures Rheumatism, Pleurisy, and Paws in the 
Bevk and Side*.

The Canadian Pain Destroyer 
Re'ievea Pain ia the Head, and Sick Headache. 

7k* Canadian Pain Destroyer 
Cares Bilious Colic and Cramp in the Stomach. 

The Canadian Pain I)tilt oyer 
Cures Cholera, Cholera Morbu*, Dysentery and 

* Bowel Complaints.
7k* Canadian Pam Destroyer 

Curls Sudden Colds and Sore Throats.
The Canadian Pain Destroyer 

Cures Burns, Scald*, Frost Bite* and Scalds. 
Thé Canadian Pam Destroyer 

Cares Neuralgia, Tie Douloureaux and Tooth-

The Canadian Pain Desfoyer 
I* also an excellent thing lor Wound*, Bruises, 
Sprains an«| Strain# ; it lakes away all pain the 
moment it is applied.

No Family should lie without a bottle of
The Canadian Pain Destroyer I

PRICE.'8-to cents per Bottle. All order*should 
he addressed to

NORTIIRUP A LYMAN.
Newcastle, C. W,

t^Sold in Goderich by Paiker * Cattle and 
P, Jordan, Gardiner it Co.. Bevtield,» Janies 
Bentlium, Rogervilfe, J. Pickard. Exeter, I. H. 
Combe, Clinton, E, Hickson, Peis forth, "and all 
Medn ine Dealers. | w3»-tim

NOTICE.
rpOE P.rtnenbip heretofore existing be- 
1 tween John un4 Chetlee Hleke, F.rmen, 

in this dny dimolved hy mutuel conaent.
JOHN BLAKE,
CHARLES BLAKE 

Goderich, Nov. let, 1865. w43tf

CTRAY STEER.— Cnice to the promues 
83 of the .ubKnber, cn the Sew Mill Rond, 
in the Township of Colborne, on or ebntn 
the fini of November, A Red Steer, riling 
three yearn old. The owner is requested to 
prove properly, pay chargee and lake him 
away.

JAMES EDWARD.
Colborne, Nor, 18, 1866. w43-3t

ovreuraieu x1 
Prepared froat a prt 
Clarke, At. D.,Phyiin 

to the <

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
: prescription of Sir J. 

tician Extraordinary 
Queen.

This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the 
«•ere of all 'lime painful and dangerous diseases 
to which the female constitution is subject. It 
moderate* all'exeese and removes all obstructions, 
and a speedy eu re mar be relied on

TO MARRIED LADIES
it "s peculiarly tuned. It will, in ■ short lime, 
■bring on I he monthly period with regularity.

•Each Leake, price. Dm Duller. Wen the Gov. 
«miment tit#uoi> ol'Ureat Britain tome vent coun-
tftfeitG

CAUTION.
TFhtsi Pith khontd not be taken la /finale» during 

the rittS'I Till!EK MON ÏIIS of Preg. 
mane y, a» they are tyre to bring on Miscar- 

' riagt, but at any «tier time they are tafe.
la all canes of Nervous and Spinal Affection*, 

Tains in the hack and Limb*, Fatigue on alight 
•exertion, Palpitation «I the Heart, Hysteric* and 
Whites, thèse Pille will effect a cure when *111 
other mean* have failed ; and allhoueh a power- '

Wanted 1
AN EXPERIENCED TEACHER 

holding a First Clans Certificate, for 
School Section No. 4, Tumbcrry township. 
Apply by letter post-paid, including testimo
nials. to the School Trustees of the above 
section ; Btuevate P.O.

SAMUEL BLACK, Secy. 
November 17th, 18C5. w43-3t

1866. PROSPECTUS 1866
OF

The Globe Newspaper.

THF. publisher of Thu fii.on* ha* to announce 
that very gnat improvement* in the publi

cation of this journal will lie made in the coining 
year. A new. fount of beautiful type, cast 
especially lor The Globe, lias 1-cen imported 
from the celebrated Scottish foundry <»| Miller <Y 
Richard, Edinburgh. The quality of the paper 
uirnl in printing the journal will be much superior 
to that heretofore employed. Arrangement* are 
now being made lor greatly increased Tele- 
graphic facihtie» ; and ihe corps of Writer*, Ke- 
iMiriera and Correspondent», will strengthened. 
Ine rennetl efforts will be pul forth in every Je- 
pertinent to render The Globe more worthy tkaa 
ever iN-fore of the immense circulation it baa for 
aojnaay years enjoyed throughout Hiilieb Amer-

The year 1866 is likely to be a moat eventful 
penod m the history of Canada—a year in which 
the current event* of the day will he of the 
deepest inf. rest to every inhabitant of the ountry.

The new I’arliamcniaiy Building* will, early 
in the coming Spring, be opened for the first 
time at Ottawa.

The Government i» pledged to present to Par- 
hainent, ai the opening of the «won, either a 
Bill for completing I hi Coofcderat on of all Hritiah 
America, or a Bill establishing a new Federal 
constitution for Canaria alone, based on the 
princudeol Representation by Populatiou in the 
|Mirmlar branch.

On 1,. I7ih March, lh£6, II,c Amnrlc.n Trei ly 
of Iteviproeiy will come to an end—and the 
negotiations tor iU renewal, or preparations to 

cb-nf,!» W|U ** watched wub cornes

Arrangement* lor acquiring possession of, and 
opening the North-West terrinny for settlement,

-------------------------------- ---------------------- ------- - , will sfecd.ly le mode, aud io these The Giobx
"fill remedy, do nut contain iron, calomel, anti- j wm devote f-pycial attvi.lion. o* it ha* hitherto 
niony, or anything hurtful to theeoiislilution. i t<> everything connected with the subject

Full direct tone in the pamphlet around each 1 vv*"* '**“ **—'—*—• —1 — 
gieckage, which should be vaielully pre-erved.

Soke agent lor tlie United Stale* and Canadas,
JOB HUSKS, Rochester, X.Y.

N. B.—$1.00 and six postage slauijw, enclosed 
to any authorised agent will insure a bottle ctin 
tain.ng filly Pills, bv return mail:

NU HT Hit LB k LYMAN,
Newcastle, G. W., general 

agent for Canada.
Mh Sold in Godet irh by Parker A' Cattle and 

F.Jordan; Gaidiner oc Co., Bayfield; James 
Benthum, Rogeiville ; J. Piccard, Exrtcr ; J.H.
Combi, Clinton -, E. Hickson, Sealorlh, and all 
Medicine Dealers. W3h-ly

3rd*

4th.

IX CHANCERY :
In the Matter of Partition. 

BETWEEN 
PATRICK KENNEDY HINDMAN, ^ 

end
l 1NRT CO W PER IITNDMAN 

end others. 
"'ÇÇ^ILL be sold in six lots by Public Auctioo

G. M. TRUEMAN,
at bis Auction Rooms, i n the Town of Coder-

Tuesday, the 12th day of December.
next, at 1 of the clock in . the afternoon, 
pursuant loan order made in the mutter ol 
this Partition by the Court of Chancery for 
Upper Canada, bearing «late the twenty fifth 
day of September, 1865, with the appro
bation of Robert Cooper, Esquire, the 
Real Representative in and for the United 
Counties of Huron and Brace, in separate 
parcels, the followin/ valuable lands and 
premises : (free from the right of Augusta 
Elisabeth Harriet llyudiuan to Dower there 
in).

1st. All that parcel or tract of land com
posing lot No. 4, Lake Road East in 
the Towabip ol Colborne# comprising 
J00 acres, more or less. •

2nd. All that parcel or tract of land com
posing lot No. 5, Lake Road East, ia 
the said Township of Colborne, compris
ing 100 acres, more or less. No part 
of these lots is cleared.

All that parcel or tract of land com 
posing lot No. 9, in the 8th concession 
of the said township of Colborne, com
prising 100 acres, more or less, about 30 
of which are cleared. -There are a good 
frame dwelling house and barn and shed 
thereon.

All that parcel or tract of land com
posing lot No. 10, in the 8th concession 
ol the said Township of Colborne, Com
prising 100 acres, more or less, about 25 
acres of which are cleared.

5th. All that parcel or tract of land com
posing lot No. 11, in the 8th concession 
ot the said Township of Colborne, com
prising 125 acres, more or less. No 
part of this lot is cleared.

The above lots are eligibly situated on 
Gravel Roads, and distant only about 
two miles and a half from the Town ot 
Goderich, on the north side of tbs river 
Maitland, which renders ihe timber 
thereon more than ordinarily valuable. 

Ctb. All that piece or parcel of land com- 
_ positt" the eastej-ly half of running No. 
493, in the Town plot of Goderich, com 
prising one eighth of on acre ol land or 
thereabouts.

Ths purchase!# of the Inst mentioned lot 
and cl lots No. 4 and .*», L *kc Ruud East,ahull 
not be entitled to the production of the 
conveyances from the Canada Company, they 
having been ac.idectly destroyed by lire.

The purchaser or purchasers except of lot 
s.x, will be required to pay one tbiid part of 
the puiclta.se money at the time ot sale, and 
the balance in two equal annual instalments 
with interest ot the rale ot six per cent per 
annum, to be secured hr a nortgage or mort
gages as the case m'«y require, from the 
pur. baser or purchasers ol the respective lots 
sold, to the Registrar of the said Court.

Th* purchaser of lot six will he required 
to pay the purchase money at the time ot 
sale. Iu all other respects the conditions of 
sale will be the standing conditions of the 
■aid Court of Chancety.

Further particulars and information can be 
had at the office of Mr. B. V. Elliot, in the 
Village of Exeter, at the Law Offices of 
Messieurs Kkhk, Bi.ailk k Wei.i s. and of 
Messieurs Chooks, Kinukmii.i. & Cattanacu, 
Toronto, and ot the Auctioneer.

It. COOPER,
Master in Chancery and 

w43-.1t] Real Representative.
Dated tins 17th day of November, 1865.

coil Its1 COUNCIL MEETI1C.
fpHE Counties* Council for the United 
•L Counties of Huron and Bruce will meet 
in the Court Room, Goderich, on Tuesday, 
the 6th December next.

PETER ADAMSON, 
w42 Counties' Clerk.

JUST RECEIVED.
A LABOR ASSORTMENT OF

READY-HADE 
CLOTHING!

FOR SALF, CHEAP
FOH CASH.

IN GREAT VARIETY.

A. SMITH,
Market Square. Goderich.

Goderich, 7th Nov., 1865. wl2

LANDS TOR SALE.

f[HJR sale, on reasonable terms, lot* 10 and 11, 
». D. R* Township ef Greenock, County of 

Brace. The lots contain* 60 acre* each. 40 
c.eared on the two lots. The land i» tint-rate, 
well-watered and limbered. No buildings. 
Alno lot» 17 end IS. con. 6, township of Goderich, 
80 acres each, over 100 cleared on the two. 
Excellent well-watered land—timlier, hardwood ; 
alwul 0 miles from Goderich. Good Irmie barn 
and sheds and comforts i le log house, and fine 
orchard. Will be sold sepaiatu or together to 
suit'purchaser*. Apply »o

THOR. JOHNSTON,
on the premises.

or W. J, JOHNSTON# Innkeeper,
V Goderich.

Sept. 23, ISGÔ. wSvtf

AUCTION SALE
OF VERY VALUABLE

FREEHOLD ESTATE
ON ACCOUNT OF THE

COMPANY of u.c.v
WILL BX SOLD BY

PUBLIC AUCTION!
At the Sale Rooms of the undersigned in tin*

TOWN or GODERICH
ox

Friday, the 8th Dec.,
1865, at noon.

UNDER Power of Sale in a Mortgage made 
to the above Conqmny hy Richard Young 

and Wife, Lot seventeen, in the first conces
sion ol the township of Godeticb, containing 
135 acres more or less.

Mortgage Sale of Land.

of Huron, Yeoman, of the first part, and 
Mary his wife dor the purpose ot barring her 
dower) of the second part—default having 
been made in the due payment thereof ; Also 
under and by virtue of a Power of Sale con 
tained in a certain other Mortgage made bv 
Donald .Shaw of the village of Bayfield iu the 
county of Huron and Province of Canada, 
Blacksmith, of the first part, and Edward 
Wamealey of the township of Stanley in the 
county of Huron and Province aforesaid, 
Farmei, of the second part, default having 
been made in the due payment thereof, will 
be sold at the Auction Mart of GEORGE M.

TRUEMAN, in the town of Goderich,
On Friday, the 8th ef December
A.D. 1805, at 12 o'clock, noon, the following 
property, vi* : The South-westerly half of 
^Lot Number Eighteen in the eighth conces
sion of the township pf- Stanley aforesaid, 
containing hy admeasurement sixty acres o« 
land, lie the same more or less.

Deed under Power of Sale. Terms of sale 
may be ascertained by applying to the Solici
tor. ;

JOHN BELL GORDON, 
w43 3t] Solicitor for Mot tgugee.

A CARD.
MESSBS. D. KERB, JB., à ce.. (Olego* How), beg leave to return th-ir «acéré 

thank, to their kind Men 1» for trranj medal acta ofkioduea., and to their numerous eua- 
tomers and the public geoeralie for their fa.or and putronage during the lata commercially 

depressed season, accompanying the same with the fervent wish that each and all may ahuu 
dantly participate yt the blastings with which a Bounteous Providence has downed the efforts 
and Jabors of the husbandman.

sMBmrrs siLcsr tiisff
ont4.ÎXJ » 
j fieri

firtee MJ «4M 4f 
«dMMai êxfeHiae — 

erf feW ft* NAtHfey

NOTICE.
sealedTenders

WILL be received by tho undersigned up 
until

Thursday, the 7th day of Dec,
Wtr.XT, FOR

180 Cords Of Good, Split Hardwood,
F tee from knots and backlogs, to he delivered 
at the Gaol ; 30 cords to be dry wood and 
delivered during the month of December, and 
not less thin 50 cords in each succeeding 
month, until the whole is delivered.

Two solvent sureties will he required for 
the due fvlfilraent of the contract.

TENDEltS 
Will be received at the same time
---------------:— -------- .FOB____________________

Hauling the wood from 
the Gaol

To the Court House and piling .it in the 
cellar at so much per cord of four feet.

PETEK ADAMSON.
Counties' Clerk. 

Goderich. Nov. 18th, 1865.. w43 3w

IN CHANCERY :
IN CHAMBERS.

V. C. MOVAT.

This is a valuable farm.beautifully situated ... .t,ic rc.'«fn r
i the Bayfield Road, about three miles from j * ,cf°Ga, and in the 
e totrn of Goderich, with a frontage on * RET _

firekL,2rr„daHLrm'^ir,.fl,w.ro”oxf ,;eor?e Perkins and su-phea Howard,
• *----- —-» - '-i- - - -----•- ---------- Plaintiffs.

TUESDAY, the thirty first day of 
(L S y October, in the twenty ninth year of 

the reign of Her Majesty. Queen 
year of Our Lord i860.
W E E X

1865. NEW FALL GOODS. 1865.

The ‘ Glasgow House ’
IS XtAv IfEPLEXISUED WITH AN ENTIRELY

KEW STOCK OF GOODS !
WHICH WILL BE SOLD

mm.
Goderich. 19th Sept., 1866.

em «Ass
D. KERF, JR., & CO.

Nassau ! Nassau ! Nassau !
—--------------o— --------------

PUE SUBSCRIBERS when in Montreal were fortunate enough to secure a few lines o

NASSAU GOODS!
Originally destined to run the blockade into the Soullie-n States, hot which, on account of 

the ccv.tiuu of hostilities. w«,e «hipped to Montrent to be .old on account. These goods 
will be sold macli below their value at Ihe Glasgow House.

D. KERR, JR.,& CO.

Notice is Hereby Given,
IIUIaT the rnitnership suhsintiug hetwevn 
F Thomas Currie, Adam McDougall, and 
James l«aidlawowaa dissolved by mutual con' 
sent on the thirteenth day of November, so 
far as relates to the said James Laidlaw. All 
debts du» to the said partnership arc to be 
paid to Currie & McDougall, and those due 
ftom the same discharged at the store of the 
late firm it*. Sealorth—where the business 
will he continued under the firm of Currie and 
M.Doutrall.

(Signed) THOMAS CURRIE.
—2___ I___2 ADAM M< DOUG AU*

James laidlaw.
Witness—W*t. Thomson,

Jah. Nimmo.
Senfortli, 13th Nov. ,1865. w42 3t

notice: “
THIS i-t* give Notice that anv person <»r per- 

a m* tbund tre.-pnsning oil 1a«V No 16, on 
the lirnt conceesiott ot the Townahtp ul Gray» will 

be prosecuted as the law direct*.
% JAMES ItElD, Prupriet.»r.
Octolwr î3id,IS65. 3,w39*

Sheriff’s Sale of.Lands.

House and Barn 
through the lot.

also a crock

II-
runttmg

TTNDER Power of Sale in a Mortgage made 
to the above Compaoy by Andrew Don- 

ogh and wife ;
A. A portion of I<ot Number 1 bree in 

the first conceaaiun of the township of

C.

JOHN K. SWAN,
Defendant.

UPON the application of the P'aintiff*. and 
upon hearing read the affidavit* of Alexan

der John Cattanach, tiled in auppurt 
[Stamp] tliereot.and the exhibits therein re 1er red 

_ ______ ___ to and the order to amend herein. It ia
(iuderinh, eciiuini»; about thin, 1 t**“PJ ord''r>'1 ”> •" cop,

,.r j’ ,| J 1 *• ot the amended Bill in tin* cause upon
, v . , / e vr 1 . " ., _ ! tlie Defendant hv publication in some paper
Lot Numlier Forty-One,'west side of; published in the Town of Goderich, and at Oil 
v\ ellingtou street in the village of Port i Spring*, once a week tor four week*, and by 
Albert, in the township of AshTteld. verviee of an office copy of the amended Bill ul 
containing half an acre of land mure ! complaint in Un* cau*e on the occujitut of the 
or less lands tu question m this cause, if there be un

I it...-—.4* be deemed trood service and

Relief in Ten Minutes !
HR Y A N’S

PULMONIC WA FERS,
The most certain and speedy remedy ever discovered 

tor all diseases of the
Chsst and Lungs, Cough», Colds, 

Asthma. Consumption, Bron
chitis. Influenii,

JJsorseeeM, Difficult Hrenthing, Sort 
Throat, ft., !jc.

These Waters give the most instanlsiieous *ml per- 
fee* reief, when persevered With acconling to directions 
•sever fell to eflt-rl a rapid and ht-ting jrure. Thvusoml» 
b*vs heem restored to perfect health, oho have tried 
"NHer means in vain. To all classes and allcmisiitutions 
•hey are a Messing and care—none need despair, no 
asarierfcow long the disease may have existed, or how 
wvere it they he. provided the organic structure of the 
v*al organs is not hope.es*l> decayed. Every one 
afllieted shnold give them an impartial trial.
TO VOCALISTS & PUBLIC SPEAKERS
these Wafers are peculiarly valuable ; they will in one 
day remove the most severe occasional hnersenes* and 
their regular use for a few days will, at all times, in
crease the power and in flexibility cf the voice, greatly 
improving ns lone, compass, and clearness^ for which 
parpoee they are regularly usi

___ 1 clearness, for"__ _
r used by many Frofesaioual

JOH MOHKH. sola Proprietor, flochestsr, N.Y,
Priee 9ft cents per box. ,

Vaeahsts and Public Speakers 
Vocal sts anti I’ublic Speaker*
Vocalists and Public Speakers

M'lll Had Itryan's IVafers 
Will find Bryan's Wafers 
SUB find Bri an's Wafers

tnvaluable to remove

invaluable to remove 
nvaluable to remove

Hoarseness and Sore Throat 
Hiwrseneea and .'‘ore Throat 
Hoarseness aiid Sore Throat 

And give clearness to the Vtiiee.
And give clearness to the Voice,
And give clearness to ihtrVoiee,

They relieve In ten mmntes. 
They relieve in ten minutes, 
They relieve in tea minutes 

foughs. Colds, and all disease*
Coughs, Colds, and all diseases 
Coughs. Cold*, and all diseases

« *f the Chest and Icings, 
Of the Chest and Lungs, 
Of the Chest and I «tings,

fold by ell Druggists,
Fold by ell Druggists.
» old hy all Druggists.

At 96 cents a hox. 
At 2ft rents a box. 
At 3ft cemr a box

Northrop k Lyman, Newcastle, General 
Agents for the Canadas.

fcj- Sold m Underich by Parker A Cattle and F Jor
dan ; Gardiner * Co., Bayfield : Jan. Benthum, Roger, 
ville ; J. Pickard. Kxefer; J.H. Combe. Clinion; E. 
Hickson, He s/on h. and all medicine dealers. Jw36-Sm

ffîS# CjTRAY STEER.—Came into my 
o enclosure, lot 33,13 oon.McKillop, 

*■■■* ' ia the mouth of itine last, a Sum r near
ly white, threw or four years old: tho owner is 
required to prove property pay charges and take 
him away. PETER WOOD.

Oil. 34th, 1665. w3Mt4

FICKET BOOK LOST.-Lost last night, 
(20th), at or near the Messrs. Stewarts'

d tore, a pocket book containing a sum ot 
money 1» bills and gold, one receipt for $80 
and another for $10. The finder by délirer 
in* the same to the undersigned or Jeering it 01 
at this office will be suitably rewarded.

JOHN BRZNLAY, jr.
November 21st, 1865, m3

With the settlement of the v.mrtitüliunol 
question that Ims so long distracted the I riwmee; 
numerous queutions affecting the material pro
gress ol this country will l« thrown open Ibr 
immoderation. Among these will be—

The »ui>je«‘t of Banking and Currency. 
Enlnrgtngihe Canale, and otherwise unprovirg 

the Internal Navigation of Ih- country.
Reduction of the Custom* Tariff,
Interest on Money.
opening up new Territory to seulement.
Free land grant* to ovtunf reltlvr*.
À Homestead Law.
And many otner vitally important êuhieet*.
In thediwuseion and settlement of all these 

matter*. Tine tii-onx will, a* heretofore, tale an 
active pan ; and from the nonri-ea ot inlormation 
at tlie enmmaml of it* rondurtorw.il i* not doubted 
list in it* columns the earliest intelligence and 

the most reliable information will continue u» Le

THE DAILY GLOBE .
will continue to he mailed from the office at $6 
perermim, payable invariably id advance ; hut 
can lie procured regularly front the newsdealer* 
in all the cities and luwfta throughout the 
Province.

THE WEEKLY GLOBE
will a 1*0 1* much improved in the year 1 Stiff. 
The paper will be ot aujierior quality, and thé 
new Scottish type will give it n greatly unproved 
appearance. An editor ha* been engaged whose 
special duty it will be to condense and arrange 
the matter for this edition, and to select intelli
gence specially adapted for country reader*. \ 
portion of each week’4 ,mper will be devoid to 
the publication of some interesting tale ; ami the 
market* and price* current will continue to be 
given wit't promptness and accuracy.

The Wrkbly (iu>BK will continue to lie pub
lished at TWO DOLLARS per annum, jmvable 
stru-tly in advance. Some exceptions to the rule 
of advance payment have lteen heretofore made 
—but from the first of January, I Stiff, no pai«r 
will be seat from the office without-prepayment, 

CLUB RATES.
During 1866 we will send :

Six copies one year for ........... $10 00
Ten ,e “ ................................. 16 00
Fillctn «« « .......................... 22 60
and aa extra copy of the Weekly to the 

person who gels up the eiubol fifteen.
T wenly-five copies one year for. ..... 
and a copy ol the Weekly Globe to the 

person who gi4s up the club of twenty-

Fifty copies one year for .... ..............
and a copy of the Daily Globe one 

year to the person who gels up the 
club of fitly.

Eighty copies one year for.....................
and a copy of ibt. Daily.

Payment must I* always in advance.
Each paper» addresad separately.
All the papers included in any cltb must be 

mailed to one Post office.
When additional names are addd to any club 

during the year, they must be sent to the Globe 
Office by the person who made up the Club $ end 
ihe money sent with such additional names must 
be such a pnqioriioR of the year** subscription at 
the Club rate as will pay up to the expiration of 
the Club. V

No exception *ill be made to these rules on 
ind whatever.

GEORGE BROWN, 
e Publisher.

Globe Orner, >
Toronto, 1st November.1805 t

35 00

65 00

100 00

anygroum

NOTE LOST.
r OST <»K MISLAID, a note of hand, drawn 
Li by Samuel Fells, of Wawsoosh, in favor of 
William Robertson of the same place, dated 15th, 
Ocf, 1864, payable Jan. 15, 1866, amount about 
$12,00. All parties are warned against purchas
ing or negotiating the same, as payment bee l«e*n

W». B0BBRTSON. 
Wawenosh, Nov. 6,1865. w41*3t

THE TOLL BATES
ON THE

COUNTY or HURON
GRAVEL ROADS!

WILL RE LET RY

PUBLIC AUCTION!
At the Court House in, Goderich,

On Wednesday, 6th December,
1865, at 2 o’clock p.m..

For the year beginning 1st January 
NEXT.

3 he westerly end southerly half of Lot [ IU *1 I II Vclàull of (lie IVIeinl.nl*. answering the 
Number Two, north of Lighthouse said nmundvd Rill, or.demurring ilivrcte, or tiling 
street in the town of Goderich, cm- * no,« disputing the amount claintec by the 
toillin-. iibout twelve and u quarter e'.iolifl., wi lmi vighl wc.wt.jroi'i the Cm J.y 
perches more or less.

The Farm, part of Lot 3, i con. Goderich, 
is a good lot of land, clear of stumps and in a 
high state of cultivation, one mile from God
erich on the Bayfield Gravel Rond ; good 
Log Barn, Shed and Log House. The Port 
Albert property is on Wellington street, in 
about the centre of the village.

The Goderich property is eligibly situated 
on the Market Square in the town. A frame 
dwelling-house, frame barn, Ac , arc erected 
upon the premises.

III.
FT XDER Power of Sale in a Mortgage from 
^ Hugh MeMath and Wife to the above j 
Company.

, The south half of lot number thirteen in 
the fourth concession of the township of Wa-

THE RENT to bo P»id in 12 «.uni «"”■>. cot.raim,,g loo «era. mors or k*.
payments ; on. pnyn., ,,1 on the lut dny ! f h,‘ “ *'! »»'• g«"J hamu

of every month. Each bidder must he pre ' uUSO n
pared with two solvent sureties tor the due 
payment of the rent.

further particulars will be givenpoo 
the day of sale.

A. BAY,
County Surveyor. 

G. M. TRUEMAN, Auctioneer. 
Goderich. Nov. 13th, 1865. [w42-td

TO CONTRACTORS.

TH K U N I) E R s î G N E I) will receive 
SEALED TENDERS up to 12 o'clock 

noon, on the
FIRST DAY OF DECEMBER,
1865, for the construction of

Gravel Roads !
IN TUB

County of Bruce.

(tS1- PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS -cÇ^J 

can be seen, and forms of tender procured, 
at the office of L.B. HAMLIN, Esq., C.E., 
Kincardine, after the 22nd inst.

Parties tendering to give the names of two 
good and sufficient sureties.

The Council do not bind themselves to ac 
cept ot the lowest tenders.

W. SUTTON*
Chairman Bruce Gravel Ro*d 

Committee, Kincardine.
Walkerton, Nov. 8th. 1865. [w42 3t

Lot 5, (7th oon.) Gravel Road, E.D., 
Township of Colborne,

Auction Sale of Rea! Estate !
IS instructed by 

Pftersoii to reft 
Auction Rooms in

QTRAY COW.—Came into tbs enclosure 
O of theof ihe subscriber, Lot 3, 9th con., W. D,_ 
Colborne, about ihe first week of October 
lajit, a Brown sod White Cow, about 11 yeeie 
old. The owner is 'requested to prove pro
perty, pay chargea and remove her.

JOHN TJFrIN.
Nov. IOth, 18A5. w42-3te

C. M. TRUEMAN.
by tl.e proprietor, Mr. John 

II by Public Auction at his 
Goderich, on

Saturday, 16th Dcccaibrr, 1865,
at noon, that very superior cleared fa ira, lot 5, 
7lh con.. E.D , Township ot Colborne, situate 
on the Northern Gravel Road, about 7 mites 
Irom the Town 01 Goderich, and one mile Iroin 
Siflith’s Hill. 95 acres ot land more or less. 35 
acre* ofwhicl^are clear of siiimpa. A superior 
sprisgoreek runs through the centre ot the lot.
A Log House, Bora tad Frame Sable
are tin the premises, with a never-failing well, 
and other improvements which only requires to 
be seen to be appreciated.

TERMS OF SALE-One-tiwd ef the perukes* 
money in cash, or within on* month from dny of 
Hie. A mortgage tnken for the balance, payable 
1113 years with interest. >

Colborne, Nov, 30,1865. w43td$q*o

house aud frame barn.
IV.

UNDER Power of Sale in a Mortgage from 
David Clark to the above Company.

The west part of Lit Number Eleven in 
the ninth concession of tnc township of Cul- 
borné, Western Division, containing about 
100 acres more or leas ; an excellent farm a
with about 45 acies cleared, the remaining «*•
55 acres well limbered with Beech, Maple 
and Hemlock. Tin- farm is situated about 
•1 miles from Goderich and a half mile from 
the North Gravt 1 Road. Upon it is erected 
a good log house with frame kitchen and log

Terms Liberal.
Ten per cent, of the purchase money to be 

paid down at the time of sale, and terms for 
the balance will then be made known.

Deeds, Abstracts ot title and Mortgages 
can be seen at the office Ol the Solicitors or 
at the place of sale.

Further information can be obtained on 
application to the Commissioners, Trust and 
Ijouii Company of Upper.Canada. Kingston ;
Messrs. Macdonald. Pr.tton, and Machar, So
licitors, Kingston ; or to the undersigned.

G. M. TRUEMAN,
Auctioneer, Goderich.

Kingston, 6th Nov., 1865. [w42 td

ol sin.-li publication the- Plaintiff* shall be at liberty 
to proceed in the same manner as if Ihe said 

Amended Bill had been personally served, and that 
service ol the order to amend heâ in he disjiensed

Fil'd,sM J. J. fS'd) A. GRANT.
Registrar.

JOHN E. SWAN take notice that it you do not 
answer or demur to the amended Rill pursuant 
to-the above order by tiling your answer or 
demurrer or note disputing the amount claimed 
by the I'linnlifl* in tins vnu*c, at the I?eRi*ir*r'* 
Otfive at Osgoode Hall, ir the City of Toronto, 
within the tune lumted by the above order the 
Plaintiffs may obtain an order to take the Bill a> 
eonlesscd agam*t you, and the court may grant 
the 1'laiutill such relict a* he may be entitled to on 
hi* wwit shewing, and you will not receive any 
luither notice 01 the lutiM-e proceedings in the 
eause. And take notice that the Plaintiffs will 
move on Friday, the twelfth day of January, 
A. !>., I *66, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, before 
the presiding J mice in Vhambersat Owgoode Hall. 
Toronto, for an order that the Bill in tin* cause 
may be called as confessed against you.
CROOKS, KIXGSM1I.L k CATTANACII,

Plaintiffs Solicitor, Toronto.
Dates! Nov. 1st, A. D., Ih66. w4l-4t

UnitedOomitiewot ) TD Y virtue of a writ 01 
Huron and Bruce, > Fieri Facias issued mil 

To wit : Sot Her Majesty's County
Court ol the United Cu tntie* of Huron and Bruce 
and to me directed agaiuM the fund* and tena- 
ments of Thomas Lukcs, at the suit ul Luke 
Vanhorn, I h iX'e seized and taken in execution 
all the neht, title and interest ol the said defend - 
«nt in ai d to I ot Number 1 wentv-thrvv in the 
lirait coivextiun of the township ol Cwrrick, in the 
County ol Brine, containing one hundred acre* ; 
which land* am! tenements 1 shall oiler lor sale 
nt my office in the Court House in the town of 
tiixlcrich on Tuesday the Thirtieth day of Janu- 

Ihe hour 011 «reive of the clock .noon,
JOHN MACDONALD, 

Sheriff, H. 5c 11
fly 8. Pollock, Depute Sheriff', f 

Sheriff’* Urtive.triHlerivh, ^

ary next,«kt the h

!9th Oct.. I Mid. w39

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties 01 ) TTY virtue ol a Writ of 
Huron and Mruce, > D Fieri Facia* issued out 

To wit : .)of Her Majesty’* «ioituly
Court ofthe Hinted counties of Huron and Bruce 
and to me directs-d against the lands and telle
ment» ol Thomas Wutkilt*, at the Mill of .1. II. 
and R. M. Ravey. I have #i-ixcd and taken in ex
ecution all the rnrht, title mid interest ol llie wild 
ilefimdant nt and to Lot Numlier Klvvtit in the 
Seventeenth voncee-ion of me township oft stale 
rich in the c«>unty tft" Huron, containing eighty 
acres, more or less ; whicn land* and tenvmeiU» 
l nliall oiler for *ale at my olfive in the Court 
House in the town ol Goderich, on Tuesday the 
siiAh day of February next at the hour ol 
Twelve ul the clock, noon.

JOHN A! At DO' A LI), 
Sheriff 11.4c 1$.

By S. Pollock, Deputy 8hvri*t.
Sheriff’» Office, Gode

MORTGAGE SALE
OF LAND!

ITSDER and hy virtue of a Power of Sale 
V contained in a Mortgage made by George 
Stewart ol the Village ef Dungannon county 
of Huron, shoemaker of the fiist part, Jane 
his wife (for the purpose of baring her 
Dower) cf the second part, or.d James Snwart 
of the township of Colin»ne, county of Hu
ron aforesaid, farinef, of the third part ; de
fault hîxvittg been made in the due payment 
thereof, will be sold at tlie Auction Mail ot 
G EOUG K M . TIIU EM A N, in the Town ol 

Goderich, on
Tuesday, Hu- 7ib day of Nov., A.D. 1865,
at twehre ol the clock noon, the following 
property, viz : Lot No. Thirty six on the East 
side Suutbompton street in the Village of 
Dungannon according to a Map or Plan of 
Dungannon made by Molesworth nt$l Woatlt,- 
erald, Provincial Lmd Surveyors and filed in 
the Registry Office of the County of Huron, 
said lot being pai t of the North half ot Loi 
Thirteen in the 4th concession of the Town 
ship ct Wnwanosh in tho County of Huron 
aforesaid, containing one quarter of an acre 
or otherwise. Deed under power of Sale.

TERMS OF SALE may be ascertained hr 
applying to the Solicitor.

JOHN BELL GORDON,
So'icitor for Mortgagee. 

Goderich, Oct. 23, 1865 swldid

The above Sale is postponed until Tues
day the 2rtth N«»v., itist, ul same time and 
pince. ___ sw20td

United CtiüttViés of]
Huron and

•ti wft ; ____ _ ________
and « #nt ol Fieri Fana», isôéeédit ot fier M«f-
esty'» Counfy Coort of Uke ufiifed Counties uf 
Huron and Brace, and <0 me directed agntn*l th./ 
lands and tenement* of Jeremiah LennuX, all W 
suits of Isaac Carling, William O. Smrtb w*f 
Alexander Smith. I have seistd end lek« n in •*-' 
mention all the right, title and internal ol Ihr sekf 
deiemlant to and to Lot Number •• on Uw*ff 
street in the village of Amlcyvilic in làa Coeajv 
ol Huron, with the buildings thereon «res ted*; 
!x>t Number 3 on Howick stieet inIbe vigage *| 
Rv 11 none, one half acre of land wüh the neiUmg»
1 hereon erected, situated at the south east «..revr 
ot the township ofCulro*s,in theCrùult ol BeIh«, 
forming part of Lot Number 1, in the A Mntti' 
*ton of the township ot Cul.rua* ; whkb laod«a^f 
tenemeot* i shall offer for sale at my ufflir in the 
Court House in the town of Oodericli on Tuesds f 
the -2bth day of November next, at the hour of 
twelve «ifthc clock, noun.

JOHN MAGDOSALtf, , « 
Sbrnll,H.«t*

Uy ». PUIovL, Drpnly Sherri;
Sheriff? * OSice, Oudem-h# I

iSlhl'el., IMS. t MM

» Ullirr, Gixlmvlt, < 
2tiih U« t.,Ibti.i. 1 W40

Sheriff’s sale of Lands.
Huron and Bruce. ^ B Fieri Facia* iasurd out 

to wit : ) of Her Majoiy’s County
Court of the United . Counties of Huron and 
Bruçe, aud to me directed against the lands atd 
tenements John Doonnn and lames Doonnn at 
the suit of Samuel Colwell, I have seized end 
taken tn execution all the right, title and interest 
ol the said détendants lit and to lot number forty- 
four, in the sei-ond range notait of the Durham 
Road, in the TowMfeiip of Kincardine, in the 
County of itrufc, eoViming fifty acres, which 
lands and t ncments I shall offer for side at my 
office in «he Court House, in the town ol Godei- 
tcb. on Tuesday the twentieth day of FeDruary 
•ext,at the hour of twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff II. 4c B.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff,
Sheriff's office, Goderich, i

Nov. 8lb, 1866. < w42

Dissolution of Partnership.

THE Partnership heretofore exsting between 
Donald Rutherford and Thomas Todd. in. 

a Saw Mill, in tit- Helens, was dissolved in 
October, i860, by mutual consent. All debts and 
accounts are to be settled with Thcs. Todd.

DONALD RUTHERFORD, 
THOMAS TODD.

IFawanofth, Nov. 8th, 1665. w42 St*

«TRn STEER —Came into the 
enclosure of the subscriber, lot 23, 9th 

con., Goderich township, about the middle ot. 
October, » three year old ateer, nearly red. 
The owner will pleese prove property, pay 
expenses and take him aw*y.

DAVID WAKEF/BLp.
.November, 1865, w42-3t*

Mortgage Sale!
Valuable Farm.

In the Township of AshlielJ.

BY Virtue tif a Power of Sale contained in 
a mortgage made by Patrick Fold to llu^h 

Johnston, Esquire, of the Town of Goderich, 
and dated the 25th day of February, in the 
year of our Lord 1862, will he sold by Public 
Auction, at the S ile Rodins of G. >J. TUCK 
MAN, ut the said Town of Goderich, on
Friday, the 15th day ol December next,
At twelve o’clock, noon, the following 
valuable real estate, iu the Township of 
Ashfield. in the County of fluion, and 
Province of Canada ; bemg composed of the 
west part of lot number Two, in the tenth 
concession of the western division, cf the said 
township of Ashfield, ' containing by ad 
measurement sixty nine acres of land, * more

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
may be bad on application to Mr. G. M. 
Trueman.

B. L. DOYLE,
Vendors Solicitor. 

Dated Hth Nov., 1865. w-42 id

Mortgage Sale ot
REAL ESTATE.

UNDER and by virtue of a Power of Sale 
contained in a Mortgage bearing date 

on the 7th day of April, A. £>.. 1863, made 
by James McLeod and Mary Mclwod, of the 
Township of MoGilltvniy, in the County of 
Middlesex, of the one part, ana William 
Webb of the City of, London, in the 
said County, of tho second part,—and 
default having been made in tho due 

payment thereof,—will be sold on
Saturday, the 9th day of December,
A. D. 1865, at 12 of the clock noon, at the 
Auction Mart of the undersigned, in the 
Albion Buildings, Richmond Street, London, 
C. W., tLe following property, viz :—

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate lying and 
bciog in the township of McGillivrey, in the 
county of Midd'esex. containing by admea
surement 100 acres, be the same more or less, 
being composed of Lot No. II, in the 4tb 
concession of McGillivray aforesaid

For farther particulars apply at the office 
of David Glass, Barrister, Ac., Dundee street, 
London, C.W., or to the undersigned.

F. B. BBDDOMB,
Auetiomer.

LoBdon^C.W.. Nov. 6th, 1865. w41

Mortgage Sale.
UNDER a Power of Sale contained in tl 

Mortgage made by William Hutton, of 
tiu* Village of Blythe,in the County of Huron, 
formerly of the Village of Zurich, in said 
County, Miller, default having been tnude in 
the due payment thereof, and notice been 
iiven to nil parties interested, there will be 
sold on Monday, the iJMlt day of December, 
A. D., I8fi5, at twelve o’clock, noon, at the 
Auction Mart of Messrs. Sinai 11 & Thomson, 
in the.Tuwii of Gudericli, the following pro 
|>erty, namely : Lot number nine, in the 10th 
concession of the Township of 'l'uriiberry, 
containing one hundred acres, more or less. 
Terms made known nt time of sale. Deed 
under Power of Sale in Mortgage.

Goderich, 13th November, A. I).. 1865. 
SINCLAIR k WALKER, 

Solicitais for the asssignee of the 
w42 4i* Mortgagee.

o'l'RAY HEIFER—Came into the premises 
tj of thj rtubscriber, south half ,01 lot 1, 
10th concession, E. !>., Aalilield, about the 
middle of August last, a Red Heifer coining 
2 years old. The owner is requested to 
prove property, pay charges and take her

COnXEUl'S X. UOYUi.
AshflsU, Nov. 2nd, 1H64. *41 Sf

SI HAY COW and CAIJ-'.-C.ms lino 
the enclosure of the subscriber, Lot 23, 

3i.d Con., township of (iodench, about the 
first ol July Inst, n small red and w hite Cow 
with a Call", four or five years of age. The 
owner ia requested to provo property, pay 

liarges and take them away.
JAS. ELLIOTT.

Goderich, Oct. 31, 1865. w4-3t

S~TRAY SHEEP,—Came into the enclosure 
of the Subscriber, Lot No 16, in 4th con. 

Tuckersmith, London Road survey. 6 Sheep, 
on or about the 18th of October, 1865. The 
owner is requested to prove property pay 
charges and lake them away.

Win. McKENZlE
Tuckersmith, Oct. 27th, 1865^ 3tw4l*

STRAY STEER.- Came
i
„ _____  _____ ____ into the
enclosure of the subscriber. Lot 10, Matt- 

laud concession, Goderich township, about 
the last of August, a two year old Steer, near- 
ly red. The owner will plu»M prove property, 
pay expenses and take him away.
1 CHARLES WATTERS.

November 7th, 1865. w4l-3t*
^TRAY HEIFER.-Strayed from the 

enclosure of the subitcriber, lot no. 3, 
8th con., W. D., Ashfield, about the middle 
of July last, a Black and White Heifer, with 
white star on her forehead, coming two years 
old. Any ii.fmknation that will' lead to her 
recovery will hftHbankfully received hy

JOHN JONES.
Ashfield, Nov. 16, 1865. w43 3l*

We have $2000 to lend 
" on real estate on reasonMONEY.

•hie terms.
SINCLAIR* WALKER.

, Goderich. 9th Nov. 1865. *w21*w424tf

Wanted.
A VOTING gentleman, a good writer, as 

A- articled clerk, to an attorney.
SINCLAIR * WALKER 

Code rich, Oth Nov., 1865. fcw2lw4l-4t*

VALUABLE
FARM LANDS?

FOR RALE
ON LIBERAL TERMS.

(WAXI.KSS I'KOPEBTY.)

PART of Ijot 24, North of the Bayfield, 
Road, in the Township of Stanley, con

taining 74 acres, .more or less. Tftis ia • 
. ..liable i I'-iperty, and forms part of the Vile 
lage of Bannockburn.

Also—IRA LEWIS' PROPERTY.
Part of Not No. 10, iu the First concession 
ofthe Township of Goderich. 110 acres, more 
or less, and which said part consists of Park 
Lot* Nos 1, 2, 7, 8, 9, 10. 11, 12 13 and 16, 
us snowit in the sub division of Lot No. 10 
aforesaid. Registered, in the office ot the 
Register of the County of Huron. A very 
valuable property, having n frontage of about 
half a tittle on Lake Huron, with a view ot 
tlie harbour of Goderich, from which rising 
Town it is only distant about two miles on 
the Bayfield Grave 1 Road. Cun be sold in 
part or whole.

Apply tuAheCommissionersTrust and Loan 
Co. of I’pperX’nnada. Kingston, or to

U. M. TRUEMAN, Auctioneer,
and Laud Agent, Goderich, 

Who will show the lands,
October 16, 1865. w38 2'm

Mortgage Sale.
UNDER a Power, yf Sale contained in a 

Mortgage made by John Miller ot the 
isliip of Ashlieid in the county of Huron, 

default having been made in the due payment 
thereof, and notice being given to all parties 
interested, there will he sold on Monday the 
25th day of September, A.D. 1865,'. nt 12 
o'clock, noon, at the Auction Mart of Geo. 
M. Trueman, in the town of Goderich, the 
following property, namely, the south half 
of the north half of lot number seven in the 
ninth concession, Eastern Division, of the 
said township of Ashfield, containing hy ad
measurement fifty acres of land more or less. 
Terms cush : Deed under Power of Sale.

SINCLAIR k WALKER, 
Solicitor* for Mortgagee. 

Goderich, 6th Sept., 1865. w£t2 3t

The above sale is postponed until Monday 
the 16th October prox. w35

The above sale is lut titer postponed until 
Monday, 13th November, 1865; at same time 
and pince. * w38-td

The above sale is further postponed until 
Friday, 1st December next, nt same hour and 
place. w42-td
TVrÔTlCE.—1 hereby noli!/ all persons 
*v from purchasing or negotiating three 
notes ot 8100.00 each, with interest from 
date, dated April 21st, 1805. First note due 
21 months after date, second note due 33 
months, and third note due 45 months after 
date. Drawn in favor of George Church, or 
bearer, aud signed by John McLean ; as 1 
have received no value for the same.

JOHN McLEAN.
Culross July 18th. 1865. w26t3

Notice.
To School Teachers I

A TEA' HER, holding a second vlmS certifi
cate from County Board or Normal School, 

is wa-ted for School -Section No. 3, in the Town
ship ul Hay. A male teacher preferred. For 
particulars a» to term*, dec., apply to either of 
file undersigned Trurtees.

John mcallister, )
COOI'Lll FOUR EST, \ Truftlee». 
IDkiH LOVE, >xs. S 

Or if by letter prepaid, «U<lN*ed‘ fo-:tHlteh 
Ixne, sen’.. Secy—Treas.. tieb-w*| Section No. 3, 
townthin Hav, HiiU-Orcen 1*. O.

Hay, Oct. S!»t, 1S66. w3»-3t*

Chancery Sale ?
i N CHANCERY,

oarkatt ». McDonald,

10 I»e act’d in pursuance of the final erdef 
made in this cause with the approbation 

of Robert I. Turner, Esquire, Accountant of 
this four I, hy Public Auction at the Court 

House in the Town of Goderich, c®

Saturday, Ihe Iwtaly-iith day of No
vember, 1865,

at one o'clock in the nfi.mobs. ts
MR. GEO. M. TRUEMAIL
Auctioneer, the following property m ttati t 
parcels :

1- The North half of lot 26 in the 1st eoW- , 
cession of Wawanosh in the Couuty ot lluroe, 
containing 100 acres.

8. The North half of ihe Vest Ihrce qssc ' 
tern of lot 27 in the 1*1 cottessiou of the aeoM . 
township, containing 75 acres.

3* L»t 17 in the 7th concesdon of Col 
borne, in the same County, containing 10$ 
acres.

All the above property is situated within 1$ 
miles of the Town of Goderich, and the land 
is of good quality tor farming pur|toeef, lofe 
1 and 2 tire uncleared and wooded with valua
ble timber.

Ten per cent of the pit rebate roonev t> be 
paid at the time of eefq^o llte Venders of 
their Solicitors, fifteen per cent further with
in 3 months from that dale, and a Mortgage 
till the premises to he given hy the purchaser 
securing the payment çf the l«alattce ia 4 
equal annual insiaments and interest at the 
rate of six per cu.it per annum payable with 
each instalment, ’i he purchaser to he let 
into possession on payment of the 25 $tr 
cent and execution of the Mortgage. The 
conveyance to Mortgage to beat the purchas
er's expense.. The other conditions ol sale 
are the Standing conditions ofthe Court . £" .

Further particulars to be had on appliW 
tion to Messrs. Blake, Kerr k Welle, aud J£ , ? 
n. Spencer, Barrister, Toronto; W. B. Gar* 
rati, Colbormq Sheriff McDonald, GoderieL' : 
and the Auctif neer.

Dated this 20th dav of October, 1865.
ROBERT I. TURNER. 

BLAKE, KERR k WELLS, •
Vendors Solicitors, [4tw89

SHEJtUtT'S SALE OF LANDS.
irtuv ot a writ ol Van* 

itioat Exponas aatlFien
United Counties cf 1 HY vii 
Huron aud llrucc, > Jjditio

To wit; ) Facias for residue iseord JL 
out of Her Majesty's County Court ol the United 
Counties of Huron and Brut e, sad ly me dlicttrd . 
against the lands ai d teiivmcntrtfFWiiliam Wil- * 
•s.n, at the suit of Janie* Boa well Ftevenaoe and 
Aichilatld Cook .Sutherland, I have aeiavd aaff 
taken in execution all tho nchl, title and ialerwt 
oi the said defendant in and to the north lehrts 
of IA>t* Number thirteen and fourteen hi the 
ninth concesa on ofthe township of M«wria,idi the 
county of Huron ; wine It land* nnd tern meut* 1 
shall 4»ller for sale at my office in the t onrl House 
in the town ot Uoderich on 1 ueeday the Twenty, 
eighth dav of November next, at the hour of 
twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Skartf,UAM.

By 8 Pollock, Deputy Sheriff,
Sheriff's Office. <*odtu left, i 

19th Oct., IMiti *I

STRAY HEIFER—Came into the premi
ses of the subscriber, lot no. 32, in the.4th 

con. of Wnwanosh, about the 1st of August 
last, a Red and White Heifer, coming 2 years 
old. The owner is reoucsted to prove pro 
pertv, pay expense» and take her away.

CHAS. MvKiNNÔN.
Nov. 2,1865. w41%3i*

ffl OLVFHTJCT OF 1864.

Province of Canada, Counlv ot ) TN the Coun- 
Huron,one ofthe United Coun- > A ly C. urt of 

ttys of Huron and Bruce. )t be- Unite# 
counties ol Huron and Brace.

In the matter of VANEVERY dr RUM- 
HALL, Thumae fi. Cun Every ami 
George Rumball, Insolvent».

On Mond.iy the Eighth day of January next 
the under* gued will apply to the Judge ol the 
aaiJ Court lor a diM.hnrge under the said Act 

Ihited at Goderich in the county of Huron this 
Thirtieth day of October, A.I). Ibtiô.

VakKVERY k RUMBALL. 
THOMAS B. VakEVKRY, 
aud GEORGE RUMBALL. 

TOMS k MOO HE.
Solicitors lor Insotventn. ____

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Uotmties of î TT Y virtue of a Write 
Huron and Bruce, J JjFirri Facias issued out - 

To Wit ; ) Her Majesty'» Count y Court .
of the Umiuly of Wentworth and to me directed 
against the lands and tenement* ol William 
I'.kins, at the suit of Frederick W.Gales. 1 have 
seized and taken in execution all tlie right, title 
mid interest ol the «till defendant m and to Let 
Number Eighteen, concession w A." of the town
ship of Howick, in the county ol Huron, «-oMnia* 
jug by admeasurement one hundred and ten acres 
of' I nnd more or less ; which I a ml* and tenement*
I shall offer for sale nt my office in the Court 
House in tie town of Micerteh,' on Toe-day the 
sxitlt day ol Felwiary uext^il the hour of twelve 
ol the clock, noon,

-JHN MACDONALD,
Sheri f II. f 0 

Bv S. INdlocfc, Deputy Sheriff*.
Sheriff'soffl'c, Goilvrivh, t

211 It Oct. Ifeti. t #44)

SHERtFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of) TJV virtue ol a writ oft 
Huron ami Bruce, > J J Fieri Facias issued out 

To wit ; y of Her Majesty's Countf 
Court ofthe Uniletl counties of Huron ami Itrwo 
und to me directed ntTMinst the land* and teoe 
menu ol Neil McKay, nt the suit of Charles Me. 
I#an, I have reived and taken in execution all 
the riglit, title and interest of the said defendant 
in and to Lot Number Twenty'nine in the seeoml 
concession of the township" of Cuirass, in the 
vo inly ol Brune, containing one hundred werr* 
more or less ; which land* and tenements 
oiler for *»le at my offc-e in the Court Hinfee in 
Ihe town oi Goderich on Tuesday the Sixth 
day el February next, at the liver of twelve of." 
the clock, noon.

JOHN MACÔÔXALD;
Sheriff U. MIL

Poll'Wil, Deputy Sheriff.By . _ .
tiherilTs Office, O.Ml«rk-h, t 

261 h Ocv, 1865. ( W8»

OTRAY HEIFE R—Came into the en- 
O closure of the subeeriber lot 6, Lake Road 
W. Colborne about the let of September last

Sheriff's Sale of Lands.
United Counties of 1 11 Y virtue of a writ el 
Huron and Bruce, > U Fieri Facies issued out 

to wit : ) ,d Her Majesty's County *
Court of the United Counties ot Huron aadr 
Bruce, and to me directed against the lands aw . 
tenenit ms of James Hewctl and Charles tirer, et -*• 
the suit ol Edwcrd Kennedy, I have reined and 
takoe in exwuuhoo ail the right, lulu and iuietufll * 1 
of the *«k1 lielvnUanis in and to lot nurnhèt' * 
twenty, in the first concession ol tho Town-hip 
oftiaueevn m the County of Bruce, containing » •’ 
one hundred acre.-,more or lew, with the buildings

K" creon creeled, which lands and tenement* 1 
all offer for sale at my office in the Court Hounv , 7 

in the Town of tfoderich. on Tutwlay, the * - 
twentieth day of February next, at tlw hour eg 
twelve oithe elock. noon.

JOHN MACDCNALO.
Sheriff il. A E,

Shenfl^s Oftre,Godcrteh, %
8th November Iti65. # w*S" - ’

TEACHERS WANTED
yy ANTED hy the Jfoaid of Common f

ri1a-

Truste»* oi the Town ot Boderirh, rur 
Primary Deeertirunt ol the Central School, tl 
female teachers, holding Aral or second e 
certificate*. Encasement to ooutmwno* ftom ue

______________ _________
white heifer red ears, and tinged with red testimoniale, will he icceived hythuu 
(tout the bend. T ie owner ia requested to uatil thn 4th thy ul Darembur et xt.

prove properly pay charges nnd remove her.
HILLARY HORTON. 

Col boro* XoY. 3rd 1866 , - wll-jt*

Wm. MACK AY. ReKr
■oesd ef Cn«M$on Bettuet 4 rwdrefe- 

Godapch, 4th Nor., âSÉS. *1*4*
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Shorifl's Sale oî Lande.
in;tic«iot ) TlY virtue of a V#rrt of 
ilR •

51

IT nited Couikt;e« ot
Huron nml tiruce, S JD tje n.F*i «• *us jjea>Ç«U.oÙL 

To Win ; ) ut lier .Majesty*» « oOTtty'
courl of the. United vnuaU,v» of I lure» mid I ruev, 
and to me directed Vagafnst the In mis and tene
ments of T.*hn timid hihI .b*hn Stewart, at the 
suit of William Element, 1 tfnve s«i*ed and tak».i 
in exec1 lion «Il the -nabi, title end interest ui the 
said «h fendants in end to L it Number Sixteen in 
tin- third vuiccsMon of the township of Morns in 
the county of Union, evittlulling one himthet' 
livres. With the buildings thereon erected ; which, 
land* and Unenn nts 1 shall idler for sale at irty 
ollii'C in the Court Hoti»c r.i the town «<f Goderich, 
on Tuesday ti.e Th-rtct'i day ol.I aim ary next, a: 
the hour ot t.a v.w of the eiuik, nvvii.

IJUilX MACDONALD,
shenll, It. jc 8.

Bv 8. k ut y .Fheriii.
SbcriiiS» fMÎtee.Oo-lciiiVfl»#

“ ' CM., 1M.Ô. . (19lh ( w39

SHERIFFS SALE OF EA2TOS.
tfrilled l*iIThitcd <*ôm^ï«.>- of ) "D Y virtue of a virri 
.ilun'ii" imii iilHCU-, > D Fu\ii I'm vas ts»ni'i; 

Iowa:':' V.f liée ,.\t ij«.*»ty*.*,t;oi

. instead of being dead, ban 
ocèopiéd hinwelf by trui-elming Hamlet into 
flipdosfuftee.

Pria* fights between we.nen are of 
Dectmrento in South Staffordshire, Bug 
('!They‘strip 1° the waist and follow the 

roles ofFiationa implicit)'.

The New York Herald wishes it to be 
understood that Canadians will 

raoeive.no sympathy from the states in the 
event of Fenian invasion. . Our own opinion 
is-that it will be the Fenians who will stand 
moaVtin nqed ot sympathy.

A farnu-r going tt> get h:fl grist ground nt n 
nijl^tr-ovcd a bag of (jne.of bis- neighbors.
The siuor man was knocked under the water- 
wheel, and the «bag a ith him,, and ol ' i uifrse 
he|wa{rt|t<jw#4df / W In* the melancholy ne as 
was brouglit to his wife, the exclaimed—‘My 
gtwcj^us, .what a fuss tbeie 11 be about that

£3» One of the latest- f.-ishions with tin 
ladies is wearing long ends of itariow ribbon 
arOUnd the neck. Few of the uninitiated 
know the significance of the same. VVJien 
they wear the ends hanging in t rout, it means 

"that ‘‘the lady is married^” down the back,, 
that*'44 she has a feller coming to see her, bus 
isn’t engaged ;* over the left shoulder it 
m^u«rt «• femora, tome, follow me. ’ Jf sin- 
does not'wear nr.y. it tuems that she is “cn-

a,,-nl,i"810 d0, SHERIFF'S SALS OF LANDS,
politics 1 mmftlity sunk in j lTnitcdVon ntji-s of > T>Y virtue of n writ ot 

XT *T ‘ * * ‘ ** :ik1 liiucv, t J.) Fieri Fa via* issued "it
) vt l{< r Maje-ty*.* County 

I (\ unities of 11 ui on" and If-nve 
and to ,„e.directed uçuin»4 tue lundi* and tene
ment» ol .1 antes 11 niton, nt the suit ol W’liifam 
O’.Vell. I liAve seizeel ahd taken in «Execution all 
the fight, title and iiitvrv*l <>t ih- >»hI iWviylmt 
in and to lot* mi. h her >. 11 Mil 12 ,-n the *-utii ; 
aide n(mnl fivntmeon An fi\ *trv* l, in liit V’iii «ire j 
ol Ajr’.iilUeiti u. in the Tmvn*'itp ol Pr int, in Lie | 
County oi lbiu-v. «■■*•.1:« lunu l»V il I'm v-vlM . 
Fi:il.l a.i uorv. in rv or Iv»». a» s'»«.;v.i .m a pian or j 
survey made bv Wi'i.a.ii. i; 1! <:.i'•• >*»_*.. I' L. t4 . 
nul Ihmiiç MildiV!«••:<«>. of' O' 21 : »! ! 2 > ;;» the lir»f 

j cutietfiwon ioiirh of the |)in:yn IF oil, in tl>|

Court »ift l.ijvi jilted (^Oftl-r';i'» ot llliri il itlid Brin-* 
and'to ii.v ‘direvtvd agi.wkt U.e laV.i- .nid -tr. « 
IikuiI» of Attdrvw limiHlv,1 v'Vi'li FiiiiHSt-r' and 
Mnrv (inimly.r.t the nuit Of .V-ehuhn Stewart. I 
liiiye' M nved a lid thkeu A exeeetiun :i!l the rinhi.
title^lui I lulenpu i>| die I*;nd def«,nil«uti<, in and *»»
lot mmi'iMT ;ivu> in l!u‘ inxtli V»:i*x-w».Uil of lhe 
fo wil <h i p of F. 11 ; ; ,nt1iv v.'«)||^\ot |hn«i*.<-.iiiJ

taimuiiviie .huudied- «çfc»» uiore * r lê>» j wh rli 
Inndii rind lei,ouiVnts I -hail olior. jor #;.!<> at my 
otHce ui tiie t’ouçt lions-, î^tfite"! owli ot tu-ih r- 
ieh, mi Tie-silny, the timd«»ns!i. av of l'eééMïhêf.- 
next, at the.lunirtil twelve -; ihe< ... k. ihhhi 

JullN M'AVF IN \I.!'.
••Vs lientl' *1. «Sc- 8. 

Bv S i'o:.i.,.cx. IX • -.T
SÈwfifl’ütUîUv, <f<-fen h. #

ÿivôt.ti! . !>*... ( w31

s that the New York Times thinks it ] Huron'm 
necessary to praise ex-Vreaident Buchanan ■„ .....
for refraining 1 rotn the use of private eorres- Court ° lh,‘ 1,1 vd (
ponde nee in tfte book he h.u lately published, 
and to preach * Uutnily upon the impropriety
of ptfWtc mei * “ ‘
spoken or wr

„ . tpropriv
using for partisan endf what 

writtec iu the freedom of personal 
acquaintance.

A very painful case was recently investi=»at- 
td in Lottdoii. A young man was about t-> bv 
marked, ana the thoughts ot h;s fate filled 
him with exceeding great m‘lancholy. Two
days before the ceremony was to have takuii j Tewnilej* i»i if ant ; "wli n mu", À'mid
place, ho said to a fiieml,— “ Oh, Edward, 1 

■ wish it was over.” Hs did not look lot-ward 
cheerfully to hie marriage, to say the . least, 
and" at length his “ feelings ” became t *o 
much for him. A few h.uirs before he was 
to hare crossed the Uubicou lie was tuuud 
dead in his bed,—no further explanation o. 
his fate being needed Ilian life cup ofTroltT 
poison lying by his side.

/:- > THE SUB:
snr ^fMONEYfO TEND

W want of a good durable article of

FULLED CLOTHS AND TWEEDS,
White, Scarlet and Grey Flannels, 

PLAIN, STRIPED & CHECKED WINCEYS,
■:-.v SLAKBCSU'S AND SrOÿSCÜNO YA!riNP

TO CALL, at HIS
WOOL FACTORY OFFICE, EAST STREET,

And judge for themselves before purchasing, elsewhere.

FAKMERS^ "WO OL O AZ11DE1D ~
20r made up io order ui any required style at reasonable prices.

THOMAS LOGAN.
| yiodcvich Wonî Fnctmy, IPG,'. 0. **-. , *12

TAKE NOTICE!
Km HAS OPENED A6ADÎ.

THE SUBSCRIBER
to ii-.fnrm Ills old friends and the public generally that he has

RE-OPKXKt) in —

ON IMPROVfiD FARMS

At 8 PER (DENT !

Some to Invest in Town Properly,
, J. B. OORIIAN,

Barrister, &c., Goderich. 
G&det;ich, Sept., 13, IS6-1. . Bw3 tf

Hotel Livi.vo In Nttv York.—The pro
prietors of the Broad .vay hotels are talking 
seriously of raising their prices of b.iard from 
$4.50 to $6 per day, not because they have 
grown immensely wealthy at tir; formei 
figure, but because they bv:i»re they can uL 
tain thi. latter rate us ensi’y ; and I believ e 
theycan. As il is, the lau Jè.ir.ls are imablv

.it Hu
T«*

I «liali Otiur Kir
II. use, in thv T,.v«*a Of (J -Ï.-. 
t'u* M.-vo!i-i •!ay. "( .f mnvu y Ht x! 
twelve ui the vum k, n.» mi",

JOHN* MAC DON A 1.1».
S. vr.il il. V ti

Bv S Poi.'.u *. De pu tv Fhenll.
Hivu.iN .^tivu.-i vh, «

JO}

Next lo Mr. HL'TLIIR’S LOOK-STOliE, where everything in

BLOCK

Louilou and Paris Trealauat 1
DR. JOHNSON’S

Office and Dispensary,
No. 64, Utile 'SI. James Street,
MONTREAL,

For the. Cure o. C/noui* CoinyJttitUSy f>rwfulil% 
J\'«rvvn8 O, Dit» ose* of the tltomi,

• ’ Se.vtniiit t cunt all •" ■
Female Contraints, 4<.

DR. JoliN5UN,I.ATK <>F U»NDÇk, F.1MN- 
burgh and Paris, devotes his attentiuii, ex- 

t-lusively, to 4he. Treatment of the t'oniplaints 
•reterml to in this notice. .Many years experience 
in Kim>pe. «i'll the British Colonie», ei.jtblealiiiu 
in,pel Kirill souie very leinnrkablv <;tires ; ami bis 
ISviiitivs (or ubi ai (dug the !v*t and Infest reme
dies are sueli, being in eorrewjk>lidvnee wvli. the 
inoM ee'e! rail'd j»tiy»u-ia.'is ol the old world, that 
he van .iilrtiiidiie» iuonts-to the univrtuiiulool n 
speedy uuel put lev IT tire.

* j-'S'iits.NGTU ro.-Tub Weak .—Dr. John" 
■Hemetlfes Will restore in a very shorMinte. 

all wiioarv liilliCtvd wStli NviVutis Debility, Los*, 
ol Xleiliwrv, Vigor,.Ye,

3.r* Yui no Mtx. Take Notice,—There is an 
evil lia’iil olteii toHlrm tcd by bvys at avhopl, 
wli.vti grow» uu with tin'in to manbvud ; the 
v flue is ul this evil practice is must déplorai le, 
otlêii priHliie ngii.saiiity, \"e.: Av. All who arc 
atlbvU-d slum'«I .ipply to Dr Johnson munisliatel). 
and itv will elici t a speedy.and uefleet cure, 

try* Diseases ov ihk Bi.ooi*. .Ve.—It is a 
melancholy Inct- hint tiiousnnd* tall tietini* to 
disep«V«i wingto the iioskilhil and imurmicr tw 
of inervqry*. Dr. .to'inson’s tNHii|a»iind Syrup 
will tho,roughly erad i'iilv all dis as s arising t"n>m 
ndisensedorin>pure state«•(ihe I>Io<mI. Remedies j lorwinir-l m safety to any ad.lress Oi!i.-e hours 

j from >» till 12. nml it in 2 h!; >. All rvmniumra- 
j lions should l<e .id. r« >s Dr. t'ii.is, K. J-tinsen, 
j tH, Little ^t. Jaiinsÿlrvv.. Meiilreal.C'. E.

GODERICH

LIGHT-HOUSE St.,GOB£RICH

THE Sl'BSt’R] HER wishes to return thanks 
to the publie 6»r past favors received at their 

hands, and would Iwgto intimate that he is deter
mined tu st.Uwaggons <» .

cheaper than ever,
I will self you n waggon complete Ibr $55,00 

cash,amia>l other thinfesin projiortiqp. All work

Wurroiurd la give Sulitfiillloa.
All kinds of Farming Implements mode to order 

JOHN McTUERSON.
Goderich, J aui Slh.^US.

M ANt7FA0TtmER
B OF Abu Ktxhs 0*3

FtiRNtTURE I
St.’Cfl A*

Bureaus, Sofas, LdtingvM, -Bedsteads ih end.es* 
variety, ,wHook t'ase», Mottrnssvs» 
CenterTalilfs, Dihini:*!’nb1es. Breakfast Tablet, 
Toilet Tables# Wash Stands, Chairs, and ninny 
otlierartielea loo numerousio mention. Ail kinds

word) -jVukink
Promptly attended to UPHOJ.STEKY.in aljits

branche»

UNDERTAKING. &c.»c
w»w3? Mr. K. nesrwK'Pully leviim an vxaimiuitlop oi 
——r-—* Ills stock. " Warranted to he 'nnile ol the beat mo-

IMPORTANT NOTICE ,er,‘,l>n:'
IN ( ONSEtit^ENCE of the death of Mr. M. M 
1 WcATifRii Ai.n. the business heretofore carried 
n under tin name ami sfyft'01'" “ ~—”............. -

Rol)t. Runciman & Co.,
FOTN HKIIS,

must lie vlused on or before th»i

1ST DAY OF APR ILt18C5-.
All jiarties indelited to Ihe above firm are here- 

>y notified that all uoteannd bu**k. aeeouuUover 
due oil the

I et day of FEB’Y next,

prices. 1'ajl and bôiupero, and besat.»ti«d bêliire
going e!st'W#6grl 

T T“ Fordwi
illieelak«Vu in t‘xchange.,

going else WWW;
l j- I'unlwooil and nil kindaof Farmer’s l’ro

t J" 'Wiirer«»oin c.u Elgin StreeL 
‘Goderich. Marcb2-ltli. I>03.

GROCERIES, UQB0RSJifSfdS!
SHERIFFS SALE OF LANDS.
UniMl Co.mL,» , | . I)! value ‘-fa writ of; 
Huron and Brave, [ 1 > Pi.-.. l\.< in- —• -t •■"( 1 

l" AVI I ; V I!, r .\‘.T--Iy"- C.'imtvj
Court of thv #1 nitedCounties '! i..nr*>i* ml I»rtiee-| 
and to me d u eled luran.st the lauds and tent-i 
meets ot >m: • i Van ><•: ...-a. ti.e »i.d "l . 
Wi::èiin Visit.-. ! ! uvfdv.z da .1 taken nrex»-eu- | 

, I : .!. r- M Ot Ih

kc.^ wlll bo solil cjit'fip for CASU xir in- rxcKiiigD fur Iliiry Pmthicc. "2. 
As he intends to tl^vulv his attention printi|>allv to the rectifying of

will be handed to their Selu-itor tor collection 
The stock on hat «I will t r »v.d

LOV* roil CASH.
OB SHOUT CREDIT,

It venais4» ot a larg«»tis«i»rlinenl«it 1*1. ugli», Culti
vators. 11 > ri *'M ». SI m w Ciitlci*.

t THRESH!MG MACHINES
1*~ I Put-iisli ar.d tiu:u l.« lll« s, waggvii and pine$•! '•■»•*•

= : Cooking, Pal lor & Box Stoves.
I A good second-hnml '

g i STZ3^X2M-TîKrC3-XKnE
an ! a lot of • Hvhmeiy 'or 1 -rist mid ,-avv-Mdls

Tu fubiuil, Faimii.g-MIII Mar.ufadu- 
rers and Others.

PLANING MACHINE
FOR BALE.

ASM A 1.1. Pinning Machine, nearly new, 
capable ol phii.inghanl or suit wb>*f, kitvefc1 
0 i lie lies wide—will K suit! c’Reap tor fnsh or-on 

approved credit- For terms and all particular* 
apply f if !•/ letter peso jin id) t > IJenry Dodd. Fun- 
iling-Mill- Manulactuvr,' G«fer* li w o Im* had 
,11.e ol the wnne denwiptioii in u*e for 2"years; <>r 
to thtifbbsinl<-r who hu* Ike s"*n« lor sale.

JAMES >MAII L. 
fimlerieh, JuIvtN. tt«6*. swithtf

VALUABLE'FARM
FOR SAIjK

rrm: srnscrttRr.if offers for
1 .«ale li ai «n i al le Inrip, lung l.<-l 1$. «••'h 

i), W D lvwnwlv$it olU-nic,eoiilMinivg .1X1 a« re 
J ol rxe* lien* la ml. l>iivi«'s « Iv.im I r'i.inps. under j 
■ cidir'.-t on. \v.th good Urnes; log I < use. will, i 
li il me k.l< I II . end an «.ul aidUf App e«. Plums, i 

I TteliUÏ,, MIMI u. IR-Cim-rl Konl.T 
Willwn ô lui.» s «>l G «ni- n« li ai d 3 Unir» ol tw

iNJilUROK ANJT BRUCE!
n«L j u. iie*#./1 A ruiT

) Vourti «htnïltil far tKt |rmia.>*r ot 
I * thf i/rar. ■ .,J

I .or •• - f..ni ■ «i.i.j i* ! •. i
l‘ «ipierobrr, , >.
DivÎMÎon Com Z».— Codcikb ?<b. Clinton 

«llii, llarpurhvjr lait, Eieter SUt, 
»1Ui 10, A.U. ’

C'ivntÿ Court Olid QuaiUr Sittioui. — 
Tu»»dny I2lh, nt noon. 

lOntAcr.
County Coût t ïirtn.—ilcnd.y 2t.d, |e.,tt 
Vitition f.Vittrrn.—Bi.md.le Hilt, Walk,, 

t„u luth, l'.i.'Uf lïUt.& utJiiniiiioù 
Mili, Kiucitiue lllth, Uuiig.nnoe 
! Ht h, (iodvriclt 30lh, Clinton il 1,1 
ByHeld 9ib,—*11 « M ». m,' ’

November. ’
Çteteion C.uzZn.-Ilnrtiurlicy 15th Entier 

lTth, Alnlcjttllle 22nd, — ell ,t
10 am. .

ueeeiubrr.
Dinriun Cimi ti. — clinton Utb, Goderick

11 Ih, Kilter I lit h. Dong.imon 2nd.
Itu,field Jth^aJi at 10 a. m.

Count!J C ourt f quarter Atuicmt.—Tuea-
, .. daj 12th, at boon.

It. COOPER,
Judge, Huron * liner. 

Goderich, dog. lfltli, Jhfifi,
It' nnv ("vuiti, me l.eld in lïruce in Herevn* 

her, notice will be given ol the hcdiltig of the 
Coarttt in it at County in October.

[nduif K. C.

T hereby certify the above to he a (me 
Copy.

DAN. Emus.
C'letk of the Peace,

— • ■ ■• Huron tr Hmee.
OITire of (li, Cleilt of l|,r l’t aee, l 

(jcdeiivh, lHth An-net |eu5. J

fut aiding. If. footer, Deputy Kegi.irar.
------------- e.-|- V ----------------------------------

Sign or tlio
Large Padlock.

hW6Ê

it'Tüie iits iGii-iKiuii niiukiiiuttv in uif luaiiviuuoi a . ■ -^x *• . 1 : ......................... • , , . , , ,, " .........  * \ Z , ;1 1 * a -6. Rfln nil XT< X L-mrl i ' Al i I-'I..; i IM l!i»wi'v%«; »rl vl.s.xvuid, frXV Util!*. N ein s to be paid on l.mv ,4 j
y h/i fl D11 “ v«-z >'i*1 -• i we. « it . .a:-I iiii-peet t!iv Mwla at cnee, ns pnrcl, «se, »ml the bnlanr*' in insinliiients t«* suit j

ft 1? TT • 2 U i; I ci ; tl.cvwc.l^t bar^mv , t|.e,pur,hnh, r. F,„ par-.HifUr, „pply K- M.tVIBS OF M HIS, II «is, % to ii.............................

Th rel.y enabling him lo .<vll at

to accommydale tjm crowds of nppfiviu.ts fur u-n Isnt :n nml i-. the K.udi !... U «-! L -t Nt.mU r ! 9 I ® T "1 ® ®
b<*te. iiud they sr«> i.iclmuil ta « subis,h a f;"" ' «"» •' v' m vi t t.-wns*, v .1, Q h TF (Tt 1 S E AT1T7 jU? T* 1 A A O Ïtariff, out of pure bmievoterin* lytlKir guests * '!"* \ ““"i 1,1 il’ 1 I 9 a*"Aa g i I B S Hi 1 \f E | 8 8 i E »
of course, that will g.iveth jr custainers tnurc ^ ^Y./.V V. ;.r A T «•ii.'V’/aiv *W c t i ill (.'.mi-' I.1, use ! » A k) "U A A A v/ JL W A --- i. V V O 6
room. Tfic'prices which same persons pay jt!,w‘n ft <«...!vr.vi*.. on 'l'«i.—i tv i!<-* I tor- j Cz

! e

E r'r .,/• j !a- prvpaixd («> carry vii tl,v : ii«.n« ssvl
Tu u’c3, T ibleto, T.’.blo- ?THi: IlUliON FOUS I>UY J flrr Scrii) for Sale,

:.tr»et tor l!.a eteel.o,, .1 «il lint..4 Va i W MVX IVi
.1 il.,..,. u,d wilt .«»;.:>• l/-utAJ.IBK»Al. I'lirmilH t:|V 1,N en.1

V ’ ; >i::t ni» «.v'.ivh i'.ih !.««in;ule to tl «• < r- ’« l. • 
L md y I r.p. hc v mid in :

To'e, Lo.

GODEHiCH, C. VI.

i pncps which some persons j 
at the f.iehtonüblc bote s arc ivituirkuhli 
There a-e fumiiies at the Fifth Avenue who 
ÿive 8500 toSGOVa week far thc;r mere lud0 
ing W|di bd^dinj |rrivilcges, while their “ cx 
trus” will reach ^300 to $100 more.—[New 

, York letter.
. :  , -

. Business Divcdom.

DRUGS, DRUGS!

f. aoHDiirsT,
; (SucceeeorloR.B.ReynoIJs)

M ed i cul H «ill,
Couri-HpustSi/nore .GcnUnek,

DISPENSING CHEMIST & DRUGGIST
l>ealenn,and lmporteroi| .

GHENUINK DltlU OS
ChinaicaU, Per/time* y,

Hair JPootti, :md Nad Bruslu;s !

PAINTS,OILS, COLORS, DTXST rFS,

HORSE «fc CATTLE .MEDICINES
CARDEN SEEDS, AC., AC

pPOrdersfroin Mtxl.cn! men punctually attendent o 
at Lowest Triple Pure».

N.B.—Physician*» PrescriptiooS x-arefullv dta
pe used.

UoUnrvïh.Jdo. lO.-lb-M. 40-

LIGHT ! LIGHT LIGHT!

ROCK & COAL OILS,
Burning Fluid, Lamp Oils.

For Sale by

Godertch, Jan. I7.IK.V».
F. JORDAN*.

SO

Nerth British and Mercantile
Insurance Co.,

Office in Mr. Gordon’.»LuwChambers.

JOHN" IIALDAN, Jr..
Ar—.’.

Ow^ericll. October 13.1HC3. ewl2-lyr

TVTOT1CB.—^The public is hereby camion ml 
il agam-t purchasing or negotiating a note of 
hand made by t'ornelins Desmoml in favor of one 
À. H. Ow tunings tor the mm ot Ten Dalle's, due 
on the 24th Dev,. no value hiving hven re
ceived font, aii I payntent t here Jf luting stoppetl,

• CORNELIUS DUSMON1),
„ Kingabridge p.o.
-Th»hfickl, Oet.Jf'.h, iStiu. w40-.1t

(n-tli .lav .4 .Ian 
of the vlvvK, uovuii '

JOHN MAH'

dy S. P nr jit k, D, ouiv ."'à.. ;:I. 
î*iurili'« Oiii.f. ( i. dvrie.h, / 

l9liiUvt.,l>Ltl. \

iVAl.D,
JJ- * /?i

w37

SHERIFF’S 5/.LE CP LANDS.
United Cor. lilies o| j TY V virtue .of a Wi it <d 
Huron and liruc. ■ D' Yeiid.ti ni Ex pun iOi:d 

To wit : v ' i Flou F.i i s lor resn'ue t- 
lili'tl t ut .1 Her M.tj. >-.yN <-• u«.ty • <!«•«*;! the. 
Foiled t '«.lititiü» .4 -Huf.Nh a. 1 I5i .u*: ni.*I ■>.•• 
dirivUxI apmiifl lite l.i:ii!« ami lem'im'i.l» I* ,•!«• , 
Frayne, at the si» : t t U «li ant A»ln«Iie. I h li e * 
«a'iZt d an I take'll. .«I . \v MV >'i «'!• U.e r -h'.- V- v ; 
ami i!«"•«■»! « i"t!,i:-»ai l «Ici n iant in and t«> «' |
aou:h bail • i l.ot Nu .!vrTw> mv-iive oi tin; n.dt. 
«•««net >m.>n • : t! v t-• •.vtin'.ip "I Mo>r>, i;i the ! 
County of Huron , win li ..in N ami hmementi l j 
* lia 11 oiler |.»r -ale at.mj.' ««tin «• in ilie tv -rl li »us..* | 
in tlie town : I I «(«d'eru-u on |'ov> lay lie.' Twenty-- J 
eighth day of V (Vuh.-r i;« xt, nl tlie War « i t 
twelve ui iht: vivvk,.i«*.in,

JOHN M.xnv'iNM.n,
> v Jl.eY /i.

By s. PoI!o-k,. Deputy "itenfr.
Saerill’x "llietf, l i - VrrcV, ^ ^ !

Dealers therein will do \v°E lo give him a cal!.
.

Those indebted to him will Please call and .settle 
at once, otherwise costs must be incurred.

J. Y. S. KIRK.
MARKET SQUARE, Gotkrivh. fill March, 1SJ3. J »w.'3

Coal ! CoalÎ

A«im Vi/i
.ivv<ïDHir^incs,;iiï«iA>vvn

.rti.kJerti..Di'c.21dt.

.1 >la

Kz\i. Pii‘M:ni:\TN
«çsrrës 'sôl: TlV !«• r u te«,f*if r Ai?H 

sw32w4h

PEACHES, MELONS,

HURON FOUNDRY!
dl> S® CTÀ2 J3L ŒZ 12 3 ®

F»;l«G. t . I>

SHERIFF’S SALE OP LAITD3. j
Writ ol |U uted C*.uv;f v«t.f . T , Y virtue 

Huron and Bruce,-:) |- ••ri I- 
To Wit : | O'tt o- li- r VI.I

• I" < iuvviV- ik'Hi'h. Jill.I l > lilt- li .Vi'ft

ol V.v ' nun l.t v ‘.V- ......
Itiive M'

il L . o.-iA.-t .à" "s K\.

A l..v:tii: I>V.\NTITY 111’

BLACKS'^mi'S COAL! |
< N 11A Ni» AND

FOR SALE

At the Wharf!
GEO. RUItlEALL,

Ajout.
n .<I"ri Mriv 1|. 1 *•>:,. sÏ7

(N <><te vieil

|PLANING MILL !
| Sash, Door-and

«4/ J • J tj' X # -r CJ W v n/

: John IvIcDonald Si Co.

H1 AviN'i (•••*.«I'l.r.m. vi;v
Ftf-:- f.-.V!'....v; r-jrimli y'akeie or.ie;'*

• to u',v ext- ■ : • It •■■n « i Um- - r:. il. « lu-li.e.

IIFNKY ciuft
Qli« ! ••«';

. r « l..;v. « .1. I t.j. v«4.'.'.-w27

Farm in Bosanquetj
FOR SALE

ou rr<> jæt.
7 fir»,-* - or to let 
P of BosiiiujUet, 

be In nil <*vii«iFt « of

H. GARDINER & Co.,
Wllol.k9ALfi AS!» BtTAlL

Hardware Merchants,
Maiket Equare, Cede: ich,

nAYK r.t w on hni-d n < omp rtf and well ra- 
sorted ilink uf Hardware, consisting in

• Mro.itl Axes.
Cl., filler Al-,,

Aueii".. I'uuli'h. I’, rnx,
I Wnevi^n Bvxrs, i^euwiU 1‘lale*,
| <"I-Î» .»•*». » i.rry •< i ii.Tt i |i!i hq% J/Mflfi
i Forkx.liiit l t»Us;|-)k»,Cliff,(.«.n.p, ||y,
F min 'I in, ilniid»l« m-s, I’-uudtr. Mu 4, (ans, 

j Jiinif* ** ul. kmilf. Iron. Mi t I, Mir 1 PR htee;L 
• Hulls, Spd«s; and Pint per

Lend, I.»mp XilniM's, Looking *
' tihiSMS. 1.1-okn.jr- Class

Mate. Horse Nail»,
Cut .\inlt.,

, ■ .I*». ...
■ AtuF H.Wb' t O ..It. syr.bi r.r. *10,1. Me, hfirrrf

« 1., V itii i i .' 1'ii.ni» Nhd ( id«ife. Coal
-<l*i Lain », I' otiplr M> ttîd»,

AD,Ivy iv»*-<"ul
him, Hand 1

Ale.
tj- The nj.ove v .ii U *vUl « hcait|«»r Vavb.

Plums,

, rg J|K iM’HRMfi.NLD ^
t 1 lot 2o. ■ 12th «••-».. towns#

0HI21IUNBP.ED «'ICSES, gilt ingnnd stdfgeon twine
,.e,v ..I I..,- . I rv.l. ,nJ killl.,-.d .,e,. » FOR SALE CHEAP.

Tomalces, Apples, F..r;-r
itr., '.t

33. m IN O J.-Ï vtx .Tvl ’ S ,
II -,/ Market t.ttv, F.«|..tt*..:.».p,-r

ODKUICir.-

• • 1 • rodnml kitUiitfd near a
1. v., :w.iv. Th« u-1» » J.at;

7» 11 /; r. 1. / a a iiu r > i: am> in a a i:
/.M/.' ,Y«■: ti.e lot.

wci.LTi.iiurfn i> a wATr.ivn

:iug. August lit*. IS*.

t ei’s t. r< * mn.eiemi Inioe Assurance Cfi,
. i la^itl.

■ V» {t« n> 1 r i. 1.41w43

“Ashes t nd Grease7~
M. C. COT'DON, ! ri IÎF St'Y-senbfr «rili-rtrrflmxp all tie Aaltea

Cv it r jlf I* O I n d S. r.|. Ci. ii*r thi-t piay he laved 1er
* -Tu . him ii, < »( «’« ro !» *t|:U neivkla 1 la od.

5'eiiîUFu’ï i -lot .Ui' L.'.fcli». i July ICtL, ! ''fin.
JOLN Eh DANCY.

(w25
nv v h «.
V ! , i NOTICE.

. ,r>

r: ;;-
1 G-oocI

I’arti-ersliip
Mil - I Cod.
«V IÀX 1.-,

WOi'-ti,

f hrit/o. Purti«-»a:iv>:iL’î7 u n c 1 r.i a rj .& co.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills ,,t

• ! , I *J hitrcts &bv any -piantity o.*

Circular. Mulay an I Sasü Saw-Mills, SASH. dco^S & M lULDir.’GS W «. ?.

'! >T 1.1 Df « I
u K- ,., in-1 

i»-ï Ho. . il.
«•t twelve tie

it H.UA M M IIY.1. l.( M «Il M A N D \ VIS.
I I, I.v.i. 27w-«.u;*:l

FARM FOIl SALE
LDT Ni I. 11 (L <-!!V« tfc>îbn, tuwnâlûp of 

Coli>i M.o. A } I : I U.
M- < . <:aMELON.

< rdorlrh. frt. 2». 1 ^» Ô. w3 9|

JfilTV

C*f *V"I fc'b Ï» <™1

S iis u> Ü

•’•I'"
• * h. «.V 1*. Cotier.,

J. B. ccf:î • >y, 4
Ilfii'J'r.Vr

STB AM ii53 ?t BDiLEPiS,;-.«•«- i«i>.■ « >jn HAND* s:i-
TIIHASIUNC ATACIILMSS, ; To Carpenters & Builders "

ler.ii.fl-.

Jddarirli fr eb. Oth l
J. W. l: LI I t IT

SEPERATORS AHD HORSE POWERS,
•Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saws,

Il tlie Ctueens Bench,’oéJLTrvATong,gamo ritoncuis,
EASXKR.3 KUM. -s VlCluIllA. j Brass'’astings tn ole, imJ Uiirksnihhs* work .lone in n ip'Tit ar il -’l'Mfhtitm’mannor

mauliinery

- A-

aOYAti
Insurance Comp’ny

FIRE AND LIFE. 
CAPITAL-TWO"mÎÏÏIDN DOLLARS.
Aodumulxted Funds on hand, -$5,000,000

In the matter of eo n;- 
satio.'i !or ,,1" v...y 
tlui Jiulla!'.» i'.u i 1.,
Hut 0«| liaiivviv - ' r:i . ,
thu-ujii loti N -. -

Cil'tcvâii.iu tif.llN i •'■•
•hi,, ut U

4» TI»’ R:jX;'U
a.'.J* Lo!-.'

Brass l'astings in ole, 1:1 J IFàrksmhlis* work .lone in nip
Ca.> Lilies jf a tv ! •s<iipli..ti inph? !•> -r. A">>. all kii.-U

j-,t;)^:r. tl uu .4hull upttec. A In.-gi took of

t..v

hutlJii; 1 a-.J :.i .

tiuiubcrs «"ight y- 
.sev
ship of'<?;« I.Ni

, Jt;‘

i-i.ii

TOOKIITG,! .
•Mwnysen !. ;• <.._':tr

j.r«iv.-s Cr< i.t. U!>! u.vt 
L jicrifch. 0'Ct/her. Ic

Ot v. tv. Iffi lg parts ot lois 
I’vc, I'i.'hty six uvl vi fhty 

tit » t*>\rtr- 
i t Hiv f'oüntvy of Huron :

Annual Income Exceed $2,500,000 jh.io ii*,

im 1er Hi'.tl by viriutr ,.f a certain agreement ur 
I deed poll tiva.i-ig «Lite the rloventh day til 
| May. in 'U-o year «.f Our L*>*-.1 1 - Til, »nd ex- 
j ecutc I hy XX Liant Ford ahd Hour y lord of 
j the said township of. Goderich, nt»«l u «ne un 
I tldr the Art vnth’yd “ An Act respecting Rail-
: ways," ai d fu th •:• r."*i •«• • g vvii t > aii per 
j« jus ont'ii-U i j tl • • il Is or to a iy part 
J ttivre.jf,«jr rt-i-re-• .nag ,it ii.dng thv la.sba ..!- 
1 ot" an/ jKirti- s so •••..t.ll* -L to flin -tV-i

PARL0UE AND POX STOVES,
".•ttk :. XV agon an J IFro !i \’s. A* oar tVit’orns of the above arc

LIBERAL DI3C0WF0R TnElfi WORK.
T BUM S,

Wiil.cut Dtolineticn rvint bo CASH.
. 5'hr’ I î e m e m l e 11 h f p ! a v c : ; jij’outt -h* tfilVti* 
‘(Wei., i .ïü.th A'U’uVt. |kCi. :to

U 'DF.tllf'H . j

WAS9P CARRIAGE

lied.. A: *l.x 1. It*

G. 17. DAVIS

VAI.t’AIH.E

FARM FOR SALE !
T -f»T X'. 1 *\ Ct n. Tfitneliip'rilfJoderifli, 
" < v mta i ■ • 11, ’ tv o-ivs, 'm.ie or lee*, 
-ivy • I wIm !» aie «•:. tir»« f ÿtim.je, ut;d under 
a-!.i-h Ft-it, I I eu! il. tiv«t, With n first class 

! i i« «Ave.Rr.v, lr..in« 1 unii, stable i.l»d out- 
.'!i«. ls. t wo latye ou i.àide Lruing fruit, rand 

tu -, ,ftt n r , v*r b. -j ti;=g cuck running through

V u v.'itl» i ■•' ( .u: -, Av., r; i'y to thc^ujigcriber at
* v. !... l aw k r 21 i .'* Gixî^rieli XXcxb i. b»t tory ofliee, Heffif4t.

' -.......... " »'• 1, '■ IlliiS, UHiAN.
... »»i'«letieh, l.'-lii C'tl . 1HÛ.
X» M. .vlOl«\ . ---------- — --- .... - ______________ _

Mortgage Sale of Lands

i.u, «• tu M.»- tit'-'W it im;y !«• staled Ih

OLD STOR X"

•I
at Iht

"II»» MIXL «* »«ri.l*-| •» I Ml». 
. tliee ju the(Vn.f flu se
"»• Tu«-»d;>v 'h- Tl.iit etli

G. It. DAV lo / 1 Tl NL'FR .? by %i„„e «,( ■ Lower of Sole
Xp M I tni IIM! \M> DL.Xl.Li: IN U «<Mail m! in a M< rtgage ma«!« lj Itich- 
.*1 >t,■ iiiri.s nnd <-';isi'i e* *»t every de-i aid Ihu liugU-n of tl «• Tvwi ship of Colborae* 
®‘n;i! V 1 i"'< : f"*" r ’Jr“" " in-ll»«'_,v« i.i'ty of Union, Yeomnn, of the first
r,*li U.* * ‘ ’ * “’‘,I ' •.111,1‘j ••*«- | art. :u.«j Atm I»ai iiugioni hia wife, of the

GOAL OIL,
«> l.am>.«. ‘Ve . V, II . » XX'. <d PivkiM. 

[•x-h.tiYe.

V,
isiid •'*»» u i i i a ui Of » lute

MONEY TO LEND.
$10,000

TAILORING
D.

s.ii 1 Court to tier fai 1

F _______ . ,iat1 jlierQof. and, till ny h c niun wii
IRE Insurances efle -ted at the Z,(ylF£S2>!^e receive! noU udjud-.-U upon l.y the a.ti 
MATES couaistent with safety. Court pursuant t j the Statute ..irth.it behait,

Dated this liiu dujr ofM.iy, l'Ail.Life hstraiee—Ample See irltj.
LA AOS Bosr’s AND KITES J.OWKK THAN 

’ MOST ENGLISH OFFICES.

v>it At'Rl’.S ofL 
Ruif, Hay.

FIRST - RATE
Tvl'll

lo:»l:v«] * on till
I>r miiî u'r pcmtNS Hie MoM elXCEHK THANKS

HO RAC T. IIUKTUN. . It ,' rtbwa :!," a .r ura.vmei.t be has
......i 1 "*•>.•. w!9t ' revftVvtl »un».: i.ee .............v«l busiui-»» ill I
____ _________ ._j iivh.nvt Get«Ule Urexveute i»ver « ne-lm.l o

e_ .^7 . theuitk r»brought to turn tael season } having I

N.*!, t^iWw busaWenM»

**-sr*rr*i\

r*I auufao t o ry

TI!R«ii,.,.'r1«'
ft ll-r.,!, ;

• 'ul-! .mu"m.v«'tn the publu

and w !' m.iki* to i-rdcr ('nri.».'«•«. Wavm 
rows, \-e . wh fh u he •*- .'Nvap i«.r«- i»l, 
apuro/e«3 credit. <n li.iiul aud tor snlecltenp

f* h rjij 9 r »*rrp-«fig»
*-ni»(ni.l HKhuillUiiAb Valuable Fi

' I If Oil. 'SAI.E

--------------
/X- w ' Ü-*

(THE OI.Ih’ST IN Till' COUNTY. ’

D. GORDON,

LAND !

1^)8868 Promptly Sottlod Without i nriHF Subscriber !ms received n few Iittridrpd !
Beferenoe to a Board ofDirectors> dollars t*> i<;»an on improved faims.]

« c.,Ry.apply to
(S'izHf I) I*.' IIEYDKN, , DONALD SCTilF.RLANU,

rd l-it iU Uivrk of t!»v Ci n u;. l /I’l-'np. on the-premisns, or

MONEY FOR FARMERS i m. e. ç vme«»x.^
«lQ.lt.tich.Jlpril39 h. ISfil. wU-tt

CHARLES FLETCHER,

Mark.'M.r. ISM. wifi

MONEY TO LEND
EIOHT l>Elt CENT

* i m sens or
Qh Rented Dollars and upwards.

AW*r'* TOMb iTM'JORK,
•;* ■•■.'.• Svliviton.

CRAM'S WBW BLOCK
Owkrftk. Sept, Slk, 1861. «Mit

lu Lei est moderate find dhar/vs r- as ftabli 
S. 1’. YKOMANS.

OfTtce over the Vvbt Udice.
N. R.—Rartx'S having mpnoje to it.vest 

can be accouimlated with a few good anpiita

FOR _SALE.
IOTS S nnd 9,.ran^e B, in tile township ol 

J StanU-v, $20 per arjr ; .s..uth 90 at-f« s ol 
lot 39. Lake Shore, A#lnie!d, $ti jw*r a. re ; East 

2d nrre» of » .utb ea»t*rly t|n*n«r ot lot 2 m the 
•9th ho»». W. !>., A'tiSejd, »4 per ame; an I 2U 
Town ui Uyilcrich, price fiJJ.ik» each au j 
uovvaeds. | Avi«v lo

•.nius.xrr.xTnEit.u.D,
w,-‘ ,. i/i.'iknch

J.&J.SEEGMiLlER,
* TANISKItS!

* Ir

.• of the I’r

tra-fvsnieii

'>s|uil\ in llamillun, 
ud uàvuig liévn

-Vida» j). \ . i.'-li?
M-wadto n.vi.i. 
iiusim'ssexteusive 
■prmrqpatry

K l: n f ni ra I». **" 11 ■ : i a »u î. ne fvarlv»eiy »iat. 
diseenriny ,|>iibtie that

CLOTHING C’AIT BE MADE
at hrie'la''.sîmienietpia; totiie beat Hslablieh- 
mentin l'.irmit» or Montreal.
. UtxJeflvh.Vvl.30 .v>4

Àpnilat. 1663.

l'A.'SMOI'.E,
Viîtorui-Street«Ci.nieri< t

« VUIM i: r MAiviar 
AND UNDERTAKER,

! -vvi'üil pnrt, (Ibr the p urpise of barring her 
i do*et), defnnit hliving been mt.i.’e in the due 
j payment tbeieof ; » til he sold on Tuesday, 

;Mrnn:^p-;tH„ twenty* fit et «Iny ot Ni.vember, A. D., 
. M.i'ej^kin* At twelve ol 'the clock, noon, at the

Auction Mart of George M. frueman, Market 
- ; Sri» are. <!■ d» rich, ift<\ following property, 

•- that in lu say. I't iuy <« n,p« scd of lot No. (4) 
Î6CG Of IiGlld. *n ♦!•«• s.*f« nH (7th> ronceemrm. eastern 

<tiv :« it n « I ti.e sn.id township of Co I borne,
! containing ot e hni.Uicti at it s of Led, more

0 " ! or it»» Deed ur der Power of Snle
N !. t* .ms«,1 pay...cut. The fo!- M. C. CAMKRUN,
i.t. vy.-.jfU)-. N'.rtli Ulf dint S.|inlnr Id Moi*e*W.

n ml.. . -U. ntl It., l ilt, . (indmirf j r.Ml.-rith, Ottnl cr IStfi. lt«. .39
TnwiwtiTp", (nmnptfVng 17 ivmo r.sÜTî mint 4UJ
u. u s, more or loss, upon which there arc I . " ——

tilteen aeus dean d. This laud is in a { MCllCy tO LCDCl)

For Sale at a Bargain . , ïïüreaus. T*'.!ni, Redsteado, TTair. 
Fane an ! XX’ . »b«e it- -1 Ch itrs, tiiit Mouldin'*

1 >.... - tu it v.tuii,:....... • = ..V .«..««I ,.,..rm-'ir ■>«< 'I'»»».,. 1,11«rii-.ty.ürg ^
Iv \TnV I 1 l> T •«'" ••■'ivdvr:, !• t>..«tm= the Court IlOIllC .MUTifV'

Iu a Hm:» Square, auJ f -r « :gl.t« en year» known

u eitumiuii, being within live miles oi. 
t o w 11- of c. u. ton. Ai en. a vaiuahlc | /NF very reasonable terms. Applyjto

; * rty in the village of Kiitl urii. one Had j ^
• ot iin.d, a good faim li.u se. el.op, n. d B. L. DOYLE,

oil tl»'.' premi.-i s. 'J his wunld-bc a good
^'rabb's new Block*. 

(Diderich. 9th Jan. IéC5. wf)0-lyr

j htable on tl» .- pu mi.-t s. This 
s.iiiati'/i! foy a tan", or saddie and harm m j 

! maker ils tiare is none in the vicinity. [
'“‘fu •• ‘ '‘m M»'rit *U- V XV? ,'UU-Pk?,<* j'l.o»th«-r or Kt«a^ g"i-«!s nt wholesale priée*! ~ *------ :--------------7—*

«'-I he taken for either of the abov G0DEBICH FANNING MILL
places.

James STANLEY,
\vI2-tf CvnstHnce p. o.

WEST STREET, GODERICH,

FARM FOR SALE
DEALEliS IN WAWANOSH

LEATHER FIKDiNGS I

GODERICH, C/W. *■
Ft bruarr 12,.156^# » 17Wv

1'Hil umlersiane* 1 • lier» fvr sale the t 
. ptum*!s^ituuti-J ' n the t«raVcl 

n • «. wt »!up vl Wawanveh,
Within 11 Miles cf Goderich !
conlaiaing 1W acre», ÛU of wii > h are cicareu. 
On thv premises there 1» a k«hh> Frame Iht 111 36 
l-v .'2. a £• v«l Fran.e l!an»«S young rurh.ird—' 
U'utnng» A kvoJ creak ruuu.i.g through the 
ta'rm. A Liny to

III till V MATH,
Lot .3, 4lh run. I 

XVa.wauobk. Jun.39, wl-lui I

‘THE FARMERS’INN,’
During wltU'li time it 1:1» enjoyed one «»| |(i« 
!iiri.«>t j ,irtu n» vi that hit».ii'es* in the tow n, 
('•-iini vU il w th t v iij.fr! t* n L-enenil store. The
wh 'if m«* bii.it ot »t«me m.«1'l>r:vfe. 47 X.37.llir.-e 
Niorit > bijh. anil ««Vnimb'l oiib ««'liars 6ft ct-le.q>. 
Attariij-.l to the Imt' I » a t wu story trame «i Wv ! '-mg 
house. KuthbiiSee, vVc.. ,

ALSO:—A small firm ol excellent hind. 
Iianthoinclv lo>-;»U’d one hide from <2ut!ern h on 
the l^ayfielil goal, 30 arrt» m good «late ol 
cultiv ation, wel! fenv* «I. 2> ol'mkieh are elear of 
tin in (is, with a lirWn log house 30 X 20, «ml n 
cellar ioe barn *0 yi 24, »ho«U. Arc.,
* ALSO: —In iheÿiliiige of Fort Ajbert j acre 
with dwelinur house and » tables, Arv ,01 e of thé 
Iwet tavern stands iu’ thit place, ant’ hua long 
bjen kept as elicit.

Terms li!s:r»l ; lo suit purchasers. • For lurthff 
particulars apply to

______ ' J. B. OORrioX, Esq.
or AVmtEW DO.VOrilT. Proprietor.
N. B.—All those indebted to me either by nvtjC 

or l»ook account ar^; requested to settfe the.same 
without delay in ortler lo save costs.

Goderich, April 31st, 1;64. w9 td

if . '

ftnre a n l Imparted ! !
D. (5.Ins a’.«triton hand a çomiSite as- 

-"•tment of COFFINS. Also, IlttARSES 
TO IM UK.

ry* L rnW nnd C irdwooi lalte-n trf ex
change !‘>r Furniture.*

Giwlenah. 27th 0<-t,. 1663 WJ7

AND

l,innj> Factory t

FARM FOR SALE

’HE«6U,BSvnii:Li: bF:gs TO INFORM
Iht inhabua «t.» t.l-ihe ('«unties cl Huron 

And Brin e that he»» «nil Alimutacluring, and ha* 
! on hand a number wl-faia

SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS & PUMPS.

" I at the Frovmcial Bxhibfiiun heid , nt London m
T OT 3. Cnn. A, Towiighip of Ilowtck, \ 1 *^<*1.
It otuetrom w,.,,,,.,.-, I Prices ha ve been Greatly Reduced !

R. M.1WANZER & Co.,
Hamilton.

R. RLWANZERNCO'S
GENUINE CANADIAN PATENT

SllaVV XISCX MACIIIÎSLSj HeifouW particnlarly draw attention to hi*
Hava inlr«nfhn Fire* Prime Md!s.a.»he will wan ant them to fr«:e Wheal frbm
nave laxcninc rirST rrizes oats, cockle. Che*., *e. Pumps made to ordee

A t tiik Provincial IvXIiibition heidian,,warran,e,d*
ZA 1.1 Montreal, September 14th, l:'»th. 16th, and j Parhtryon Ne/*m et., let ween. Vi et or ta street 
17lli. IM43,. «»ver alt other»; and also at the Pro- \ Catahrife Umtd. 
vinvi.il Kxlubuioii hekl m Kingston, 8?« ptemlier | - ■ 1 1,1
22».d, 23rd, uiul 23th niidt2êlh, lî»«3. J rices ot a ! Also, agent for the sale ol Morgan’s premium 
similar character were nlso awarded to 11% at the' ani» patent « F LilVA'I'OI-, which ha» never yet- 
Provincial Lxtubihon held «11 ft ran to m lai»2.aud jffldvd to give generaisausbieuo» I» farmers who-

THKGRAVEL ROAD.
" Lov house and barn,

92 ACRES, 2 8 CLEARED
Ap|4».lt’ .

F. W. THOMAS, En, It. M. 
HorfeiKh. Feb. 3ti. Ia64. wfiswCI-tr

ABRAHAM SMITH,
A-ent

Eist Side Market Square
■Goderich, Ner,~27, IbCS

have used them.

HENRY DODD.
Oodericl ArrUZÎnd. 1-64.

For Sale Cheap.
I* OT8G*S«h con-,Bruce*?0,4th Kiplottê: îff 
LJ 9th can. Htironi, Ajipfy to

M. C. CAMERON.
Goderich,October 2fi. Mil ■’v - 'awl#


